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tion of the record below and the appeal briefs and after fun considera-
tion of the, issues of fact and law presented, the Commission has
concluded that the initial decision is eorrect except that thc initial
decision shaJI be modified by striking the third paragraph of Finding
17 at pages i and 8 (p. 68:2 68:3 he1'einJ of the initial deeision. Accorcl-
ingly, and a -: so modified

It is orde1'ed That the initial decision of the hearing examiner, in-
eluding the findings, conclusions , and order, be, and hereby is , adopted
as the decision of the Commission.

It ,is JUTthe)' oTdeTed That respondents shall , within sixty (60) days
after service of the order herein upon them , file with the Commission a
report in writing, signed by such respondents , setting forth in detail
the manner and form of their compliance 'with the order to cease
and clesist.

Ix THE L\.TER OF

CLAIROL IXCORPORATED

COXSEXT OHDEn. ETC", IN HEG.um TO TilE ALLEGED YIOL.\TIOX Of' SEC. 2 UL)

OF Tl-lE CL-'lYTOX . 'IC'1 XXD THE FElJER. \L TRADE COl\DnSSIOX .ACT

Docket C-SJ2. Cumplaint, Sept. 196- Deci8ion. Sept. , 1964

Consent order requiring a major manufaeturer of hail' coloring and other beauty
aiels to ('case discriminating in price between its customers competing in the
same market area , and preticketi1Jg' its products with deceptive prices.

CO:iIPLAIXT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
party respondent named in the caption hereof, and hereinafter more
particularly designated and described , has vioJated , and is no," violat-
ing the pl'yisions of snbsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as
amended (D. , Title 15 , Section 13), ancl Section 5 of the Fecleral
Tracie Commission Act (D. , Title 15 , Section 45), ancl it appearing
to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof "-Oltld be
in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges

;,-

ith respect thereto as foJlows:

\IU.GJL\PH 1. Respondent Clairol Incorporated is fl corporation
organized , existing and doing business under a.nd by virtue of the laws
of the State of Dela" are , with its offce and prineipal pJaee of busincss
located at 1290 Avenue of the \mericas ew York ew York. Re-

spondent ChiroJ Incorporated is a "\yllOJly owned subsidiary corpora-
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tion of Bl'istol-3Iyers Company, a corporation organized and existing
l1nder and by yirtue of the hnys of the State of Doh,,'aI'e , with its
oHice and principal place of lmsillcss located at 680 Fifth A\'cnuc , Kcw
Yark, New Yark.

m. 2. Hesponc1ent is 110\\- and has been engaged in the manufacture
sale a.nd distribution of beauty preparations , princ.ipnJly hail' eolorillg
proc1ncts hereinafter collecti,-ely referred to as beauty products. Re-
spondent is 11m\' and has been; at all tirnes referred to 1181'oin , one of the
largest conccrns in the rnitec1 States in ,-olume of sales of hair coloring
products. Respondent sells its beauty products thronghout the United
States to a large number of customers purchasing such products for
use consumption , or resale. Rcspondent s customers inclucle beauty
salons , benuty supply dealers , beauty schools , c1e,pflrtment stores drug
1\holesalel's , and dnlg retailers.

COUNT I

I\Jleging yiolQdon of subsection (a) of Section :2 of the Clayton
Act , as amended (1'S. , Title 13 , Section 13) :

P1\R. 3. Respondent sells and distributes its beaut.y products in
c.ommerce by causing said products to be shippell from its manufnct.ul'-
ing plant located at Stamford , Connec.ic.ut and to and from a ,Yfll'e-

house located at Los --\ngeles, California , to purc.hasers thereof locatecl
in the seyeral States of the United States and the District of Colmn-
bia. There is nO\y and has been , at, all times mentioned herein. a con-
tinuous course of trade in said products in commerce , as '; COllJlCITe

is deilned in the Clayton ,\ct. as mnended.
PAR. 4. In tho course a.nd conduct of its business in commerc.e , re-

spondent is now , and has been , in substa.ntial competition ,yith other
corporations, individuals, partnerships and firms, engagec1 in the
manufacture , sale and distribution of beauty products , nHUlY of ,, hich
are also engaged in commerce between and mnong the various States
of the rnitec1 States and the District of Columbia.

l\fany of the purchasers of responde-nt's products Hnd cllstomers of
somB of said pnrchasers are in substantial competition ,yitll each other
in the nse , consumpt.ion , distribution : or resale of said pl'oc1ncts within
the t.rading areas where such purchase 01' cllstomers of purchasers are
Jocatec1.

PAR. 5. Dnringthe ppriod from April 1859 , to t.he present. respond-
ent., in t11C course and conduct of its business in commerce , has dis-
criminated in price bebyeen different purchnser.s of its beauty proc1ncts
cif like grade and quaJity b ' selling j-o some of its purchasers at prices
snbstalltial1y higher nnc11f'5s fnyornble than t11( pric.ps charged to other
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of its purclmscrs , some of ,,,hom are in competition ,,,itb the favored
purchasers in the usc, consnllption , distribntioll or 1'es;11e of said
products.

For exam pIe , respondent has c.assii1ecl certain of the purchasers of
its products as beauty salons "elwin :: beaut.y jobbers : and beauty salons
non-chain, ': In Inn king sales to the aforesaid beauty trade : respond-

ent has designated fL basic price knOlyn as "List Price " 01' "Heg-ubr
Price :' from which al1 trade discounts are cnJcnlated. On certain 01' 1'('-
sponc1ent:s largest volume produds , beauty salons classified as " chain
pay "List Price :: or ';Regular Price :: Jess a discount. of forty (40) per
cent and fifteen (15) per cent; whereas, beanty jobbers and bea,uty
salons classified by respondent as " Ilon-c.hain :: pay "List Pl'lee ': or
ReguJar Price" less a discount of only forty (40) per cent. On other of

responc1enes products the beauty salons classified as "chain :: pay "List
Price :' or "Regular Price :: less a discount of thirty-three and onc- third
(33%) per eent and fifteen (15) pel' cent; "chereas , bcauty jobbers and
beauty salons " non-chain :: pay "List Price" or "Regnlar Price :: Jess fL,

diseount of forty (40) per eent.
PAR. 6. The effect of the discriminations in price made by respond-

ent in the sale of its products, as hereinbefore set forth , may be
substantially to lessen competition or t.end to create a monop01y in the
lines of commerce in "hich the respondent is engaged : and in whieh
said favored purchasers are cnga.ged or to injure , destroy or prevent
competition with said respondent, or its purchasers ,yho receive the
benefits of such discriminations.

PAH. 7. The foregoing alleged discriminations in price mn.cle by re-
spondent Cla-irol Incorporated in the sale of its products aTe in
violation of subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act- , as amended.

COuNT II

Alleging violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trac1e Commission
Act:
PAR. 8. Paragraphs Three and Four of Count I arc incorporated

herein by reference rmc1 made a part of this Count as fnlJy and ,yith
the same effect as if set forth herein verbatim : except that 1:he reference
to the, Cla.yt.on Aet , as amended : is eliminated herein , and reference
to the Federal Trade Commission Act is suhstituted therefor.

PAR. 9. In the course and conduct of its business as a fort'saic1 , awl .for
the purpose of inducing the pHl'chnse of its beauty pl'OdurL'J : respond-
ent has ma(le numerous stnrcme,nts in bl'oc11ll'cS and in sales material
with respect to the prices of its said prorlucts and the sHyings resulting
to purchasers of such products.
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Typical
following:

and ilustrative of the aforesaid statements are the

Offer For Limited Time Only
Miss Clairol Creme Formula
Reg. $9. 00 doz.
Deal Price $7.20 doz.

Brochures and sales material containing the aforesaid statements
have be,en distributed by respondent to beauty jobbers engaged in the
resale and distribllt.ion of respondent's beauty products.

PAR. 10. By and through use of the above-quoted statements, and
others of similar import not specifically set out herein , respondent
represented that the higher stated price set out. in said advertisements
in connection with the term "Heg. was the actual , bona fide price at
which t.he advertised product was offered for sale to beauty salons by
respondent and its beauty supply dealers on a regular basis for a
reasonably substantial period of time. in the recent regular course of

business in the trade areas where the representations \\ere made
that the "Deal Price" was a special price available for a limited time
only, and that the difference between the higher priee and the lower
price represented savings to purchasers of the advertised product.

PAR. 11. In truth and in fact , the higher price set out in snicl bro-

chures and sales material in connection 1Yith the term "Reg. " 1Yas
in excess of the price at which the advertised product had been sold
or oifered for sale by respondent and its beaut.y supply dealers on a
regular basis for a reasonably suostiwtial pc.riod of time in the recent

course of business , and the difference betwecn the higher :111c1 I01Yer

price, did not represent sayings to purchasers of said proc1nct. Addi-
tionnHy, said lO1Yer price was not a ':Deal Pricc antilable for ft.

limited time only.

PAR. 12. The statements and represcntfltions as set forth 1n Para-
graphs Ten and Eleven hereof were. flnd are false , misleading and
deccpti\e. By distributing brochures and snles material containing the
aforesaid representations to its beauty supply dealers for use in mak-
ing sales to beauty salons f!ncl others , respondent has placed in the
hands of said dealers means and imtnunentalities by and throl1gh
,yhich aid dealers could , and did, mislead beHuty salons as to the

actl1f!L bona fide price of responc1cnfs beauty products and the sayings
to be realized by the purchase of saiel products.

PAR. 13. The aforesaid ads and prflct:ices of respondent as herein
alleged , 1Yere and aTe all to the prcjudic and injury of the public and
of respondcnt's competitors , and const1tutecl. a.nd no1Y constitute, un-
fair methods of competit.ion in commerceanc1 nnfa1r and deceptive
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acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its eOID-
plaint charging the respondent named in the ea ption hereof with viola-
tions of subsection (a) of Section (2) of the Clayton Act, as arnended
and of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the re
spandent having been served with notice of said determination and with
a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue , together
with a proposed form of order; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the re,spandent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by re.
spondent that the law has been violated as set forH1 in snch complaint
and waiyers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission, having considered the agreement. hereby accepts

same, issues its complaint in the form contemplat.ed by said agreelnent
makes the following jurisdictional finc1ings and enters the follo\\ing
order,

1. Respondent CJa-irol Incorporated is a corporation organized ex-
isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of Dela" are , with its offce :mcI principal pIoce of business Jocatccl at
1290 A venue of the Americas , in the city of X e'y York , State of New
York, Respondent OJair01 Incorporated is a Ivholly owned subsidiary
corporation of Bristol-Jlycrs COlnpany, it corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the. 1n ,ys of the Stat.e of Dela ,yare : with
its offce and principal place of bllsinE'ss located at 630 Fifth A n'nl1e
in the city of lIew York , State of New York.

2. The Federal TracIe Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matt.er of this proceeding and of the. respondent , and the proceeding is
in the public interest.

ORDER

It 18 ordcFed That respondcnt Clail'ol lJl(,ol'porated a cOJ'pOl'atiolL

its offcers , agcnts representntin' s ana employees : directly or jnc1i-
redly. through all ' corporate or ethel' clevie!? in orin connection \' ;: 11

the saTe of beauty products ill commerce, ;lS C0llmel'C9 is clefinc(1 in

the Cbyton _ \d. il nmended. (10 fort1l',yith cease flnc1 c1esis from:
Discriminflti1l E. clil'Pctl:, or inc1il'eCU Y. in the PI'ice of snch pl'od-
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nets of like gnlde and quality by sel1ing to any beauty salon 01'

to any distributor for supply to any beauty alon at net. prices

higher than the net prices charged any other purchaser "\1'110 : in

fact , competes in the use , consumption or resale of said products
with the purchaser paying the 'higher price or 'i\1th fl customer
of the purchaser paying the higher price.

I tis f'udhei' oTdej'ed That respondent Clail'ol Inc.orporatecl , a C01'-
portion, its officers, agents, l'epreselltatin s and emp10yees, directly

or indirectly, through any corporate or other deyice in connection

with the sale , offering for sale , 01' distribution of benuty products in
eommerce , as :; (,Olnmerce is deiined in the Fec1eml Trade Commission
:\ct , do forthwit.h cease and desist from:

(1) -elsing-the words "Regular Price Reg. or ,,-orels of simi-
lar import , to re.fer to n fanner price , the amount of which is in
excess of the act.nal , bona fide price at ,yhicl1 snch merchandise has
been ofterec1 for sale on H regular basis for a. reasonably substantial
period of time in the recent. , regula.r COllrse of business in t11c trade
area or areas where the re.presentations are made: or misrepre-
senting in any manner the actual, bona fide price of snell
merchandise;

(2) Representing, with regard to prices other thnn introductory
prices, that sayings are afforded to purel1flSel'S unless the price
at which sueh merchandise is offered constitut.es a substantial
reduction , and a reduction equal to any amount stated or other-
,yise directly or by implication represented , from the actual , bona
fide price at ,'\hieh such merchandise was offered to pnrcha. se.rs on

a regular basis for a. reasonably substantial period of time in the:

recent regular course of business in the trade area where the repre-
sentntion is made;

(3) Representing, directly or by implication , that sayings are
afi'orded to purchasers by a special deal or introductory price
unless respondent establishes that. such is the fact;

(4) R-e,prescnting directly or by implication that the selling
price, spec-inl deal or any offer being adycrtised is limited in point
of time or in any otller manner unless sucl1 restriction or limita-
tion is actually imposed , and adhered to , by respondent:

j) Placing in the hands of beauty jobbers means and instru-
mentalities by and through which they nmy (lecci\T ftncl misleft(!

the purchasing public concerning any sucl1 merchandi"e in the
respects set out aboye.

It i.-; fudhcl' onZe1' Ur Thnt the respondcnt l1ercin sllfll , ,yjthin sixt
(GO) days after sen icc npon it. of t.his orc1er file ,yith the Commission
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a report in "Titing setting forth in detail
whiclJ it has complied ,yith this order.

the, mrtlll'r flJll form in

Ix TJ-U: l\fATTEH 01'

VXITED GAHME:'T UXrF",CTFRI:'G
DInSIOX lOT AI,.

CO. IICHIGAX

ORDFI , ETC. , IX RYG -\HJ) TO THE . \LLEGED YI0L\TIOX OF TI-lE FEDElUL TR_-\DE

C03DIIE1SIOX ,\XD THE TEXTILE YlIu:n I'RonrCTS IDEXTIFIC.\TIO:: ACT.'

Docket 85i"i, COilp7aiuf, June lD63-Decisioll , SejJt., , 196-4

Order requirIng t\HJ ilsso(jaterl corporations \\' ith a manufacturing" plant in
Iron :3lountain. :3Iicll" engag-ec1 ill manufacinJ'ng an(l seIJing sleel)ing bags
sporting' goods and accl'. 01'i(:s. tf) Cl':l.":e I1nc1 desist from misrepresenting" tIle
cut" or size of tl1lir lJI'odncts, pretickl'ting thl'il' merchandise with prices

higher than usual prices generall ' preyailing- in the trade area , using the
word " scout" 01' other related wOl'cl:c on tlleir merchandise to imply endorse-
ment by the Day Scants of Anwricn, furnishing other means to mislead the
purchasing pllb1k, llisl'E'pl'E'Senting the time respondents lwve been in bnsi-
Jlls:" and using all.' \yonls to impl - that the respondents o\yn Or control an
factory; and CPHse "iolnting tJJe Textile :FilJcr Products Identification _Act
lJy misbrallcling or falsely and deceptively ad\-ertising an - of their textile

filJCr products , and failing in other l'e,,;pccts to comply with labeling :1l;:
advel'tisillg requirements of the _Act.

C01IT'L\IXT

Pllrsua,nt. to the provisions of t he Federal Trade, COllnnission Act
an(1 the Testile Fiber Products lc1ent11-cation \.ct , and b:,' virtue of
the authority vested in it. by said Acts , the Federal Tl'ade Commission
having reason to believe that rnited Garment l\Ianuf,lctlll'ing Co.
l\lichigan Div1SiOll : a eorporation : Lake- '\' oOlls Co. : Inc" a corpora-
tion , and Edward :JIaslon , Dorothy Pa.1llconi and Betty Iaslon
individuaJly and as offcers of said corporations

, ..

Albert :JJa31on , in(11-

vidllally and as an offcer of United Garment l\'Ianllfacturing Co. , and
I,Yarrcn Banett, jndividnal1y and as an o1Tc.er of LakC'- 'Y ooels Co..

Inc. , hereinafter referred to as respondents, have violated the provi-
sions of sa1d Acts and the Hulcs and Regulations prolllllgatec1lUHIl'l'
the Textile :Fiber Products Ic1entificn.tion Act , and it appearing to the
COllJni s1on that 11 proceeding by it ill respect thereof ,,"QuId be in

356- S--70--
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the public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in
that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH. 1. Respondent United Garment :Vfanufacturil1g Co.
:Michigan Division is a corporation organized, existing and doing
business lmder and by virtue of the laws of the State of Minnesota.

Respondent Lake-Q- 'V oods Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized , exist-
ing and doing business ullder and by virtue of the laws of the State of
illichigan. Said corporations have their offce and principal place of
lmsiness located at 100 'V. Brown Street , Iron J\Iountain , :Michigan.

Respondents E,h"u'd Maslon , Dorothy Pallllconi and Betty IIaslon
are oflieers of both eorporate respondents, whereas Albert ;vIaslon
is an oiIccr of corporate respondent United Garment Ianufacturing
Co. ),fichigan Division and \Varren Barrett is an offcer of corporate
respondent Lake- \Vooc1s Co. , Inc. They formulate, direct and con-
trol the acts and practices of the corporate respondents including the
acts and practices hereinafter set forth. The addess of Albert Maslon
is 11228 Sunset Bouleyard , Los Angeles , California and that of IYarren
Barrett is 241 Case Avenue , Kingsford , 11ichigan. The ;1c1dress of
Echvard ),1aslon , Dorot.hy Palluconi , and Betty :\1as10n is the same
as that of corporate respondents.

Corporate respondent United Garment :Manufacturing Co. Jiichi-
gan Division, formerly United Garment l\Ianufacturing Co. Chis-
ho1m Division, was originally located at 316 \Vest La,ke Street, Chis-
holm , :i1innesota , and after qualifying to do business in the State of
JIichigan on Febnmry 1"1 18G7 has been located at 100 ,Y. DrolVn
Street , Iron l\Ionntain , :JlicI1igan.

An of the aforesaid respondents cooperate and act together in carry-
ing out the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.

PAR. 2. Hesponc1enis aTe now, and for some time last past have been
engaged in the manufacture, ac1yertising, ofI'ering for sale , saIe and
distribution of sleeping bags , sporting goods and accessories to retailers
for resale to the public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business, respondents now
ca.use, and for some time last past have cansed , their sflic1 products
when sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of
!\1ichigan to retailers thereof located in yarious other States of the
United States , and maintain , and at aD times mentioned herein haye
maintained , a, substantial course of trade, in said pl'o(llicts in commerce
as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Tl'8.(le CCl Hl1issioll \ct.

\H. 4. Respondents, for the purpose of inducing the pllrchase of
t.heir products , hayc engaged in the practice of using fictitious prices
misrepresenting the. size of said products , misrepresenting the enc1ol'se-
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ment and approval of some of said products, misrepresenting the na-
ture, size and locations of said business and the length of time in
which they have been engaged in said business, by various methods
and means, typical but not all inclusive of which are the following:

(a) By attaching, or causing to be attached tickets or tags to their
saiel sleeping bags upon which a certain amount is printed and by clis
tributing, or causing to be distributed, to retailers , catalogs describing,
among other things, respondents ' sleeping bags and cont.aining a
stated price for each, thereby representing, directly or by implication
that the amounts so stated are the usual ,md regular retail price of
saiel sleeping bags. Among and typica.l of the statements on the price
tiekets or tags attached thereto are the follo'Oing:

$15.00"

, "

$20. 00"

, "

$25. 00"

, "

840.

" "

$45.00", and others; also listing a specified
price after the words ' ist Price" Oil a price tag attached to the sleeping bag.

Among and typical of the statements contained in respondents ' 1961
catalog:

List 810.50"

, "

List $11. 50"

, "

List 813.30"

, ;'

List $U. 50"

, "

List $18.00"

, "

List
$19. 00"

, "

List $40.00"

In the manner aforesaid , through stating a specified price and also
by using t.he words "List or "List Price:' followed by a specified price
on the tickets or t.ags attached to said products and in their catalogs
and otherwise, respondents represented, and now represe, , that said
amounts were and are the prices at whic.h the merchandise referred to
were and arc usually and customarily sold at. reta,il.

In truth and in fact, the "'nounts stated on the tickets or tags and
those set out in connection with the words ::LisF or '; List Price:: on
tickets or tags and in their entaJogs, and otherwise , were not the prices
at which the mE'xchnndise referred to was usually and cllstomarily
solel at retail in the trade areas where such representations were and
are made, but are in excess of prices at ,yhich said me.rchandise gen-
erally sells at retail in some of the trade areas where the representations
were and are made.

(b) By attaching, or causing to be attached, bbels to their said
sleeping bags stnting the "cut size :: of the sleeping 1xl,!s j \yhich is
almo t in nlliably larger than the actual size of the bng in question.
The tern"! "cut size :' \\h8n used in the manner alleged above , is con-

fusing and tends to indicate thnt such a description is the actufll size
of thefinishe,d procluct. In truth and in fan, this 15 almost never the
ea.se : as the aciua1 size of the finished product is smaller than the sizes
set ont on the labels.

(c) By att.aching, or cfll1sing to be attflchec1labels on certain of their
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sleeping bags stating "Scout Sleeping Bag ': and picturing a boy
dressed in what appears to he t.he offcial lluifonll of the Bov Sconts
of America with fll'll1 extended pointing to a sleeping bag pictnl'ed
thereon whic.h is duly unpacked and set np for use with 11 sylnl1
setting; by describing said sleeping bag in their catalog a.s " TI-

SCOl

" "

TllE L\GLE SCO"CT

" "

TJIE SCO"CT DELUXE :' a.nd " CL'B secrcT

respondents han thereby represented , directly 01' by implicatioll

that said products have been officjally nppl'm'ed for nse for the Boy
SeQuts of America.

In truth and in fact , said products arc not and have never been
ofrc.ial1y approved for use for the Boy Scouts of America as a part 
the equipment of melnbers of said organization.

(d) By list.ing in their catalogs and other ac1yertising media:

OCR 'li ,YO :\IA:\1:;FACTURIXG A:\D SHIPPIXG LOCATIONS-Los Angeles
Calif.. Iron ::Iountain , Mir:l1ig-nll.

IIig' h Siel'fl BrfllJl ::Iac1e in the 'Yest.
IIigll Sierra Bl'flml :\lacle in Los \ngeles , CalH.

He.'3pondents haTe thereb T represented tlw.t they mnl , operate and
control two Inanufnctnring plants , one of \yhich is located in the 'Yest
and at Los Angeles , California.

In truth and in fact , respondents do not own , operate or control a
l1flnnfacturing plant in Los Angeles , California , nor "in the 'Vest"
where their products sold in the \Yestern Region of the, l nitecl Stnte
arc mrllllfa,cturecl. Hespondents : said products are manufactured at
Iron Iounta.jn 1ichigan and are shipped to Los Angeles , California
for trfUls-shipment to customers in the 'Vcstern Region of thc United
States and are using the Los Angeles , Californlfl, location as a basing
point only for shipment of said products.

(e) By attaching, or causing to be attached to certain of said prod-
ucts a label on "hichit is stated: "A GnE \T Lake- \Voods sleeping bag
since 1901 l\lanufactnred by DXITED G"UDIEXT )IANUYACTGRIXG co. of

l\Iinneapo1is l\:finncsota. :: and another label Iyith the san1e wording
e.xcept for listing thereon the words ;;:\Ianl1factllred hy Lako- \YoO(l::

l\Ianufactllring Co. oJ mox )lOUXTAIX. IICJnGA1\ in lieu of "::Ianll-
facturec1 by -eXITED G.\R)IENT rAXLT,\CTURING co. of nl\TXr;APOLIS,

:lIIXJ\TESO' :' respondents ha \'e thereby represented that corporate
respondents IJilye been in busilless sincc 1901 , and have manufflctnred
sleeping bags sinc81801; tllat. those products on ,yhich are attached the
hbel Iyith the legend u :\Irmnfacturec1 b - l,nitec1 Ga.rment :JIanufactur-
ing Company of )'Iinneapolis , :Minnesota " I\ere manufactured b - rc-

spondents in a iactol' ' or manufacturing establishment. at that location.
In truth and in fact , corporate rcspondents lU1V8 not been in business
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since 1901 , nor in manufa.cturing sleeping bags since 1901; and cor-
porate respondent Gnited Garment l\Ianufacturing Co. does not o\\n
operate or control a factory wherein said products fll'e made or manu-
factured in JIinneflpolis , :Jfinnesota , nor do respondents have a place
of business at :\Iinneapolis , :\Jinnesota, . Corporate respondent Lake-
,Voods ::Ianufacturing Co. , Inc. , \yas incorporated under the laws of
the State of J\lichigan on Kon mber 7 , 1960 , and eOl'porate rC8pondent
rnited Garment ::Ianufacturing Co. JIichigan Diyision , \yas incor-
poratec1l1nder the h,IYS of the Stnte of :\1inncsota on :.Iarch 30 , 1953
and. tlcconlingly, hayc. not lJ( ell engaged in bllsinm;s since 1901.

Therefore , the statmnents and repre entations and acts n,nel practices
:et. forth aboye fire false, mislcflding and c1eccptlyc.

\H. 3. By the aforesflid statcnw,nts , representations , acts and prac-
t ice:::, respondents place in the hnnc13 oT the uninformed or unscrupulous
retailers nWfms and instl'l1nentnlitips by and through \\ hich they Infty
mislead the Imblic. as to Lhe nsual find regular price , the size , the
endorsement or flpJH'oyal of said pl'odncts the nature , size" anclloca-
tions of respondent.s ' lmsincss e tablishments and the length of time

l'e p()nc1ents ha ye been in said bw.;iness.

\R. 6. In the conrse and conduct of their said bnsiness. and at alJ
times mentioned herein , respondents han been engaged in suhstan-
tia1 competition in commerce Iyith corporations , firms and indiyiduals
in the sale of proclncts of t.he, same f!"eneral kind aJHl nature as those

sold by respondents.
m. 7. The use by respondents of the flforesnid fabe , mislending

and decept-lye statE'm('nts repl''sentatio1ls and practices hns had , nnd
now has , the c.apacity and tende1lcy to lnisleacl members of the pnl'
cl1asing public into t.he erroneous a,ndmistaken beEe-f that said state
ment.s and reprcsentftions Iyere and are trllP and into the pnrchnse of
snbskmtial qllantities of respondents: products by reason of saiel

erroneous and mistakcn belief.
\R. 8. The aforesaid acts nnd practices o:r respondents , as herein

alleged , were , Hnd are. all to the prejullice find injury of the, public and
of respondents ' competit.ors am:l constitnte(l. an(l nO\y constitute , un-

fair methods of cornpetit1on in C011me1'Ce l1lcl llnfair and c1ccepti\e

aets and prndices in e0111Herce. in viobbon of Section ;j(a) (1) of the
Federal Trade Comrnission ;\c1.

PAR. 9. Subsequeut to the effectin date of the Textile Fiber 1'1'(1-

nets IdentHlcation Act on Iarch 3 , 19()O : respondents han been and

are no\\ engaged in the introduction , delivery for int.rodnetion , man-

nfacture for introduction , sale ac1vertisinp' , and offerinp' for sale, in

commerce : and in the importntion into the ITnited States. of textile
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fiber products; and Jwvc sold , ofl'erec1 for sale , advertised, deliycl'ed

transported and caused to be transported , textile fiber products

, ,,-

hieh
have been advertised or offered for sale in commerce; and hayc sold
off' ered for sale , advertised , delivered , transported and caused to be
transported, aftcr shipment in COlTll1el'CC: textile fiber products , either
in their original state or contained in other textile fiber products: as
the terms "commerce" and " textile fiber produce' arc defined in the
Textile Fiber Products Identifieation Act.

PAR. 10. Ce.tain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
respondents in that they "were not stamped , tagged , labeled , or other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4 (b) of the
Textile Fiber Products Identific.atiol1 Act, and in the manner and
form prescdbed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated under

said Act.
Among such misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited

thereto, were textile libel' products \\-hich were not. labeled to show the
words a,nd figures plainly legible:

1. The true generic names of the constituent fibers present;
2. The pere-entage of each of said fibers present.
PAR. 11. Certain of said textile fiber products "-ere fl1lher mis-

branded in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification \.et
in that they were not labeled in accordance with the Rules and RegnlH-
tions promulgated thereunder in the follcnying respects:

(a) Fiber tradenwrks "\y('rc usc(l on labels IyiU10ut a full nnd com-
plete fiber eontent diselosure appearing on such labels , in violation of
Rule 17 (b) of the aforesaid Hulcs and Hegl1laiious.

(b) The required information itS 10 fiber content ,,-as not set forth
on the required label in snch a ma.nner as to separately shmy the fiber
content. of each section of textile fiber products containing t,YO or
more sections, in viohtion of Rule 25 (b) 01 the a foresaic1 Rules and
Regnlations.

(e) The term "NeIY :: was llsed as descriptive of textile fibeT prod-
ncts "\yhen the product or part so described \\"as not composed ,,-holly
of new or virgin fibers which ha,d never bee,n reclaimed from any S))11n

woven : knitted. felted , bonded , or similarly manufactured proc1nct. in
violat.on of Rule 35 of the a.foresaid Rnles and Regnlntions.

PAR. 12. Certain of said textile fiber products were falsely and
deceptively advertised in that respondents in making discloSllrE'3 or
implications as to the, fiber content. of such textile fiber products in
written f1rlyertisements 11se(l to aid , promote , and assist. directly or
in(ljrectly in the ale or offering ior ale of said products: faiJed to 

forth the required lnJormation as to fiber content as specified by Sec-
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tion 4 (e) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and in the
manner and form prescribed by the Rules and Regulations promul.
gated under said Act.

Among the aforesaid disclosures or implications as to fiber content
but not limited thereto , 1\ere the terms '; duck

:' ';

flannel " and "poplin.
Among such textile fiber products, but not limited thereto, were

sleeping bags which ,yere falsely and deceptively advertised by the
means of catalogs, price lists , and other printed matter distributed by
respondents throughout the United States, in that the true generic
names of the fibers contained in such products were not set forth.

PAR. 13. Certain of said textile fiber products were further falsely
and deceptively advertised in violation of the Textile Fiber Products
Identification Act in that t.hey were not advertised in accordance with
the Hules and Regulations promulgated thc:reunder.

Among such textile fiber products, but not limited thereto, ,yere
sleeping bags ,-.hieh ,\-ere falsely and deceptively advertised , by means
of cataJogs , price lists. and other printed matter distributed b:v re-
spondents throughout the United State , in the following respects:

(a) The required information as to fiber content was not set forth in
the. required information in s11ch 11 manner as to separately show thr
fiber conient of each section of textile fiber products containing two
or more. sections , in violation of Rule 25 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and
Regulations.

(b) Fiber trademarks were llsed in advertising textile fiber products
namely sleeping bags , containing more than one fiber and such fiber
trademarks did not appear in the required fiber content information
in iuunediate proxilnity and conjunction ,.-ith the generic name:; of
the fibers in plainly legible type or letterillg of equal size and con-
spicuousness , in violation of Rule 41 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and
Regulations.

PAR. 14. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as
herein alleged in the aforesaid Paragraphs Ten , Eleven , Twelve , and
Thirteen , are in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act and the Rules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder and along
with the other aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
al1eged , ,yere, and are , an to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents : competitors and constituted , and now constitute , nnfair
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in commerce in violation of Section 5(a) (1) of the FeeleraJ
Trade Commission Act.

JIi'. AaTonR. Focliman snpportingthe complaint.
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Respondents .111'. Domthy Pal/uconi .1h' Albert Nasion and !liT.
lFal'l'en Bat rett flppearec1 in person. )dl other respondents failed to
appear either in persoll or by attorney.

IXLTI.\L DECISIOX BY IIER::L\X TOCE.EI:, HL\RIXG EXA':UINEB.

::fAY 1:'. 106.

In a cOJlplnint. dated .J U110' 10 , 10G3 , issLlecl .June 2-d, 10G3. the Fcc1entJ
Trade C01nmis ion cllargec1 tl18 corporate. respondents , L nitcc1 Gilnnent
Iannfactnrillg Co. :Jlichignn Division and Lake- \Yoocls Co. , Inc.

and the l'espollclcnts EcbYi1l'cl Illslon : Doroth - Pn! 111('olli and Retty
Iaslon , illc1ir ic1ually and as ofIeel's of said corporations , and t,

respondent Albert ::Jaslon. inclivic1nnl1y fl1cl as ;:11 oiEcer of rllitec1
Garment I8.1ltfnct1.ring Co. Ii('higall Diyision. and the 1'esponc1ent
,Yarren Barrett , in(1id(lllally and as an officer of _Lake- ,Voods Co.

Inc. , Iyith vlolations of the F('(ler:tl Trade Commission _ d, nnd of th(
Textile Fiber Products l(lentificntion --\cL T/1e al1eged \'ioIntions lyerE'

concerned Iyith decppriyc pricing practices and deceptive labeling prac-
tices in connection I,.iell the sale and distribution or sleeping bags. It
'yas alleged , also, that respondents m:tde it. appear, contrary to the
fact, that they OIynecl, operated and controlled hyo Inanufactllr1ng
plants.

The corporate respOlHlents , l nitec1 Chrment Iannfactlll'ing Co.
)ficlligan Diyisioll ::nd Lake- ,Yoods Co.. 1nc.. Iyere cluly seryed
with the comp1:int on October S , 1\)(-j3 amI .Tuly :2:-\ H)(:L The sen- ice

IU1S effeeted on the former by c1eliyery t.o Betty Iasloll at 175"*7 Tuba
Strc , Xorthridge , California, in her caprlCity as an offcer thereof

and on the btter by deliver ' to one ::forley Burnett. , in his capacity
as General Ianager , at ;j51 ,Yest l;)th Avenue , Denyex , Colorado , he
having affirmed that that is the present offce and plnce of business of
said eorporation (Rules of Practiee , Section - 4(a) (1) (ii) and (iii) j.
The complaint was scrve(l on respondents Betty ::1n810n and Edward
1\1a810n by delivery of copies thereof to her personally on October S

1 !:W:) for the purpose oJ effectuating seryice on her and on her l1usband
dl'arc1 :::Inslon , she having stated that 1734-7 Tnba Street, X orth-

ridge , California (the pInel' \\11e1'e she lIas served) is the permanent
place. of residence of her and llCr h1l5bancl , EdIvaI'd Ialson (Hnles

of J-l'acticc SeC'ion4.4(a) (1) (ii) and (iii)j. The responclents\ValTen
Barrett , Dorothy Palluconi and Albert )faslon also I'C1'8 duly served

but , as win appear below', the complaint is being dismissed against
them.

Although. by Section L) oT the TIulesof Practice, an flns\\el'
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to t.he complaint mnst be served 30 days after service of 111e complaint
non8 of the respondents , corporate or inc1i\' idual, except 'Ynrren
Barrett, has served, within the time provided , any ans,ver or any
motion addressed thereto. K 0 notice of appearance ,vithin the meaning
of Section 4.1 (c) of the RuJes of Practiee hns been filed ,, ith the
Secretary. The respondents, other t.han Dorothy PalluC'oni , Albert
1faslon and 'Varren Barrett are hereby ru1ecl to be in clefnnlt and to
have waived their right to appear and contest the al1egations of the
complaint. The hearing e,xaminer wil1 , therefore , as provided in Sec-
tion 3.5 (c) of the Rules , find the facts to be as alleged in the complaint
and enter this initial decision containing slich findings , appropriate
conclusions and order.

By ruling dated February 28, 1964 , in response to a motion by
counsel supporting the complaint, the hearing-examiner held that the
complaint should be dismissed as to the respondents Dorothy Pal1nconi
and Albert ::1aslon. The basis for this ruling is to be found in s orn
statements by these individuals to the effect, that, they had nothing to
do with respect to , and had had no connection wit.h , any of the pra.ctices
alleged in the complaint. The S1,yorn statements ere supported by the
certification of counsel support.ing' the complaint that he Imc1 concluded
these respondents improperly had been lnade parties. FIe says that
there is no evidence in the fies of the Commission hich would con-

tra.dict the a.llegations set forth in the affdavits to the effect that
Dorothy Pal1nconi a.nd Albert l\laslon had not in any way directed
controlled or formulatecl the acts, practices and policies of ,yhich
complaint had been made.

The default proceclure being follO\yed in this clecjsion as initiated
by COlYU11ission conllsers motion requesting that t.he same be inyokecl
aga.inst TTnitecl Garment Ia.nnfac.uring Co. Iichigall Diyision

Lake- ,Voods Co. , Inc. , Ed'Yard Maslon. Bctty Iaslon and ,VmTell
Barrett. This was filed on hl'ch 12 , 1964, and served hreh 13 , 1964.
On March 19 , 1964 , while the app1ication for defalllt was pending,
Commission counsel transmitted to the lwfll'ing examiner a letter pre-
sumably written by or on behalf of 'Yflrren Barrett" in ,yhich were set
forth allegations suggesting that Bnne.t ought not to be held as a
respondent in this proceeding. The hearing examiner ,yas of the
opinion that the form in which the, Barrett comnnmication had been
submitted was not adequate to justify c;onsideration by hin1 other than
to a,llO\y a. reasonable, time itlyin which Barrett might make an ap-
plication for the opening of his default. An order to this effect 1,yas

entered on Iarch 18 , 1964. Barrett then snbmitted all affdnyit dated
:\Iarch 25 , 1964. This , althougl\ inartific.inl):v clra,\n , ,vas H' garded by
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the heaTing examiner as both an application for the opening of Bar-

retts default aud for an order dismissing the complaint as to him. 

document tiled April 27 , 1964 , served April 28 , 1964, entitled "Motion
for Dismissal of Respondcnt \Yarren Barrett from the Complaint

Commission counsel moved that the charges against 'Varren Barrett
individua1Iy and as an offcer of Lake- ,Voods Co. , Inc. , be dismissed
on the ground that he improperly had been made a party-respondent to
this proeeeding. This document, filed by Commission connsel , is being
regarded not only as a motion for dismissal but also as a consent to
Barrett s motion for s1milar relief. Commission c.ounsel states that
he agrees that Barrett "had nothing to do ,vith promotion , labeling
pricing, or catalogue designing of the corporate respondents ; that
Barrett was a subordinate employee who recei,' ed orders from and had
to follow strictly orders given by respondent Edward .lfaslon; and
that Barrett had severeel all relations with Lakc- ,Voods anel Eel-
ward iaslon on September 19 , 1962. Commission counsel states that
the averments by Barrett in his application "are meritorious. : From
this the hearing examiner concludes that , as to Barrett , the sit nation
is similar to that of respondents Dorothy Panuconi and Albert AIas-
lon , and that there is no evidence in the files of the Connnission ,vhich
would contradict Barretfs allegations as to his activities in and posi-
tion with the corporate re,spondents. The hearing examiner concludes
therefore, that the complaint ought also to be dismissed as respects
the l'esponde,nt ",Varren Barrett, individually and as an offcer of
Lake- ,Vooels Co., Inc.

Now, therefore , in accordance with the Rules of Practic.e of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission, the hearing examine.r makes the following

FINDIXGS OF FACT

1. L'nitccl Garment :Manufacturing Co. 1ichigan Division is a

corporation organized , existing- and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the State of Minnesota. Lake-O- ,V oods Co.. Inc. , is
a c.orporation organized , existing and doing business under and hy vir-
tue of the la ws of the State of 1\Iichigan.

2. Lake- ,Voods Co. , Ine. , although it formerly had its offce and
principal place of business at 100 'V. Brown Street , Iron Mountain
JIichigan , now operates its bl1 iness from and at 351 "'Vest 45th ATe-
Due, Denver, Colorado. The record is not. dear as to the present activ-
ities of United Garment 'Ianufac.turing Co. ThIichigan Division , but
in view of the continued association of respondent Ec1warc1l\fflslol1 as
an offcer thereof, it is assumed that it , too , opernt.es from and at 351
West 45tJ, Awnue. Denver. Colorado.
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3. Edward :vraslon and Bctty :VIaslon are offcers of both corporate
respondents. Edward :VIaslon and Betty Maslon are husband and wife
and they reside at 17547 Tuba Street , Korthridge , California. They
formulated , directed and coutrolled the acts and practices of the cor-
porate respondents, including the acts and practices hereinafter set
forth.

4. Vnited Garment Jlanufacturing Co. :Michigan Division was

formerly United Garment :Manllfacturing Co. Chisholm Division
and , prior to engaging in business in :Michigan, had conducted its busi-
ness from 316 'V cst. La.ke Street , Chisholm , l\Iinnesota.

5. ..\.1 said respondents cooperated and acted together in carrying
out the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.

6. They are no", , and for some time past haye been , engaged in the
manufacture, adyertising, ofi'ering for sale , sale and distribution of
sleeping bags , sporting goods and accessories to retailers for resale
to the public.

7. In the c.onrse and conduct of their business, they now cause , and
for some time past have caused , their said products , when sold , to be
shipped from the state in which they conduct their business to retailers
Jocated in various other States of the L1uitccl States , and they maintain
flnd at all times lucntioned herein have maintained , a substantial course
of t.rade in said products in commerce, as " ('ommerce is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

8. For the purpose of inducing the purehase. of their products , they
ha1'e engaged in the practice of using fictitions prices misrepresenting
the size of said products , misrepresenting the endorsement and ap-
proval of some of said products , misrepresenting the nature, size and
locations of their business and the length of timc in whieh they have
been engaged in by various methods and means , typical but not all
inclusive of which are the following:

(a. ) By attaching, or causing to be attached tickets or tags to sleeping
bags upon -which a certain amount js printed and by distributing

causing to be distributed , to retailers , catalogs describing, among other
things , respondents sleeping bags , and containing a stated price for
each , thereby representing, directly or by implicfLtion , that the nITounts
so stated are the usual and regular retail price thereof. Among and
typical of the statements on the price tickets or tags attached thereto
are the fol1O\dng:

Sl:). OO"

, "

$20. 00"

, "

$25. 00"

, "

40. 00"

. "

$4:'. 00" , anr1 others; also listing a specified
price Rftpr the words '; List Price " OIl a price tag: nttacJ1fd to the sleeping hag.

Among and typieal
cn t.nlog are:

of t11C stntements contained in respondents ' 1961
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List ,';!10. 50"

, "

List $11.50"

, "

List 813.50"

, "

List $14.50"

, "

List $18.00"

, "

List.
$1\100"

, "

List $40.00"

In the manner aforesaid, by stating a speeified price and also 

using the words "List" or "List Price followed as a specified price
on the t.ickets or tags attached to said products and in t.heir catalogs
and otherwise , respondents represented , fl1d no\Y represent. , that sflic1
amounts '\,ere and are the prices at '\vhich the merchandise referred to
were and arc uSlwl1y a.ncl customarily sold at retail.

(b) By attaching, or cnusing to be attached , l tbels to their said
sleeping bags stating the "cut size" of the sleeping bags , ,\1'hich is ahnost
invnriably larger than the a.ctual size of the bag in question. The tenll
cut size " '\1'hen used in the manner al1eged aboye, is confusing and

tends to indicate that such a description is the actual size of the finished
product.

(c) By attaching, or causing to be aUached , labels on certain of their
sleeping bags stating "Scout Sleeping Bag" and picturing a boy
dressed in ,\yhat appears to be t.he offeial uniform of the Boy Scouts 
Ame.rica "\yith arm extended pointing to a sleeping bag pictured un-
packed and set up for use \\-lth 11 syh-an setting: and by describing
sa.id sleeping bags in their catnJog as " THE COUT TI- EAGLE scorT/'

TITE SC017I' DELL:XE and ';CUB SCOCT;' respondents haTe thercby rcprc-
sented , directly or by implication , that said products haye been ap-
prm-ed offcially for use for the Boy Seouts of A.merica.

(cl) By 1isting in their catalogs nnd other ndyert-sing Inec1ia :

OUR TWO l\LAXOFACTURIXG AXD SHIPl'lXG L()(', rIOSS-Los c\ngl'es,
Calif., Iron l\onl1tain , ::Jichigan.

Hig' h Sierra Bralld :\lariE' in the West.
High Sierra Brand ::Ia(le in Los AugelE's. ('ntH.

respondents hove thereby reprC'sented that thC' - OW11 , operate and

control t\yO millllfnctul'ing p1ants one. of "\\-hich i.- located in the
\Yest; and at Los \nl:teles , California , and one fit Iron rount"in

J\Iichig:lll.
(e) By attnchillg\ 01' causing' to be attaehed t.o certain of said products

a label on "\"\11icl1 it is stated: .; \ GIrL\T Lnke- ,Voods sleeping bag since
IDOl )IanuJactnred b - rXLTED G.\IUIEXT JL\1. \CTUlU::G co. of J\Iillne-
apolis, J\Iinnesotfl ' and another bbel "\\-ith the same wording excl
for hsting thereon the \Yards bJlllfHctured b:y Lake- ,y oods 1L1lll-
fact.uring Co. oJ nwx ::uorXTX1X. JUCI!lC, :: in lieu of " l\lnllnfactnre(l
by UXITED G. \RJ'IEXT JL-\L \CTrmXG co. or JrINXEAP0L15 : JIIXXESOTA.

rC'spondents h8.ve. therehy repreSCll!ec1 that. said corporation I1fts been in

bnsiness since IDOl , nnc1 has mannfnctul'ecl sleeping bag:s since. 1901:
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that those products on ,,,hich are attached the label \\"ith the legend
Afnnllfl1cturec1 by United Garment 1\:a.nufactul'ing Company of

3finnea.polis, J\finnesota" \\ere 111flmfacturecl by respondents in a
factory or manufacturing establishment at that location.

These representations 'yore fa1se because:
(()) I n truth and in fact , the amrnilts stated on the tickets 01' tags

and t.hose set out in connection with the ,vords "List:' or "List Price
on tickets 01' tags nnd in their catalogs , and otherwise, as found in
finding 8 (a), were not, and are not the prices at whieh the mercha,nc1ise

referred to ,vas and is usually and cllstomarily sold at retail in the
trade areas "here snch representations were a,ncl are made, but were
and flre in excess of prices at "hich said merchandise generally sold
and sells at retail in some of tbe tl'a,de areas ,vhere the representations
'Yore and arc made.

(b) In truth and in fact, thc actual size of the finished product to
which reference is made in linding 8'(b) is smaller tha, n the size set out
on the Iabe1.

(c) In truth :lnd in fact, the products to ,vhic11 reference is made
1n finding 8(c) are not and have never been approved offciaJ1y for
USB for the Boy Scouts of America as a part of t.he equipment 01
members of said organization.

(d) In truth and in fact , respondents do not own , operate or control
a manufacturjng p1ant in Los Angeles, California, 1101' ' in the ,Yest"

here their products sold in the IVestern Hegioll 01 the United States
are rnanufactured , as fonnd to be representeel in finding 8 (c1). Respond-
ents ' sa.id products arc or weTe rnanufactured at Iron )follntain
)Iichigan and axe or were shipped to Los -\ngeles , Cnlifol'llia for tmns-
shipment to custOlners in the "'estcrn Regioll of theCnitec1 States.
They llsed the Los Angeles , Cali fOl'nia location as a ha illg point

only for shipment of said prodncts.
(e,) In truth and in fact, said corpol'ate respondents have not been

in business since 1901 , nor in manufacturing sleeping bags since 1901;
and do not own , operate or control a factory ,,-herein said products arc
made, or manufactured in :Minneapolls , l\Iinnesota , nor do respondents
have a place of business at :.iinneapolis, J\Iinnesota. Corporate re.spond-
ent Lake- IV oods fanllfactllrjng Co" Inc. , "as incorporated 11n(le1'

the laT\s of 1he State of :.Iichigan on Kovember 7 : 1960 , and corlJorate
respondent lTnitec1 Garment )Ianllfactnring Co. I\Iichigan Division
,yas incorporntedl1ncler t.he la'ys of the State or :.1iunesot.a on )Iarch 30
1953. Accordingly, they haye not been engaged in business since 1001.

10. Subsequent to the effective date or the Textile Fiber Products
Ic1entificatioTl Act on ::farch 3: 1D60 respondents have been and are
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now engaged in the introduction, delivery for introduction , manu-
facture for introduction ale , advertising, and ofi' ering for sale , in
commerce , and in the importation into the United States , of textile
fiber products; a.nd have sold , oii'erecl for sale , a.dvertised , delivered
transported and cause to be transported , textile fiber products , -which
l1ave been advertised 01' offered for sale in commerce: and have sold
offered for sale, advertised, delivered , transported and caused to be
transported , after shipment in commerce , textile fiber products , either
in their original state or contained in other textile fiber products; as
the terms "com1l1erce': and " textile fiber pro(lnct" are defined in the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.

11. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by re-
spondents in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled, or other-

wise identified as reql1ired under the provisions of Section 4(b) 
the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and in the manner and
form prescribed by the Rules and Regulations prollulgated under said
Act.

Among such misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto , were textile fiber products Ivhich Iyere not labeled to show
in words and fignres plainly legible:

a. The true generic. names of the constituent fibers present;

b. The percentage of each of said fibers present.
12. . Certain of said textile fiber products \\e1'O further misbranded

in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act in that
they were not labeled in accorchnc.e with the Rnles nnd Regulations
promulgated thereunder in the following respects:

(n) Fiber trademarks 1,ere used on Jauels \fithout a full and com-
plete fiber content disclosure appearing on such labels , in violation of
1\'..11e 17 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and Hegulntions.

(b) The reql1irecl information as to fiber content was not set forth
on the required label .in snch i1 mflnner as to epflrately :-how the fiber
content of cach section of textile fibe.r products containing two or more
scction : in yiolntion aT nule 2;) (b) of the aforesaid Rules and
RC2"ulfltions.

(ci The term ;'

: ,,

as used as clescriptiyp. of textile fiber prod-
ucts 1yhen tllG procluct 01' p,ut 50 clescrihec11 flS not composed ",-holly
01 new or yirgin fibers 1,-hich had never been rcc1a.iTnecl from an
spun , \ym-en. knittec1 reltec1. bonded , or similarly mflH1Tactl1rec1 prod-
uct, in violation of Rule 33 of the nJoresaiel Tinle:: and Hegubtions.

13. Cer njn of said textile fiber products "\vere fnl.scly and decep-
t.ively ac1ycrtisecl in that rcspOJ:dents , in HJuking c1isC'.loEmres or implica-

tions as to the fiber conten ! 01 sneh textile Eber prodncts in written
achertisE'ments used to Hid , promote , and assist directly or indirectly
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in the sale or offering for sale of said products , failed to set forth the
required information as to fiber eontent as specified by Section 4( c)
of the Textile Fiber Products Identiication Act , and in the manner
and form preseribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated under
said Act.

Among the aforesaid disclosures or implications as to fiber content
but not limited t.hereto , were the terms "duck

': "

flannel :: and "popJin.
Among such textile fiber proclucts, but not limited thereto, were

sleeping bags which were falsely anel deceptively advertised by the
lncans of catalogs, price lists , a.nd other printed matter distributed by
respondents throughout the 1;nited SLltes, in that the true generic
names of the fibers contained in such products were not sct forth.

14. Certain of said textile fiber products were further falsely and
deeeptively advertised in violation of the Textile Fiber Products
Identification Act in that they were not advertised in accordance ,,-ith
the Rules and Regulations promulgated t.1creunder.

Among such textile fibcr products: but not 1irnited theTcto , "ere
sleeping bags ,,"hich were falsely and deceptively advertised , by means
of catalogs , price lists , and othcr printed matter distributed by re-
spondents throughout the United States : in t.he following respects:

(a) The required informa.tion as to fiber content was not f5et fort.h
in s11ch a manner as to separate1y shm, the fiber content of each sec:
tion of textile fiber products containing t",'o or more sections , in viola-
tion of Rule 25 (b) of the aforesaid Hulcs and Regulations.

(b) Fiber trademarks ere used in advertising textile fiber prod-
ucts , namely sleeping bags : containing more than one fiber and snch
fiber trademarks did not appear in the required fiber content inforrna-
tion in immediate. proximit.y and conjunction \Ylrh the generic. narnes
of the fibers in plainly 1eg'ible type or lettering of cCjllnl size and con-
spicuousness , in viobtioll of nule +1 (b) of the d' ol'' s::ja Rules and
Hegulations.

COXCLrsrnxs

A. By the statemcllts. repl'E'2entfltions. acts 11lc1 prrtctieps set. Jort

hl finding of fHct l1Enbcrccl 8 : respondents l-:nited GfL1';lCJlt ?lInnnfnc-
tUl'ing: Co. JIichigrU1 Di\"ision. liake- oQ(ls CO' Inc. , Ech\' flrc1

:\lnslon and Betty 1\I E,lon plflcl' in the h ll(IS of u1linformed 01' Iln-
:3c' upulo11s rd ilers means and instTlm;Cll1"1.Jitie::i b:;' :1 1K1 t.hrough '\\-hich
they rnay misleflc1 the public as to the ;15n 11 nnc11T l,bl' pri(': : the sizc
the. en(l orsement 01' flpprr)Yal of sai6 P;' (J(ll1cts. ti1e nr. tlFe , size and
locntions of respondent.s : busine s estt1blish:m:nt ujd the JenE th ci'
tillll respondents hayt' been in said bnsiEl:.::"-:.

B. In the course and conc1nct or their :Jid b; sint' ". fmd it! all t E1es
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mentioned herein , sa.icl respondents have been engaged in snbstantin.l
ompetition in commerce with corporations , firms a,nel individuals in

the sale of products of the same general kind and naJ.ure as those
sold by them.

C. The use by sa,id respondents of the aforesaid fnlse , misleading
and deceptive statements , representations and pnlctices has lwcl , and
now has, the capacity and tcndeney to mis1eac1 HJernbcl's of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and mistakell belief that said state-
ments and representations were and are true and into the purchase

of substantial quantities of respondents ' products by reason of tiaicl
erroneous and mistaken belief.

D. The acts a,nd pra,ctices of said respondents, as set forth in find-
ings of fa,ct numbered 10, 11 , 12 , 13 and l-i are in violation of the

Textile Fiber Products Identification ,\ct and the Rules and Hegula-
tions promulgated thereunder.
E. All the aforesnid ads and practices of said respondents herein

alleged were, and are all to the prejudice and injllry of the public
and of respondents ' competitors and constitnted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce rUld unfair and decep-
tive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5Ca) (1) of
the Federal Trade Commission J,,-ct.

onDER

It 1:8 ordeTed That respondentsUnitec1 Garment lanfacturing
Co. .fchigan I)ivision , a corporation , Lake- \V ooels Co. , Inc. , a co1'-

pora60n , E, el"\val'l J\Iaslon and Betty laslon , inc1ividua,lly and as of-

ficers of sa.id corporations : their offcers , agents , representatives , flncl

employees, clirectly or through any corporate or other device, in COll-

nection \\it.h the manufacture, offering" for sale , sale or distribution of
sleeping bags or other merehanclise in COJ1lJllerCe as "commerce" is de-
fined in the Federal Ttacle Commission 

c\.ct , do forthwith cease and
desist from:

1. Advertising, labeling, representing in a catalog or other-
wise representing the ';cut

:: ;'

cut size :: or climcmsions of 111ate1'ial

used in their construction, unless such representation is accom-

panied by fl, cleseriptiol1 of the finished or actual size , with the
hlter descriptioll being given at least equal prominence;

2. lisrcpresentillg the size of sllch products 011 labels or in

any other lnanner;
3. Ctilizing the act or practice of pretic.keting merchandise at

an in(hcatec1 retail price , or othenvise setting forth an indicated
retnil price as to merchandise in any material disseminated or
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int.ended for dissemination to the pubEc

, '

when the indicated
ret.ail price is in excess of the generally prevailing retail price for
such merchandise in the trade area or when there is no generally
prevaiEng retail price for such merchandise in the trade area.

4-. Furnishing to others any means or inst.rumentality by or
through which the puhIic may be misled as to the usual and regu-
lar retail price of , the size of or endorsement or a.pproval of re-
spondents ' merchandise;

5. Putting any plan into operation through the use of which

retailers or others may misrepresent the usual and regular retail
price of, the size of or endorsement. or appro\"ll of respondents
lnerchandise;

6. lTsing the words or terms "List

" "

List Price " or any other
ords or terms of similar import , to refer to price of merchandise

unless suell amounts are the prices at which the merchandise is
usnally and customarily sold in the trade area in which such repre-
sentations are made , or otherwise misrepresenting the usual and
customary retail price or prices of respondents ' merchandise in
any t.rade area.

7. l,Tsing the 'words "scout

:: "

eagle scant

" "

cnb scont" or " the
scout dell1xc" or any other word or ,,'orch of similar import or
meaning, to designate, describe or refer to respondents ' sleeping
bags or other prodllcts , or otherwise representing that said sJeep-
ing bags or other products arc sponsored , endorsed , or approved
by the organization kno\1'n as t Jw Boy Scouts of _America or t.hat
said sleeping bags or other product.s form a part of the equipment
of rne1l1 ers of said organization.

8. :\lisrepresenting the lengt.h of time rcsponclenis haye actnal1y
been engaged in the business of manufacturing sleeping ba.gs
in any other business.

D. Hepresenting in any manner that. corporatB respondents
Lake- \Voods Co. , Inc. Cnited Garment j\fannfactnring Co.
:\Iichigan Division , or any other corporation han; been engaged
in business for any period of time prior to the date of the in-
corporation of same.

10. rsing the words "IIigh Sierra Brand 1\Iade in the \Vest:"
I--ligh Sierra Brnnd J\facle in Los Angeles, Cnlif.

/: "

1\fannfac-
turecl by :: or " Iade by United Ga.rmcllt :\fanllfactnring Co. of
:Minneapo1is : l\linnesota :: 01' any other 1\'orc1 or combinntion of
words , so as to represent that they, or any of them , O'Wll , operate
or control a plant or factory 1Yhel'ein such products are manufac-
tured at the location stated : '1'hen snch is not the fact.

3;:0--33-70---
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11. l epresenting that they have a factory or manufacturing
plant in which their said products are made in any loe"tion other
than at its actnallocahon.

It is f1trthe1' onlend That respondents united Garment J\fann-
facturing Co. l\Iichigan Division , a cOl'poratioll , Lakc- O- 'V oods Co.
Ine. , a corporation , Edward :\faslon and Betty Maslon , individua11y
and as offccrs of sajcl corporiltions , t.he.il' offcers , agents , rEpresenta-
tives , and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device
in connection ,,,jth the introduction , c1eli\ ery for introduction , milllU-
facture. for introduction , sale, at1vertising, or offering for sale, in

C0111nerCC, or the tnmsportation or causlng to be transported in com
mcrce , or the importation into the rnitecl States of any textile fiber
product; or in connection "iLh the sale , offering for sale, ac1ycl'tising,
delivery, transportation , or causing to be transported of any t.extile',
fiber product, which has been adycrtisecl or ofrercd for sale in com-
merce; or .in connection "with the sale, oIlering for sale , advertising,
delivery, transportation , or causing to be transported, after sJJipment

in commerce , of any textile fiber product, whether In its original state
or contained in other textile fiber products, as the terms "commerce
and "textile fiber product :' a,re defined in the Textile Fiber Products
Identification -\.ct, do -fortln1;ith cease, :llld desist from:

A. Misbranding texhle fiber prodllets by:
1. Failing to affx Inbels to snch tcxtile fiber products show-

ing in a clear , legible and conspicl1ous manner each element
of information required to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) 0:1 the

:tileFiber Products Identification Act.
. l sing a gencric name or fiber trademark on any hbel

1Vhether reg111rccl or non- regllired , without making n Jnl1 and
complete fiber content disclosure on s11ch label ill ncc.orclance
,drh the Art and Rt'g'ulatiolls the first, t.ilne sneh generic name
or fiber trademark apIJears on the label.

3. Failing to separately set forth the regllirc(l information
as to fiber content all the reqnirecllabeJ in snch it manncr as
to separately shm, the fiber content, of the scpal'ate sections
of textile fiber products containing two or more sections
"here sneh form of marking is necessary to ayoid deception.

. 1Jsing the terms " j\T ': or "Virgin" as desCl'jpt, jye of a
text.ile fiber product , Or any fiber or part thereof : \There. the
product or part. so described is not. composed \ThoDy of nCl\'
or yirgin fiber hieh has nryer been reclaimed from a,ny spun
\,o,en, knitted , felted, bonded or slmilarly manufactured

procInct,
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n. Falsely and

by:
deceptively ach-cl'tising textile fiber products

1. )Iaking nn)' representutions , by disclosure 01' by implica-
tion , as to the fiber contents of any textile libel' product in
any "ritten acl\Tcrtiselnent wl1ich is used to aid , promote , or
assist, directly or indirectly, in the snle or otTering for sale
of such textilefibcl' prorlucts , unless the same information
recplired t.o ue S110'Yll on the stamp, tag, label or other means
of identiIicationll11cIel' Sectiuns 4(b) (1) antI (2) of the Tex-
tile Fibcr Products Iclentii-cntion Act i contained in the

sa.id advertisement, except tlult the percentages of the fibers
present in the textite fiber IH'o(lnct need not be stated.

2. Faillng to sep:llate1y set forth the information as to
fiber content jn the reql1ire(l fiber content disclosure in snch
II ma,nner as to separntely shmy the. fibc)' content of the sepa-
rate sediol1s of textile fiber products containing t\yO or more
sections where snch form of l1fllkingis necessary to in-oid
deception.

3. l:sing a fiber traclemrirk ill ach"ertising textile fiber prod-
ncts containing" more J-Wll one filwl' I':ithont. such fiber trade-
mark nppeaJ"ing in the required fiber contcnt. iniormation in
imlnediate proximity nlld c.onjunction \\"ith the generic na,
of the fiber in plainly legible type 01' lettering of equal size
and conspieuousness.

And it is fll-Tthel' ouleN, d. That tIle complaint be , ancl the same hereby

, dismissed as to the l'Pspollc1ellts DorotJ1Y T) al1ncol1i Albert ::faslon
and ,VHnen Barrett , v,-irhout prejudice to any furt.her action on the
part of the Federal Trade Commission should it be made to appear that
remedial action against them is or ,,- i11 become necessary.

DEC1SIOX OF 'II-IE COl\DIISSIOX AND ORDER TO FILE REPORT OF
COJII'LIXXCE

Thc hearing examiner haying GJec111Ls illit1al c1e.cision in tJlis matter
on :Mny 12 , 1964, and the Commission by order of June 16 1964 , haying

staved the effective date thereof; and
The Commission having detenninccl that the, order to cease and desist

containQd in the initial decision should be modified and that the
initial decision as so modified should be adopted as the decision of
the Commission:

It i8 orde1' That the following order be , and it hereby is, S11hsti-

tnt.ed for the order contained in the initial decision:
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It /8 oiylei' ed. That res )o1H1cnts l;nitec1 Garment l\Ianufactnrino'
Co. lUic.higan Division, a corporation , Lake- \Vooc/s Co. Inc. , it
corporatioll , Edward :.1a810n and Betty :.Iaslon , individually and as
ofIceTs of said corporations , their ufIic8rs , agents , representatives, and
mployees direct1y 01' through nllY corporate or other devicc, in con-

nection with the manufacture, oiJering- for sale, Hale or distribution 
sleeping bags or Otll€l' merc1Ul1clise n C0J1111CJ'ce as "commerce" is
defined in the Federal Trade Comlnission Act, do forthwith cease and
desist from:

1. Advertising, label ing, representing in a cnbllog or otherwise
representing the "cut

" ;'

cut size" or din1Ensions of materialllsed

in their construction , mdess snch representation is accompanied
by a description of the finished or actual size , with the latter
Llescription being gin:11 at least equal prominence;

2. ::.Jisrepresenting the size of such products on labels or in fln!,
other manner;

3. Preticketing said merchandise ,\"ith any amount or price in
excess oJ the price at which sa id merchandise is being offered for
sale, or otherwise representing in Llclvutising or labeling that said
merchandise is oeing ofl'el'ed at retail at il reduction frOJll a higher
price, "hen the preticketec1 8.mOllnt or represented higher price
appreciably exceeds the highest retail price at which substantial

sales of the merchandise are being made in the tracle area in which
respondents are doing business;

4. Using the ,yards "scout " cagle Sc.out;' (; cub scone' or '; the
scout deluxe" or any other ,yard or words of similar import or
nleaning, to clcsjgnnte , (lcseribe or refer to respondents ' sleeping
bags 01' other proclucts or otherwise l'c.prcsenting that. said sleep-
ing bags 01' other products are sponsored , endorsed , or approved by
t.he organization known as the Boy Scouts of America or that saicl
sleeping bags or other products form a part of the equipment of
members of said organization;

5. Furnishing to at hers any 111eallS or instrumentality by or
through ,,,hich the public may be misled as to the prevail iug retail
price of respondents : mcrchrmclise or as to the size , endorsement
or approval of said merchandise;

6. JI1srepresenting the length of time re!:ponc1ents have actu-
any been engaged in the busilless of rnanufactnring sleeping bags
orin any other business:

I. siIJg the ,yards ';1-ligh Siena Brawl JInde in the 'Yest':
J-ligh Sierra Brand ::Iac1e in Los \.Jlge1es , Cal if.

" "

::Ianui'actlll'ecl
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'l or " l\Iade by "Cnited Garment :.\Ianufacturing Co. of Minne-
apolis, :.Iinnesota" or otherwise representing that they own , op-
erate or control a plant or factory ,,,herein such products are
manufactured at the stated locations;

8. Representing that they have a factory or manufacturing

plant at any place other than t.he place in which a factory or plant
owned , operated or controlled by them is locOtted.

It ,is ftwthe?' o?'de1' That respondents United Garment :.fanufac-
turing Co. l\lichigan Division, a corporation , Lake- O- \V oods Co.

Inc. , a corporation , Edward Maslon and Betty Maslon , individually
and as aiEeel's of said corporations , their offcers, agents , representa-
tives, and employees , directly or through any corporate or other
deyi('e in connection with the introduction , delivery for introduction
manufacture for introduction , sale , advertising or offering for sale

in commerce, or the transportation or cau.sing t.o be transported in
commerce , or the impol'tn.tion into the United States of any textile
fiber product; or in c.onnection with the sale, oiTering for sale , ad,'er
tising, delivery, transportation , or causing to be transported of any
textile fiber product which has been advert.ised or offered ior sale in

commerce; or in connection with the sale , offering for sale : advertising!
delivery, transportation , or causing to be transported , after shipment
in commerce , of any textile fiber product , whether in its original state
or conta.ined in other textile fiber products, as the terms "commerce
a.nd "textile fiber product ' aTe defined in the Textile Fiber Products

Identification Act, do forthwith cease and desist irom:
A. )fisbrnnding textile fiber products by:

1. 1, aiJing to amx labels to such textile fiber products show-
ing in a clear , legible and conspicllOus manner each element of
information requ ired to be c1iclo,ed by Section 4 (b) of the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.

2. Using a generic name or fiber trademark on any label
yrhethpr reql1jred or non-required

, ,,-

ithont making n. fuJJ rmd
complete fiber content disclosure all such label in 8ccordance

\\"

jth the -"c\.ct rmd .ReguJf\tio11S the first time such generic 11;, 11e
OJ' fiber trademark appenrs on the lnbc1.

8. Failing' to separat.ely set forth the required infor-
mation as to fiber content on tJv; required label in such a
manner as to separately show the .fiber content of the separate
sections of textile fiber products conta.ining hyo or more sec
tions "here such form of marking is necessary to avoid
deception,
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4. Using the terms "X8\f or "Vjrgin : as descriptin of a

textile fiber product , or any fiber or part thereof, where the
product or part so described is not composed ,, hol1y of new or
virgin fiber which has never been reelaimec1 from any spnn

woven, knitted, fe1ted , bonded or similarly rnanufacturecl
product.

B. Falsely and deceptively ac1yert.ising textile fiber products
by:

1. :Making any representations , by disclosure or by implica-
tion , as to the fiber contents of any textile fiber product in any
written advert.ismnent which is used to aid , pro:l1ote, or assist
directly or indirectly, in the sale 01' offering for sale of slich
textile fiber products , unless the samc information required
to be shO'vl1 on the stamp, tag, label or other means of identifi-
ration under Sections 4(b) (1) and (2) of the Textile Fiber

Products Identification Act is contflined in the said advertise-
ment, except that the percentages of the fibers present ill the
textile fiber product neeel not be staled.

2. Failing to separately set forth t.he information as to
fiber content in the required fiber content, disclosure in such
a. manner as to separately show the ilbe-r content of the sep,lrate
sections of textiJe fiber products containing two or more sec.-

tions where snch form of Inarking is necessary to avoid
deception.

3. Using a fiber trademark in advertising textile fIber prod-
ucts conta,ining more than one ,fiber without, sHch fiber trade-
mark appearing in the required fIber content information in
immediate proximity and conjunct.ion Witll the geneTic

name of the fiber in plainly legible type or lettering of equal
size and conspicuousness.

It is further o?'dered That the compla.int be, and the same hereby is
dismissed as to the respondents Dorothy Pallneoni , Albert Maslon anel

Warren Barrett., without prejudice to lny further acLion on the part

of the Federal Trade Commission should it be made to appear that
remedial action against them is or win become necessary.

It is ful'hel' oJ'dererl That the hearing examin('r s initial decision as
modified llercin be and it 1181'eby is , adopted as the (leeision of the
Commission.

It is lwl'he1' oTdeJ'ed That respondents United Garment l\lanufac-
turing Co. :\lichigan Division, Lake- \Yoods Co. , Inc. , Ec1,,;-ard

lIlaslon , and Betty Maslon shall "ithin sixty (60) days after serviec
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upon them of this order file, with the Commission a report , in writing,
setting forth in detail the mitnner and form in hich t.hey have com-
plied with the order to cease and desist.

IN THE 1L\TTER OF

YIOBIN COHPOJUTION ET AL.

OImEH ETC. , IX REG.\JW TO THE ALLEGED YIOLATIO "- OF THE FEDERAL TRADE

CO)DILSSIOX ACT

Doekct 8.Ji'f. Complaint

, ,

IIIIC J, 1.0CS-Di'cis1on , Sept. , 1964

On\e1' dismissing complaint chan:.'ing Monticello. Ill. , distriLJutors of "Viobin
,"Ybeat Germ Oil" and '; l'l'ometol," a \,,- heat: oil concelltrate, with falsely

ache1'tLsillg the beneficial nnd tlwnlJ)l'utir l'fff'cts of thesp 111'ej"Jarations after
it became apparent that the p1'o(111ct,-; Ilsed in the experiment of the chief
prosecution \yitness "H' l'e 110t: tho, e of the 1'E's\Jom1ent.

CmdPL.\lXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it. by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Viobin Corporation
a corporation , and Ezra. Lcvin , individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , I1tl'einafter rei'erreLl to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the Conl1ni sion that a

proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as fol1O\ys:

l-) \RAGIL\PH 1. Respondent Viobin Corporation is a corporation
organized , existi ng and doing business under and by virtue of the
hnys of the State of IDinois , with its principal offc.e and place of
business located in JIollticello Illinois.

Hespondent Ezra, Levin is all oiI er of the corporate respondent. He
formulates , directs and controls the ads and practices hereina fter set
forth. His address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

\R. 2. Hespondents are now , and have been for lTIOre than one year
last past, engaged in the sale Hnd distribntion of two produds
designated and sold under the trade names of 'liobin 'Yheat Germ
Oil and PrometoJ , a \vheat germ oil concentrate , ,,,hieh come ",ithin
the classification of drngs and food as the terms "drug" and "food"
Te de,fined in the Fecleral Trade Commission .\ct.
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PAR. 3. Respondents canse said preparations, when sold, to be

transport.ed from their place of business in the State of Illinois 

purchasers thereof located in various other States of the United States
and in the District of Columbia. Respondents maintain, and at aU
times ment.ioned herein have maintained, a course of trade in said

preparations in commerce, as "col1merce ' is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act. The volume of business in snch commerce. has
been and is substantia1.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their said business, rcspondents
have disseminated , and caused the dissemination of, certain acll-er-
tisemcnts concerning the aicl prcparations by the United ,E' tates mails
and by various means in commerce , as "co11merce" is defined in the
Federal Tracle Commission Act including, but. not limited tn, Rch-er-
tisements inserted in newspapers, magazines and other ac1verti ing
media , for the purpose. of inducing and "\dlich "\yeTe likely to induce
directly or indirectly, the purchase of said preparations; and have
disseminated, and cn,used tlw, dissemination of, advertisements con-
cerning said preparations by '\' arious mean8 , including but not limiteel
to the aforesaid media , for the purpose of inducing and "\\"hieh 1sere
likely to induce , directly or indirectly, the pnl' h:lse of said prep,tra-
tions in commerce , as ';conunerce :: is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

\R. 5. Among and typical of the statements
contained in said advertisements, disseminated

forth , arc the following:

Protect YOlJR HEART!
VIOBIN Wheat Germ Oil Helps Henrt Action- lmpro'le"O Strength Y.igor.
PROVED B :'-ear,,-500 per
Vn'iversity EtE1Jerlmci1ts.

REFCSE SL BSTITOTES-onl FioBin Oil PROFl-;n belpful. Send XOIY-
VioBin Story FREE BOOK #7. pnO::\IETOL-S to 1 Yigor factor concen-
trate VioBin Oil. Same benefits-KG fnt calories. Liquid & Capsules. YIO-
BI)J ::Honticello , Illinois.

IVe Deed the esscntialunsatnrated fat (linoleic acid), the plant stprols (phy-
tosterol) thnt help rN1nce the cllOle.;;terol in the blood-these arc found only
in unrefined n' getab1e oil::. \Ye need the " ,igOl '' factor that helps increase physi-
cal endurance and aids beart l'ef'ponse. Tlwse are an found in tllE oil of the
dlCat.

* *' Viobin Oil helps the l1eart- giye,: mOl'e (,IHlnrancc Yigor-staminn.
Whcat gcrm oil (IVGO) "as fOlll(l to he n ,-nlunble food snppJenwnt ,Yhich

belped the endurance of middle-aged men to run'" 

'" *

* * *' increase physical endurance anel to improve heart action.
Yiobin Wbeat Germ Oil helped him lift more weight.
More effcient heart action as measured by the heart T-wave.
'" " *' more vigor '" '" * improved speed. . 

and repre.sentations
as hereinaboye set
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" Yiobin Wheat Germ Oil a foocl-heJpR the heart to do its work and
increase em1ul'ance , vigor , fllId stamina,

Any food substance that has been proved to help beart action and increase
pndmfmce and yjgor should be part of your diet, So we say, IT' S JUST CO Il\OK
SEXSl' to trike "nobill Wheat Germ Oil every d:!y.

HEART DISBASE KILLS more ppople in the United States than any other
disf'flSe, ::108t experts ;' * " blame it on cholesterol.

* ' ". 

0/ 

'" 

Beientists bave sho"-n by experiments Owt the essential unsaturated fat
linoleic fat, combines ' with cholesterol to remove it from the blood.

Yiobin '''heflt Germ Oil is one of tile richest foods in essential unsaturated fat.
The "alne of whe.1t gerrn aU concentrate (Prometol) is clearly proved. For some

remau (the IJOssible inabilHy to tolerate the wheat germ oil by some of the snh-
jeets) the wheat germ oil did Ilot prm.e ()nite flS effective as the concentrate.
HO\H' , both Yi01Jio Oil and Viobin Oil Concelltl'.'tC' show they increase endur-
mC'r find lwlp heart action,

\H. 6. Through t.he use of said advertisements , and others similar
t.heret.o not speciiienl1y set ant herein , respondents have represented
and are now representing, directly or by implication , that:

1. Viobin VhefLt Germ Oil and/or Promdol has a beneficial effect
upon the human heart.

:2. Viobin \Vheat Germ Oil and/or Prometol reduces cholesterol in
the blood.

j. By the use of Viobin \Vhent Germ Oil and/or Promotol indi-
viduals may inereasc their physic.al strength , vigor flld endurance.

\R. 7. In truth and in faet:
1. Viobin \Vheat Germ Oil and/or Prometol has no beneficial effect

npon the human heart.
2. Viobin "'heat Germ Oil and/or Prometol will not reduce the

cholesterol content of the blood.
:j. VioLin \Vhe"at Germ Oil and/or Prometol will not increase the

sical strength , YIgor and endurance of anyone.
Therefore , the advertisements referred to in Pllragraph Five "ere

anel are mis1eading in matcr1a1 respects and constituted and now con-
stit-nte " false ac1yertisement s\ as that term is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

\R. 8. The dissemination by respondents of the false advertise-
ments , as aforesaid , constituted , and now constitutes , unia,ir and de-
cepth-e art;. and pnlctices jn commerce, in violation of Sections 5 and
12 of the Fer1cr:t1 TrrrJe Cnnllni9sjon \ct.

Jh. Ohw'les J. Connolly aile! JIr. EdwOTd F. Downs for the

Commission.
.IIi' . SoloJiwn Ii. Friend of Ba:ss Cl' Friend York for the

csponclents.
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1. On June 24 , 1903 , the Federal Trade C0l11nission issued tIle com-
plaint upon which the proceeding herein described is hased , charging
Viobin Corporation , a. corporation , and Ezra Levin , indiyidually, and
as an offcer of the 'liobill Corporation , with yiolation of t.he Federal
Trade Commission Act by tl1C dissemination of false and misleading
advertisements of two products called Viobin ,Yheat Germ Oil and
Prometol , a. wheat germ oil concentrate.

SUPPOHTlXG HEFEREXCES

'1' 1'. ,. refers to the official transcript.
ex refers to l'omUJi siou ExlJilJits.
RX refers to Responr/pnts ' Exhibits.

I. The Complaint

II. The Answer

2. The respondents ' answcr admitted tho dissemination of advertise-
ments whieh claim t.hat t.heir products help heart adion and heart
responses , increa.se endurance and improve stamina , vim and vigor, but
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denied that the advertisements referring to the beneficial effects of
the products in reducing cholesterol were typical of respondents ' cur-
rent advert.isements. Hespondents further denied that the advertise-
ments were false and alleged that the claims of bcneficial effeet from
the taking of Viobin .Wheat Germ Oil and Prometol as stated In their
advertisements ,ycre based upon reports and experiments conducted
at the l niversity of Illinois and other universities.

III. R.espondents ' Advertisements

3. Some of the statements and representotions contained in respond-
ents ' advertising material , as alleged in the complaint and as shown
in the Comllission s Exhibits One to Five inclusive, are as follows:

Protect YO un HEART 

VIOBI Wheat Germ Oil Helps Heart Action-Impro,es Stl'engtb- Yigor.
PROVED 9 renr,,- ;500 persons.
V11.i1X!' sity R:rpcrimcnts
REFCSE SCBSTI'ITTES.- onl - vioBin Oil PROYED helpful. Spnd XOW-
"ioDin Stor;\ FREE Book #7, PRO::lETOL-8 to 1 vigor factor con-
.centrate VioBin Oil. Same benefits-NO fat calories. Liquid & Capsules.
VTOllIN ::IonticclIo , Il1inois,

We need the essential unsaturated fat (linoleic acid), the plant sterols
(phytosterol) that belp reduce the cho1Pstl'l'ol in the blood-tbese are found
only ill UDrefine(l vegetable oils. IVe need the ;;yigor" faetor that belps increase
pb:-sicHI endurance and aid;, heHrt response. The,,,e are all found in the oil of tbe
wbeat.

"* " '" Viobin Oil bell1s tlH:' heart- giYP:' morc endnrmlCf'yigor- tRllinrt,
,Vheat germ oH (""- GO) was found to be a yalnable food 11J1ple1lent which

belped the enlll1l'anCe of michl1e-aged men to run

"'.. ," ,

" jJH'rease ph siCfil endurancc IUHl to improye hf'flrt action,
Yiobin \Vheat Germ Oil belpell hili lift 1110rp wpight.
-;lore cffkient. heart aetion as nWflsul'ed hY" the 11l1l1't T- 'YflYP.

* " " more Yig'ol' " "' " impro'H'd spE'f'd '" *'

. .. ,

Yiobin "'heat Germ Oil-a food-helv:" the l1ernt to do its work ano
inerease ('nclurallef', Yigor. a1HI ."'taminn,

\ny food substance that hB.'" \)e..n prow' (l to help Ilfart action find increase
eJ1(ll1J'an(:l' anti Yigol' :-honlll lw 11H1't of yonI' diet, So we S;\y, ITS ;JCST COl\-

RE:'SE to take YioDin IYhent Gerll OilCH' n' da
lIEART DISEASE KILLS JlOl'C lll'ople in the Lllited States thall any other

(lisPf1se. ::lost experts 

.. ,

" blame it on cholestprol.

Scientists Imye shmyn by experiInents that the essential unsaturated fat , lino-
leic flit, combines with cholesterol to l'emm- e it from the bloarl.
"iohin Wlwf1t Germ nil i.'" nne of the 1'cl1E t foods in c s('ntial un,"fltl1rated

fat.
The ntlue of wheat g:enn oil concentrate (Prometo1) is dearly prD"Ied. For

some reason (the possihle innbilit;\ to tolerate the wheat germ oil by some
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of the subjects) the wheat germ oil did not prove (Iuite as effective as the con-
centrate. However, both Yiobin Oil and Viobin Oil Concentrate show they in-
crease endurance and help heart action.

The complaint alleges that the said ach-ertismnents represent, di-
rectly and/or by implication , that:

a. Viobin 'Wheat Germ Oil and/or Prometol has a beneficial effect
upon the human heart.

b. Viobin 'Wheat Germ Oil and/or Prometol reduces cholesterol in
the blood.

c. By the use of Yiobin "' heat Germ Oil and/or Pl'ometol , incliyicl-
uals may increase their physical strength , yigor, and ench1lullce.

The complaint further alleges that the aforementioned representa-
tions arc Inisleacling and C'onstitute false advertising as that term 
defined by the Federal Trade Commission.

IV. Prchearing Conference HEel Order Ba3ed Thereon

4. A prehearing conference was held on October 30, 1903 , and an
order based t.hereon was issued January 9 , HJG4, rcquiring cOllnsel to

exchange a list of the expert ",-itnesses ,,-.hic.h they intended to call dur-
ing the presentation of their respectivc cases- in-chief; t.he c.nrricnlum
vitae of (1.11 expert witnesses; a list of all documentary material: and
the results of tests each intended to offer in evidence.

V. 'Witnesses to be Ca!1ed by Counsel Supporting the Complaint

5. Subsequently, counsel support.ing the complaint. informed re-
spondents : counsel that he "Would call Professor Peter V. Karpovich
Research Professor of Physiology of Springfield Col1ege; Clayton
Shay; Sherrod Shaw; Dr. .Jacob ,\ ei3smanj and Dr. \Villiam Kauf-
man, to testify conc-erning the study conducted by them dated rarch

, 1961, entitled El'gogenic Effect of lVheat Ge7'm, Oil and Effect

of 1Vheat Ge('n Oil and Prometol Upon the Blood Cholesterol and
Electl'ocwyZiogram. It "nlS also stated that counsel supporting the C.011-

plaint would rely upon the testimony of Donald -:\.. l indel'fatheT and
the test condnctedln- him C'rnbodiecl in his report elated ID61. entitled
The Ergogenic Efled of 1Vheat Genn Oil on AduZt il/(/7e Subjects 

F01Ii' Pl'ogTaJns of Physical Condition/lI g Act-h'fties.

YI. ,Vitnesse.'" to be Cal1e(l hy Hesponclents

6. The responclents stated that they intended to ca1l a.s \\itnesses
for the presentation of their case- in- chief Professor Thomas Kirk
Cureton

, .

Jr. , Gniyersity of Illinois; Dr. Benjamin H. Ersho/f , Uni-
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yel'sity of California; Dr. .Talnes Connsilman : Indiana. University;
ProIessor Charles Silvia , Springfield Collcge; Dr. Cedric "\1'. Demp-
sey, l njversity of Arizona; Dr. ::\!orris Brookens , Carl Clinic, Lirbana
IlhIlois; Dr. George S. Barber, Brantford, Canada; Lt. Col. James ,V.
Tuma , )ItLriuEc j\-:aval Ba , CtlJnp Le.Jeune orth Carolina; Edmund
X. Bernauer , l;niversit.y of California; and Eric Banister, rniversity
of Illinois , to give testimony as to their opinions as to the beneficial
effects of w11eat germ oil nnd the tlHlies conducted by them "with ref-
erence t.hereto. In addition , respondents intended to call Dr. Fra.
cis G. Cornell , a statistician to testify concerning the statistical sig-
nificance of the studies conducted by respondents ' wjtnesse3 and the
Jack of statistical significance of the ,tndics eonductcd by Professor
Knrpovieh and Mr. Kinderfather.

VII. Suspension of the I-:earings antI Order Dismissing CompJaint

7. Hearings were chedulrd to be hE-'ld in Springfield , 1\lnssachusetts
ftnd CJuunpaign , IJlinois. On the third day of the hearings in Spring-
fie)cI, after Professor Peter V. Karpovich had been testifying on Cl'OSS-

exttmination for more than hyo c1,lYS concerning the experiment, "hich
he had performed , it became appnrent that the products used in the
experiment had not been those of the respondents : that the methods
used in the experiment were imprope-r, and that the experiment had
been ('onducted in an atmosphere of bias and prejudice. The hearing
examiner, therefore ! interrupted the cross-exa.mination , temporarily
excused Professor Kflrpovich from the witnrss stand , and asked counsel
supporting the compbint if they did not wish to move for the dismissal
of their case. Such action as prompted not onJy by the testimony of
Professor Karpovich but by the ndditional fact that the testimony of
all the other witnesses scheduled to appear in support of the complaint
would be related ! at least in a substantial part , to the experiment in
question. Accordingly, the failure of Professor Karpovich' s experi-
ment ort-est ,vas fl failure of the entire case. in support 01 tl1e complaint.

8. Counsel supporting the complaint. expressed bo'th surprise and dis-
a ppointment at the testim011Y as it had developed. They also recognized
the various errors of the tests which Professor Karpovich had per-
formed. They prOJnptly moved for the. dismissal of the complaint
,yithout prejudice of the right of the Commission to jnstitute a further
proceeding shouldne"ly discovered evidence and the public interest
so require. The examiner forthwjth promised that tl1e compJaint would
be dismissed through the medium of the hearing examiner s initial
decisIon and the hearing "' as thereupon terminated.
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VIII. Proposed Findings as to the Facts

9. Opposing eonnsel submitted proposed findings as to the facts , pro-
posed conclusions, and a proposed order. All proposed findings as to
the facts have been eonsiclered by the hearing e,xaminer, and those not
incorporated in the initial decision , either verbatim or in substance
a.re hereby rejected. AJJ counsel appeal' to be in substantial agreement
concerning the major lacts as shown by their proposed findings of
facts.

IX. Identity of Hespondcnts

10. Respondent Yiobin Corpol'ltion is a corporation organized , exist-

ing and doing business under and by yil'tlle 01' t.he la"\yS of the State. of
Illinois , ",lith its principal oIlee ancl plnce of business located at
)lo11ticello , Illinois.

11. Hespondent Ezra Leyin is an oiEcer of the corporate respondent
an(l his adc1ress is t.he same as that of the corporate l'espondent. He
fonnllbtcs , directs : and controls tJw acts :l1d pl',ll'tices of the corporate,
cspondent.

X. C011lll'l''

1:2, Hcspondcnts are 110"\\ , ,111(( 1'01' s el'al . l':u : h,lYl' been , png:l :ec1

in the manufacture ale and (listribntio11 of varions products , including
the two products kn0""-11 ns Yiohin ,Yheat Genn Oil and Pl'ometol , a
,vhe,lt germ oil concentrate, both 01 ,yhich come ,yithin the ebss1fication
of foods and drngs as those tenns are defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Ad.

Xl. Professor Peter V. l\:al'povieh and His QnaJificrlt10ns

L3. Professor Peter Y. Karpovich , the only \yitness npon ,,-hose

testimony this 111itial decision is ba58(1 , testified concerning- a study
a.nd report conducted by him and others entitled P;' igoyenic Effect of

Wheat GeT1n Oil and Effect of lFl1eat Germ Oil (l)ld P' i'metollJjJon
the Blood CllOles7:c)'o7 and Electi'oc((i'd/o,rJNun (eX 7). Professor

I(aTpovich is a re enreh professor of physiology at Spring-fie 1c1 College

Springfield , l\Jassachl1setts , ,yhere he has tnl1ght physiology for 
number of years (Tr. 20-A).

1-:. Professor K.arp(yvich ,Y:IS bor11 in Russia ,, here he grac111ate(1 in

1019 fl'Oll1 the State )Iilitary :;Iedical--\cadeln . lIe CRnw to the l::nitecl

States in 1D25 , studied at Spl'ingfje1c1 College , :In(ll'ecejved the degree
of :Mastel' of PhysicaJ Education fJ'Oln thflt institute in 10:27. In 1agi5
he became a citizen of the United States. Professor Kflrpovich has
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neveI' practiced medicine ill this country and has never taken the
examination required in order to practice medicine in this country.
I-Ie eXplaincd that he preferred to remain in the field of research. lIe
has , ho\\"e\'e1', used the initials I.D. after his name in numerous
publications even though he has neyel' received an "J1. " degree, lIe
testified that he used the initials " j\I.D. : in connection "ith his name
becau e he thought his training in Hussin \\-as equivalent to that
received by students upon '\\"JlOm the degree of Doctor of :Meclicine is
conferred in AIllCricf1l universities ('II'. 80 , 151 , 154-6).

XII. Solicited Grant from the Fec1eral Tnule Commission

15. Professor l\arpo\-lch informed the Federal Trade Commission
1n1030 or lOGO t.hat in his opinion the c1.ims made by the respondents
in their ach-crtisements concerning the byo preparations in question

\"\ere not justified. "Cpon the basis of that conyiction he requested the
Commission to grant hill1 fl surn of money to defray the expenses of
an experiment \\"hieh he proposed to perform to test the yulue of
those preparations and to (letermine whethcr the respondents : adver-
tisements conc.erning t.hose prcparations \yere true or false. Thc Com-
mission flccecle(1 to his request ,l1lt1 paid Professor K,1lp;;\-ich , or

Springfield C01 lege : 84 800. Professor KarfJO\-ich Iyas giyen written
instructions a(hisinp: him of the, necessity of retaining all the records
of the tc.st and of t.he test:s subst.ance. One of the most surprising
aspects of Professor Karpovieh t' testimony \Vas his admission that he
lmd solic.itE:d the grant from the _Federal Trade Commission not to
conduct a study to Yel'ify the truth or falsity of respondents ' ac1ver-
tisements but rather "to. Yel'ify ' the "ork of Professor Cureton as
reported in t\\-O articles by l) rofe5sor Cllret.on Pllblished in The He-

sfan:h Quaf'edy: Vol. 26 O. 4, December 1955 , and 1l1edicina
81'01'1;"((. Yo1. XIII , Xo. , Octobel' 1059 (RX 2 , HX 3; Tl', 50 , 51 , 53),

e flc1mitted baying an unfavorable opinion of ,,-heat gernl oil as a
health aid even before he llfd run the test and stated t.hat he opposed
the use of all ergogenic aids as a mat.ter of policy: regardless of t.heir
scientific validity (Tr. 27 , 28 , 124 , 364).

IG. Professor Cureton is a former student of Professor Karpovlch
,vho hadle.it Springfield College anrl gone to the Uni\ ersity of Illinois
\Vhere he had become a inn professor and head of that uniyersity
laboratory on physical fitw;ss (Tr. 105). I)role sor Karpovich

clescribed Professor Cureton as ",

, .

. brilliant, OIle of the hal'le
workers and one Iyho would be a very important. pexson in his profes-
sio11 .

. .. ., '

: Professor Kal')oyich described his rehtions "ith Pro
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fessor Cureton as "peculiar" (Tr. 104), ancl Professor Cureton as a
person for whom hc felt "fatherly responsibility" (Tr. 114). Professor
l\:arpovich admitted that he. had opposed Professor Cureton s mem-
bership in the American Physiology Society; that he hacl opposed
Professor CUTeton .. membership in the American Academy of Sports
:\Ieclicine; and that he had opposed the publication of an article 
Professor Cureton in The Research Quader/y (1'1'. 109- 143 145).
Professor Cureton was nevertheless admitted to both societies refErred
to and his article "as published notwjf,hstnnding Professor Karpo-
vich s objections. Profcf-sol' Kal'povich admitted he had opposed Pro-
fessor Cureton s work supporting ergogenic i11ds (Tr. 104). He further
admitted having risen nmny timcs at scie.ntific meetings to contradict
Professor Cureton ('11'. 106). Professor Karpovich furthe1' admitted
that after 118 returned from a meeting at the, l-:niycrsity of Illinois he
had informed the Federal Trade Commi sion t hnt it "\ya now more

importnut to him than anything else to check on rrofe sor Cureton
work (1'r. 360 , 371-

)).

XIII. .Professor K.al'poYich. s Experiment

T. The expe.riment. "\yhich 'YilS to han determined the thel'apcntic
nduc of respondents

: '

''Tjohin 'Yheat Germ Oil and Prometol , and the
truth or falsehood of respondents ' claims therefor was to have been

conducted in substantially the follmying manner. :Forty- fouT presumed

healthy prisoners incarcerated in the I-Iampc1en County C Iassachu-
setts) .Tail "\yere sele.ce.c1 as the subjects of the experiment. Of this
group of -:-:, 11 W('1'' supposed to ha,- e l'cceivec1 doses of Viobin ,Yhpnt

Germ Oil 'Yllel'c,is a second group of 11 "\H'l'C l1ppo ec1 to have recein::d

Pro metal. The other 22 prisoners 'vere supposed t.o have received a
simi1ar appp 1ling substance \yhich "\"as to be a phcebo , that is : n 5nb-

sLUlce \vhieh could hay( no eiJect ,-.hatsocver all the lllmal1 lJOdy. The
gronp of 44 prisoner we. l'C told that. they werc being gi, cn yitamins.

One half of e.ach gronp ,-.ere to be given supervised ph sicaJ exercises

"\yhcreas the other haJf ,,,ere not. During tIle period jn ,,-hieh the
prcparations "\-.cre to De administered , various te ts ,..ere to be con-

ducted to measurc the effect of the hYO lJl'ep1ll'ations on t.he physicaJ

strength. vig0l' , and endurance of the pfll'ticipnJlts in the test and upon
the blood cholest.erol and electrocardiogram (CX 7).

X lY. Prol' csso1' K:1Jp()\- iclt.s Direct Examinatioll

18. On direct exarninatioll J\'ofessol' K;11poyjch testified in eHed
t bat respondents : \,jobill ,Vheat Germ Oil and Promctol , the respond-

ents ' ,-.hent lCl'm oil concentrate , ,,,ere not etIecti"\-e preparations for
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the purposes Jor ,yhic.h they were advert.i3ecl. His broad conelusion
c.oncerning respondents ' advertisements ,yere based primfirily upon
the study which he had conducted (Tl'. 16 , 99; ex 7),

. The Experimental Substance Csed

19. On direct examinfltion Professor Karpovich testified that IH
believed he hacluscd hcat germ oil fll1d Promotel a,s the test sub-
sUUlces although he was not sure that it was Viobin ", hea.t Germ Oil
since he lmd lost tJwl'ecords of the purchase (Tr. 41 , 43). He admitted
that under his contract ,yjth the Federal Trade Commission he ,yas
required to use Viobin only and to preselTe all recorclfi to prove the
identity of the test substance in the event the result of t.he experiment
,yns needed in litigation (Tr. 44- , 324- 5). It was 8hmyn , however , by
reference to the actual invoices of the material pnrchased for the
expm.jment that Professor Karpovich had not used Viobin , but instead
harl used a substmlce kllO\Tll as " Prelllo " at least for pllrt of the

experiment.
20. Evidence thftt Professor Karpovich changed the. test sl1bsifnce
flS Professor Kflrpovich s letter to Dr. Torbin Yates, Vice President

of Springfield College, informing Dr. Yates that Vitamin E would
be used as the tcst subsbmce (Tr. 434 , 447-8: EX 27).

21. Furthermore , the laboratory notebook which allegedly con-
tained the original entrie,s for Professor Kflrpovich s experiment did
not refer to wheat germ oil at all but only to vitamins. Indeed , it did
not mention any brand name of the test substanec (Tr. 338 , 447).
Professor Karpovich claimed he 11ad used the word "vitamin :' as a code
word , but it appears that this alleged code was never used in any cor-
respondence with the Federal Trade Commission concerning his study
('11' 4!14-5). :Jfost. significantly, the fir::t time that Professor Kfll'-
povich had used the alJeged code name "vitamin :: was immediately
after he had informed Dr. Yates that 11e ,yas switching the test sub-
stance to Vitamin E (Tr. 446).

XVI. The Dosage

22. The testimony shmys that Professor CllI'€lton in his experiment
with wheat germ oil at the rniversity of 11linois had used a dOSflgC
consisting of fiO minims of wheflt germ oil per day. The testimony
fnrther shows that the directions 1'01' use of the re::pondents ' prepara-
tions suggested the taking of GO minims of ,,-heat germ oil per clay.

Although Professor Karpol'ich admitted that he conducted his ex-
perilnent ostensiyeJy to check Professor Cureton s ,york , he llsed as

:".

"jl;-

--::,

' 71
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his dosage only 30 minims per day. He also stated that it was immaterial
to him what the recommended dosage at the respondents ' product
might be (Tr. 48 , 50 , 408-10).

XVII. Plaeebo Used

23. In addition to changing the test substance used in his experiment
and cutting the dosage of that substance to half that prescrihed by the
respondents for their preparations , Professor ICarpovieh did not use
a proper placebo. Ilis correspondence with the Commission during
the early stages of the design of the test showed that he had considered
using a placebo of cotton seed oil , of the same size, shape and color
as wheat germ oil (Tr. 400). Subsequently, hOW8yer , Professor Kar-
pavich s\fitchec1 to a place.bo consisting of ordinary candV of an
entirely different color and c1osa-ge from the test substance (Tr. 387
388 , 419). The candy placeuo 'iYfiS a.clministered in a dosage of three
pills a day, whercfts the te;;t. snbstance. \,as administered ten pins per
day (Tr. a93). Morcoyer hc had u,ecl a candy p1ocoho ,,' hieh could help
in exertions of long duration , an improper choice of a placcbo if one
Iypre attempting: to ohjediyely rneasu1'e the efIect of it test snbst.fllce on
en(1urance (Tr. 400).

XVIII. The Torbin Yates Incident

24. The record shows that. Dr. Torbin Yates , Vice President of
Springfield Col1ege , wrote to Professor I\:arpovich opposing his under-
taking the experiment for the Federal Trade Commission becanse Dr.
Yates did not believe that Professor Karpovich was deahng com-
pletely flecurately \1it11 the Commission. Dr. Yates , ill a letter to Pro-
fessor Karpovich , stated that he "';' ':: ::: could not liyc with 

::: ::: :;'"

himself if he did not inform Professor ICarpovich of his true feeJings
jn regard to the proposed experiment. In reply to that Jetter it appears
that Professor Karpovich informed Dr. Yates that the projected ex-
pCl'jment wouJd be undertaken despite Dr. Yates ' objection. In order
however , to pJacate Dr. Yates : Professor Knrpovich \\Tote fl Jett.er to
him tel1ing Dr. Yates the following: "Y Oll see , Torbin , if lye find thnt
the c1aims were false , then yon will be in a very fine position with ::Ur.

Palmer" (Tr. '128-"0). It flplJeflrs that :\11' Pahner , an elderly gentle-
man , \Vas interested in wheat germ oil and as contemplating: mrlking
a substantial contribution to Spring-fiel it Co11ege. It "as further dc-

veJopecl that Professor I\:i1rpovich thought \yhen 'iYl'iting to Dr.
Yates that a negative fineling would canse )'1r. PaJmer to be more
recept.ive to the idea of making a contribution to Springfie1d College
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(Tr. 430). Obviously the attitude revealed by Professor ICarpovich'

letter is incompatible with an objective, unbia.sed experiment.

XIX. Conclusions of Law

Based upon a consideration of the entire record herein , the following
conclusions of law are required.

1. Counsel supporting the cornplaint have failed to prove that the
advertisements referred to in the complaint., except as to the advertise-
ment marked Exhibit ex 5 , are typical of the advertising cllrrentlJ'
being used by respondents.

2. Counsel supporting the complaint have failed to provc that 1'C

spondents' advertising c1nims are false or misleading, or otherwise
violative of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

3. The testimony and documentary evidence show that the experi.
ment conducted by Professor KarIJovieh ,,'as not properly conducted
and that the results thereof arc not seientifically valid.

4. Counsel snpporting the complaint have failed to prove that the
aets and pl'ctices OI respondents as alleged in the complaint con-

stitute unfair and deceptive acts and pract.ices "T it-hin the intent and
meaniJ1g of the Federal Trade. Commi sioll :\ct.

XX. Order

Becanse of the above facts and conc!tl i()ns, it is imperatiye that
the motion of counsel supporting the complaint to dismiss the com-

plaint herein be gnlntec1. It is , ho".e\'er , eqllal1y imperatin: , in viey.,
of all the circ.nmsUnlCes herein fOlmd , that the public interest be pro-
tected by n. cllsmissal of the compla.int ,vithout prejudice to the right
of the Connnission to j snc a lIew complaint npon nc,vly clisco\ ered
evidence should future facts and the public interest so require.

Accordingly,
It is ouZel'ed That the complaint herein be : and the snme hereby is

dismissed ,vithollt prejlldjce to the rigl1t of the Commission to bring
a nel\' complaint npon newly c1f'Teloped eyi(lencf' ho1l1d future facts

and the public intere::t so snUTHnt.

OHDEH DIs::nsSI (; CO::ll'L\J;\T

Xeither counsel ha\. jng appealed from the initial decision :1lc1 order

of the hearing examiner dismissing the cOlllplaint , and the Commis-
sion IJf ving (leterminecl that there are no gl'Oll1ds for revie,ying tl1e
cli mis.':;al.

It is' oi' dei"ed, That the comphint be , and it hereby is, c1ismis:-ed.
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Ix THE J\LUTER QI'

JACQUES KREISLER :\IAXUFACTl'HIXG
ET AL.

COHPORATlOX

OHDER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED YIOLATIOX OF TIlE FEDE1L\L TR,\DE

CQ::DnSSIONACT

Docket 8.;80, o!!plaint . JUlie 28. H!(iS-f)cc;sirJI, Sept 16. lfJ6-

OnIel' l'C(jl1il'ing a XOI'Jl Ih'rg!-' ll. 

':-

J.. (!jstrilmtol' of ml'nl willC'libanc1:= to cease
failing to c1i:tlose nil .J;IP:lJJfOSP I)l'gin I)f it \YntchLJanrls.

C()JIl'L\IXT

llrsuant to the prO\- islol1s of the J' ederal Trade Commission \.ct
and by yil't1l8 of the ant, hority n sted in it by said Act. , the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe thnt Jacques Kreisler

::Ianufaetul'ing Corporation , a corporalion and Tobias Stern , inclivid-
nally and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as re-
spondents , haye viobted the pnn- isions of saj(l AcL and it :tppeal'ing
to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof \yollld be
in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint. stating its cha.rges in
that respect as folJows:

\RAGRAPIT 1. Respondent Jacques ICreisler :r.anufacturing Cor
poration is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under
and by virtue of the Ja'lYs of the State of N c,\y Jersey. 'Iyit h its principal
offce and place of business located at 9015 Bergenline A Hmne, Korth
Bergen c\y J rsey, in the city of ol'th Bergen , State of NC'y Jersey.

Respondent Tobias Stern is president of the corporate respondent.
I-Ie formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices hereinafter
set forth. :His address is the same a that. of tlip corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are nmy , and for some time last past 11.n-o been
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , saJl" and distribution of
arnong other products , metal ,\yatchbands to manufacturers and dis-
tributors of watches as well as to retailers Jar rE'SHJe to the public.

PAI1. =3. In the course and concllld of their business : rEspondents now
cflllse: and for some time last past have c.aused , their snid wntchlJaJlds

hcn sold , to be shipped from their phtce of bllsine s in t1lC State of
Xmy Jersey to pUl'e1msers thereof located in nnious other State
the rnitec1 States and in the District of Colll11bia , and maintain , and
at aIJ times herein mentioned have maintained , a substantial course of
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trade in said product in eommerc.c, as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. 4. Said watchbands consist in whole or in subst.lntial part of
components "\yhich were manufactured in , and imported from Japan.
\Vhcll offered for sale or sold by respondents , said "\yatchbancls do not
hear disclosure showing that they are substantially of foreign origin.

\R. 5. In the absence of an adequate disclosure that fl, product, in
eluding watchbands , is of foreign origin , the public belien:s and under-
stands that it is of domestic origin , fl, fact of which the Commission
takes offcin1 notice.

As to t.he nJoresaid articles of merchandise , a substantial portion of
the IJurchasing public has II preference for said nrt1eJcs Iyhich arc of
c1mnrstic origin, of which faet the Commission also takes offcial
notice. Respondents ' failure to clearly and consplcllonsJy disclose the
conntry of origin oJ 'mid 8rtides of merchandise , or, substantia,l com-
ponents t.hereof , is , theTefore, to the prejudice of the purchasing public.

\R. 6. By t.he aforesaid practices , respondent.s plnce in the hands
of atch manufactnrers, distributors 81lC1 ret:lilers , means rUld instru-
mentalities by and through ,vhich they may mislead the public as to

(",

he pJace of origin of snid watchbands or the sl1bst.antirtI components
thereof.

\R. 7. In the conduct of their business, at all times mentioned
hE're.in , respondents haye been in subst.antial competit.ion. in commerce
"ith corporations , firms and individuals in the sale oJ products of the
same general kind and na1.nre as that sold by t.he respondent.s.

\R. 8. The nse by re ,pondellts of the false , In1sleading' and deeep-
tin' representntions and practices hereinabove set forth , and the failure
to c1iscJose the foreign origin of their watchball(ls or of substantirl1
components of their ,yatchbands , hal'o had , and now ha'.-(' , the capacity
and tendency to mi Jead nnd deceive purchasers 01' me,mbers of the buy-
ing public in the manner aforesaid , and thereb \- to induce them to
purchase respondents

' \\"

ntehb811ds.
m. . The afore nic1 acts and practices of rc. pondents , as herein

nljpged

: \,.

ere n.1lfl are all to tlJe pmjudice and injury of t.he public and
of rcspondent:; ' COml)ctjtors and constituted , and now constitute , nnfair
methods of competition in commerce and nnfair and deceptive acts
and practicE's in commrrc( , in violation of Section f5 of t.he Federal
Tl'ctllc Commission ---\.cL

.1/1'. 11 e,'oel't L. B7u'ine 511 pporting the complaint.

.1li' . Herbert Bw' stein of Zeloy c6 B1.ITstdn ew York, X. ) for t.he
respondents.
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IKITIAL DECISION BY .JOSEPH \V. IL-\uFl\u. , I-IL\lUNG EX.DIIXEH

):L\Y 2G , J %4

This case involves, genel'ally speaking, t.he omission to mark 
otherwise disclose the foreign origin, J apa, of skeletons of met-nl

expansion \yatehbands , sold in the Vnited States , allegedly in yiola.-

tion of Section 5 of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act.
The skeleton is the expansible part of an expansion ,vatchannel. It

consists of links to which ornamental shells are in due time afJixed

among other things.
Respondents ' main contention is that their .Japancse skeletons nl'C

not substRntial parts of their 'i1atchbancls. or at least of such of their
watchbands as have only smal1 skeletons attached t.o rigid Ol'Wlnwntal
arms" 2 on each side, instrao of large skeletons extending' the Jull

length of the 'YfI.tchbands. The. hearing examiner rejects this conten-
tion , as he has a some"hat similar contention In the Jlatlel' a/ Jor' ooy-
Bendel'. Inc.. D. 8587 (j)fay 1 , lBO- i), ,,-here. to be Sllre , the, pertine11t
faets of record ",ere less substantial t.Jlfll here.

Respondents also present a defense of discontinuflllce , based , how-

ever, on alleged discontinunl1ce a. few 'H'eks prior to theissnanre of the
complaint. This defense is rejected b - the examiner , as it also was in
Jacoby-Bendpl (althougl1 tllCre on al1e n'd c1iseontillnance. fortified by

an affdavit" sllbmitted over a year prior to the issllance of the com-
pJainL but not. by adequate proof as to subseqllent beha,-ioul').

R-espondcnts herein also ehallenge the taking of oficial notice of

consumer understanding and p1'efe1'(,11ce in connection \\-jth clornes-

tie merchandise as a !J:ainst foreign merchallclise. The - sllbmit no oppos-
ing proof , but argue that any preference for' domestic OVI:r .1 apilne

goods is no longer t.he fact. In rcsped t.o offcjalnotiee the:,- also repeat

their content.ion that. small skeletons. at leftst. cannot be re D11.c1ecl as a

substantial part of \,atc'hband

. '

1'he examiner rejects thi , chal1enge
on offcial notiee as he did in JaroDy-Re-ndPi'

Respondents also chaJlenge\ in any en'nt, t1w nlll:2'pd indi'; j(ll1al

liability of Tobias Sterll president of l'espon(lent. corporation, Fncts
submitted by respondents compel a (lismissal of the complaint ftS to

respondent Stern. In the exalliner , opillion , they illlicatl' that the
most. that can be c.ontendeel by complaint counsel is thnt. Stprn owning
about one- third , controls (actually not proved) t hrollgh his frunily

lOne type of s,mnll sJ,elpto,tJ. ex nlri(' ' J1f\'\ing- some leather or SiIl1\1fltrd lentlwr
011 t.op of the metnl. the part corresponding- to arms.

Regponrlellt ' brief , pnge 5 ; eJ c'\h('re referred to therein a arm.
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one-half, and only one-half of the stock. 1'11is is as agRinst Jacques
Kreisler, unnamed as a responclE'Jt (for unexpla.ined reasons), who is
roughly in the sa,me position as to one-third stock ownership and un-
proved half-control through the members of his farnily. T'he facts
also shmy that the corporation is H large well organized elltity with 4
versified management , if llot diycrsified stock OIynership as ,,-e1l-
rather tha.n a mel' cover for individuals. Finally, the facts 8hm"

without contradiction (respondents supplied aD the facts on this issue
of individual liability), that respondent Stern (lid not fOJ'lUIate
direct and eontrol the particular aets and practices alleged in the

complaint.
The complaillt herein issued on Jllll8 2G , 196:3 , and ,ya,: ser'ied shortJy

thpreafter. .A timely answer ,yas filed denying, in eH'ect : any present
sale of n-atchbands with Japanese components : and also denying that
J Rpallese skeletons , as nsec1 in the. past by them, represented a sub-

stant.ial cOlnponent of their watchbands; rcspondents :d o (lenied Hny

possible indiyic1ual liabilit.y of respondent Stern. _ Supplemental
Ans\yel' and Statement of Counsel': admits nse of . Japanese skelet011s 01'

parts "since J\me 1 , 19G1t with c1iscontinmmce of " purchase and use

approximately June 1 , 1963; it also aga.in denies that the skeletons or
parts are substantial components, setting forth some supporting cost
figures. An "Arnenclec1 Supplementa.l Answer and Statement of
COllnseF snpplcrnents the cost figures : but expressly limits them 

:Jla.rengo" and "Da Vinci'. watchbands , both of which cont.ain smaH
skeletons attached to rigid ol'lamental arms.

't rather detailed prehearing conference order , dated October :21
1963 , was issned hen supplemented by two subsequcnt orders , direct-
ing tllC submission of various preliminary statements, lists of "itnesses
and exhibits , and stipulat.ions of fad as might be anojn d at, as ,,-ell as

directing meetings between counsel prior to the prehearing eonfercnce
,yith the examiner. Counsel on both sides are to be commended for
cooperating fully. The saiel order 01 October :21 , 19(;;J, a150 g.ftve notice

that the eX \l1l1nel' would take offcial )lOtice as alleged in the com-
plaint, and so construed as to apply to a su1Jstantial component of a

,,-

atchband.
The prehearing conference took place on Xovemlwr 1:2 , 1063 , nfter

cOllnscl conferl'e(l ,yith each other as directed. The minutes of the
prehearing conference, consist of 107 pages, and arc not pnbhc.. Various
lists a.nd papers "erc submitted as had 11een directed , and "ere dis-
cl13sec1. Ex11ibits , so far as then submitted , were tentatively marked.
Official notice ,yas taken by the examiner (Prehearing J\Iinutes

, pp.

, 94). (In view of the Stipulation Between Connsel , Jater entered
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into and signed , it wa.s agreed at the hearing proper that, although the
preheal'ing minutes may be consulted , they in gene-ral should not. oe

resorted to except to resolyc ambiguit.ies ('rR 11 :16- of the

minutes of the hearing proper).
The Stipulation Bet\ypen COllnsel herein was filed on or about

:Mareh 5 , 196-1 after the hearing proper , revising the prior pro-
posed stipulation (CX 5A-E). lt may be described as fol1o,,s: (1) It
stipulates fiS to most. of the basic facts in this casc. (:2) It stipulates
that if respondents ca11eel JIr. ,Villinll Klein. a "lre presielent and the
controller. he \yollhl testif \- that a srnaU kelet()n sel'YC.'s merely as a.
chsp

" (

tip. IS). (OJ) 1t stipulates that :\11'. K1ein , if ('nIlee1, would
also tesiify as to the relati\' c ro t of !:kclctons and completed watch-
bands, particll1c111y as set forth in RX and RX 7. (There i also
the post-he.aring affdavit of Ir. Klein (RX R) se!ting forth
cost figure's in talmlar fonn as to both sllall anc11arge skelptons.

The said Stipnlation Bet",yeen Connsel does not inclncle any a nee-
ment thnt. respondent Tobias Stern fonnl11ntes : directs tl11(1 controls
the ,lcts and pl'ncticcs of corporate resprmc1rnts , as al1egE'l in the C011-

p1aint , as did the proposed stipuJatiou (CX 5A-E), and as had been
tentativel)' agreed b)- counsel on both sides erR G).

The hearing. ,yhich ,YflS 8011ewhnt pro forma , was be1(1 on Feb-
ruary 26 : 1964. Hesponc1ents ' counsel flllllolllcec1 , for the fil'st timc , that

1r. Stern refused to sanction the proposed agreement that he 101'11u-

latf' . directs and controls. Said connsel also stat.ed that. 1\11'. Stern was

i11 in the hospital and could not imlnec1iately testify on the issne.

Complaint counsel finally agreed to take an flffdavit., ill lieu 01' te t;-

many, coycring- stock OIvncrshi)) find other pertinent items sllggestrd
by the examiner (TR 8 , 2 \ 30). The hent'inp: I\as othen..isr 1argel

taken up with receiying in evidence the nctunl exhibits in the Cfl

"Ihich required , in some instan('es detailed identification.
l") lll' SllHllt to the agreements bE'1Iyeen connseL there Iyere Iilecl , :lfter

the hearing, yarious papers , to Ivit. the signed Stipulation Bet\H'
CounseL including the agreement that ;\11'. Klein ,"onld testify thut
a small skdeton IYllS merrl)' a. '; clusp. aml the -folloyrjng aflda'iTits:

RX g),. affclavit by J'11'. Klein. negating respondent Stel'n
inc1iyic1unlliflbility. (Accepte(l by complaint counsel in lien of affdavit
by rl' Stern.
nx 9A- nffdnyit by :,fr. K1ein and anllext'( schedule p, s to rela-

tive cost of ::keletol1s both large and small.

ThE Stipnlation Bet,lypen Connse.l inclnding fr. K1cin s c.onclnslon

3 TR 11 :1fi-24 mE' DS trall cl'ipt (!luning minl1tesl , pflge 11. liucs IG to ::.
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as to "c1asps ' the aforementioned two affdavits , and the facts
olicially noticed , arc in lieu of any testimony in this case (Stip. 19).

Proposed findings and briefs werc duly filed by both sides within the
time aJlowed by the Rulcs.

FIXDIXGS OF FACT 5

1. Hespondent acques Kreisler :Manufacturing Corporation is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virt.ue of the laws of the State of X ew ersey, with its principal offce

and place of business located at 9U15 BergenlineAvenue , North Bergen
Xew Jer ey, ill the city of i\Torth Bergen , State of KeVi" Jersey.

Respondent Tobias Stern is president of respondcnt. corporat.ion.
He owns slightly more than 1/. of its stock, and members of his family
own additional st.ock, bringing the family interest to exactly 112' the
saIne as the fa-mily of Jacques Kreisler , not a respondent , who himself
owns slightly less than 1/.'3 and is treasurer of responclent corporation.

There is no proof, certainly no suffcient proof , that said respondent
Tobias Stern "formulates, directs and controls the acts and practices
of respondent corporation as described and alleged in the compla, int
and respondents: uncontradicted proof is to the contrary of said allega-
tion. (In addition , there is also no public interest in naming said re-
spondent Tobias Stern , individual1y, as a party to a, cease and desist
order herein.

(The facts as to the alleged individualliabiJity of said re poJldent
Stern are analyzed in detail below in the Discussion part of this
decision. )

2. Respondent corporation is now , and fo)' some time last past has
been , engaged in the advertising, ofI'ering for sale , sale and distribu-
tion of, among other products , metal watchbands to manufacturers
and distributors of "watches, as well as to retailers for resa.le to the
public. (Stip. 2) These ",yatchbands are expansion \1"atchbands.

3. In the course and conduct of its business respondent corporation
now causes , and for sorne time Jast past'has caused , its said Ti" a.tehbands
when sold , to be shipped from its place of business in the State of Xevl
Jersey to purchasers thereof located in yarious other States of the

United States and in the District of Columbia , anc1maintains , and at
all times mentioned herein has maintained, a substantial course of

trade in said products in commerce, as "commerce:: is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act. (Stip. :3)

4 Stip. IS menDS Stipulation Between Counsel , paragraph 19.
5 Findings 1 to S correspond to paragrapbs One to Eight of the complaint.
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4. Said "\\atchbnncls in substantial numbers (Stip. 5 11): measured
by respondents: "atchballd business , have consisted-in substantial
part , determined largely by the expansibility fUllction (see Discussion
below)-of components , to "it , skeletons , manufactured in , and im-
ported from

, ,

Japan (Stip. 10 , 12). ,Vhen offcred for sale or solrl by
respondents , said "atchbanc1s hayc not borne disclosure shmYing them
to be substantially of foreign origin , nor has disclosure been made in
any ot.her \\'ay (Stip. 9).

). In the absence of an adequate disclosure that a product , including
Iyatchbancls , is of foreign origin , the public belien's and understands
that it is of domestic origin (of ,,-hich fact the Comm15510n took off-
cial notice in the complaint).

\s to the aforesaid articles of merchandise , a subst-ant.ial portion of
the purchasing public has a preference for saicl articles ,,,hich arc of
dOllrstic origin (of which fa,ct the Commission also took offc1ulnoticc
in the complaint).

The aforementioned two categories of oficialnotice' properly con-

strued , in ciTed rehte not only t.o products or articles as a whole , such
as 1"atchbands , but to substantial parts thereof , snch as skeletons of
\"atchbands. The examiner herein gaye due and timely notice that he
IY,l.' taking offeial notice in t.h1s extended meaning (order elat.ed Octo-
ber 21 1963 (11-5)), and did take snch oiIcial noticc. Hespondents
offcrcd nothing to disproY8 the facts noticed.

Accordingly, respondent corporation s failure to disclose clearly and
conspicnously the CouIltry of origin of the skeletons of t,he wntchhancls
herein is to the prejudice of the purchasing public , as a.leged in the
complaint.

o. By the afores:lid practices respondent corporation ha,s placed

in the hands of 'Tateh manufncturcr , distributors , and retailers , the
means and instrumentalities by which they may mislead the public
as to the pInce of origin of the skeletons of said ,yntchbnncls.

7. Tn the conduct of its business , respondent corporation has been
in substantial competition , in commerce , with eorporhttions, firms and
inc1i\- icllwls in the sale of products of the same general kind and nature
n.s that sold by the respondent corporation.

8. The use by respondent corporation of the false , misleading and
deceptive acts and practiccs as hereinabove set forth , and the failure to
disclose the foreign origin of its wat.chbands or substantial components
of its watchbands have had , and now have, the capacity and tendency
to mislead and decei\-e purchasers or members of tIle buying public
in the manner aforesaid , and thereby to induce them to pUTchase re

spondents ' watchbands.
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D. All of the facts contained in the Stipulation Between Counsel
herein are found a,s fa,ds herein-many of them , of course, being al-
ready found in the foregoing Findings 1 through 8.

Di8continuance

10. Apparently, the purcha.se , use, and sale of said Japanese skele-
tons by respondents were aIready taking place in 1961 manu-
factured "since June 1 , 19f51" (Supplemental AJ1s,ycr, par. 1).
R.espondcnt corporation was initially contacted by the Commission on
oYember 27, 1961; this contact eventually resulted in the issuance

of the complaint (Stip. I !). The aforementioned purchase , use, and
sale of such .Japanese skeletons by respondents was also taking place
throngh 1D62 and part of 1963.

11. After correspondence and personal c.ontacts between respondents
and the Commission staff (Stip. 13), the "purchase and use of Japanese
components in the ('orporation s watchbands "as discontinued ap-

proximately on .June 1, 1963" (Supp. Answer, par. 3 , apparently
adopted by Stip. 13) 'i. just prior to the issuauce of the complaint on
J Hne 28 1 f)f):i.

12. There is nothing in the Stipubtion , any proof in this case, or
the answer, that respondent corporation discont.inued anything but
the "purchase and use ': of undisclosed Japa, nese components there
is no proof that it discontinued selling "at.hbancls containing undis-

closed J a,panese components.
13. After issuance of the complaint "there "ere approximately

000 i\8.tchbancls conta.ining Japanese skeletons-unmarked as to
foreign origin-in the hands of watch manufacturers; distributors , or
retailers" (Stip. G), said watchba.nds serving as potential "instrll-
mentaIities of deception" (Finding 6 upra).

14. Even if the discontinuance by respondent corporation of merely
pl1Tchase and use" of Japanese skeletons 1S evaIuated , somehow or

other , as equivaJcnt to discontinuance , or substantial discontimmnce, of

the practices herein complaine,d of , it wouJd not be voluntary dis-
continuance in good iaith but merely discontinuance only after the

Commission s hand was already on respondent' s shoulder. (See Discns
sion below.

Ac.tuR1J;1 thrl'E' j" no cJe lr-cnt tatement in the Stipulation. or any affdavit, that
rr"IJondf'nt" rli"C(lllrillued :\Il thillg at a1l. But apparently coun!;el ag-ref'd on a conc!' j!;ion

tl1flt the!'e 'Wa some !tinrl of limite(l dis('(1Itin11Rnce e" of purcbH e and u"e at the time

stflterl.
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DISC-CSSIQX

Certain issues involved herein may now be discllssed and the relc,-ant
facts analyzed.

Skeletons as a Substantial Part

Point 1 in respondents ' brief , and no doubt their main point., is that
the skeleton is not a substantial part of their watchband. This ques-

tion will now be considered in detai1.
Vaneties of IV atchbands. CompJaint counsel , for his proof as to

watchbands containing undisclosed J a.panese skeletons sold by re-
spondents, has relied on three types , each with the trade name Adjllst-

Matie , represented , rcspectiyely, by CX 4A , 4B and4C. Respondents
have relied on two types , with the respectiye trade names of 1arengo
a.nd Da Vinci , represented by HX 1 and 2 , and respondent.s ' entire
counterproof a,nel argnment , particularly on the issue of sllbstantirdity,
is expressly predicated on these two styles with skeletons containing"

only 11 links each small skeletons with rigid ol'munental arms,

All live types are identilied by respondents (Resp. brief , p. 3 , bottom)
by t.heir respectiye exhibit numbers as manufactured by them.

The five types of watchbands are listed in the following tabulation
showing respectively the exhibit number, trade na,me and number of
links in the skeleton:

- -

Trade ll(l':nc Exl1. No. Lil ;" in
sk(, (,:Oll

- ex 4"
--.. ex 4B

ex 4C
RX 1
RX 

:\arenf,O_
Da VincL

---

\.11 live types haye " arms except ex 4C, the one 8hO\\n having ;32

links and except that ex 4B Ims leather-hke, extension on metal

instead of arms proper. (There is also a ex +D : \"ith 3Q links anc1 no
arms," alt.hough not included in the :;tipll1ation (St.ip. 12) as lwing
typical and re,presentnti"e.

Gene1' al Pindin,q of 8'tbstal1fiulity. The examiner Ilfs founa the
keletons of all tl1Csr ,yatchbanc1s are sl1bst,nntinl components thcren-E

e.. whether the skeletons contain ;-j21inks and arc nUnched to no finns
on the ,,"atchband , 01' \'Ihether , on the other hanc1. they contain 1 (i OJ'
11 links attflched to arms OI' extension . Re5ponc1ents flr lle to the ('on-

tral'Y, particnhnly ltS to skeletons with 11lillks and more pal'ticu1nl'
those skeletons cont.aining 11 links \,,111ch are to be found in l\farengo
ond Da Vinci watchbands.
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Expansibil,tty (Function) The examiner s finding of substantial-

ity is based primarjIy on the expansibility funetion of the skeleton

in any of these expansible metallic watehbands--whether the skeleton
ha.s 11 , 16 , or 32 links , and whether or not it is attached to arms or
the like on the watchband.

The unique and distinguishable feature of the metal expansion
watchband is obviously its ability to expand and contract within the
requirements for daily use. The expansible feature exists solely by
virtue of the skeleton , ,yhether the skeleton has many links or a fe-w.

The essence of the skeleton is a series of link- like springs joined to-
gether, link by link , so as to exercise the proper tension and expan-
sibility. The addition to these springs, properly joined , of the decora-
tive metal covering, of plates , and also of various mechanical sen- ices

so as to make them into a finished skeleton and part. of an adual ynLteh-

band cannot vitiate the aforeclescribecl essenee of the skeleton . Refer-
ence may be made to Trade Practice Conference Hule, , JIetallic \Vatch
Band Industry, 16 CFR g 60.4 , footnote 3 , which applies to skeletons
generally inclnding\ hy its wording, it skeleton the length of -which is

a " substantial portion :' of the \Vntchb tn(rs length, and \"hieh reads HB

folJows:

PaTts dlich are to be con iclcre(l as substantial includc the keletons or intt.'r-
lincr" of the eXt!ilJJsipll tnJe lwnds , whether of the entire length of the Ilfllld or
but n snhstantifll 11Ortiol1 of sncll length , and ,,-11ether CHI's nnc1 eIll pieces are
affxf'll thereto lJefore 01' after the importatioll of sueh skeletons or interlilH' l'''.

Respondents in this ease do not seem to nrgue against the substan-
tiality of skeletons in general. They try, rather , to distinguish behyeen
large skeJetons and small skeletons attaehec1 to arms in the \yatchbanc1

proper. Hesponc!ents cJnilH , incidentally, although without actua1

proof : that smal1 skeletons typify the larger part of their wntchbanc1s.
Watchband A'l'ms (Style Appeal). Thc examine!' , howeyer , based

on his examination of the relevant exhibits , rejects respondents : argu-

ment, as to the lIlLnk skeleton and specifically those of JIa1'engo and
Da Vinci bands, that "the expansible feature is not controlling in ('on-
5U11e1' acceptnnce" but that the controlling factor "is the design of

the. rigid portion of the band (the arm) ,,-hich is stylized for consumer
appeal and acceptance':: C'. so that the ;: use of expansible links 5C1Te8

on1y as a substitute for a cOl1Yentional clasp as is use(1 ill the case of
an ordinary leather lmncF (Ilesp. brief, p. 5). It is the examiner
opinion that , grHl1ted that the arms have style appeal, neyertheless
a 32-link skeJeton with its polished shells has its own comparable

style appeaL It is the examiner s opinion that except in a most strained
sense : the II- link skeleton is no more a snbstitute for a elasp than fl 3:2-
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11ne skeleton, and that the skelet.on s dominant and essent.ial function
is to provide expansibility in all ,yatchbands , ,vha.tever the size of
the skeleton and whatever incidental function the skeleton may have
in dispensing \\'ith a clasp or in providing extra style.

The examiner rejt cts as eyic1ence the self-son'iug conclusion to
the contrary of 1fr. K1ein (Stip. 18). In partirn1ar, aftcr examining
the various ' nltchbaJlds and ske, !etons 1"he examiner rejects 1\11'. Klein
conclusion that the skc1etoll of :2:2 links or less ;' serves merel \' as a sub-
stitute for a clasp. It ahnost. iJecms that respondents l'cflch ant for the
word "clasp " in 11n attempt to bring it within the \\orc1ing' althcugh
it does not C011e within t.he. meaning' , of fl sentence contained in the
opinion of the Heiler case , iil II a. 1D1 F. 2eI 054 , \1.36 (C. A. 7th , Il1.31).

OtlleJ' PaI'ts Claimed to be Suos-tanJia7. ;.\gain picking out the

Marengo (RX 1) anel Da Yillci (RX ,,) stY1es , each ". jth '3keletons of
11 links plus arms respondents point out (J esp. brief. p. tJ. ) that there
is 11 "large va.riet-y of separate components (E.' hibit. Xos. RX 2
nx EiA-F) cOl1stihlt i ng t 11( enti re baJ1(1. ' Tl1ey cnnc1nc1c from thi that
the skeleton is rln infinitesimal part. of the entire ball(L by ex-

amination of the \\fltchhnllds (Re3p. lwid, p. ;1).
The. examiner s opinjon is to the, contrary. X one of tbese ot )1(1' pa rts

';0 Jar as the 1'pcor(l Sho\Y8, oear on the expansibilit:,' fllnction

,\-

hich
lHls here heen fOllnd to be controlling on t.he fIucstion of substantinlii- :v.

For insbnrc, the dccorative metal covering and plates added to the

skeleton propel' e.. to the springs properl:- joined, do not (ldract
nnything from the fund ionnl essent.iality of the skeleton in an expnn-
sion ,yatC'hhi1nc1. Xor. to tnke l1other part , dors the protective mesh
do so; this is the pi1rt hic)l respondents are referring to in their brief
although ,\"il:hout record supporC flS being of German origin in certnin
,,atchbamls (Hesp. brief , p. 2).

Seconc11y, these other parts do not vitiate the substantiality of the

skeleton in any important respects apart. from the e:qxmsibility fUll(:-
tion, snch as relatiye size ilnd cost which ,yil1 now be discussed.

Rela.ti.ve Si2e. ven an 1l- 1ink skeleton is , l1nexpandcc1 one-third
the circmnference. of the fnll ,yatchband , as the examiner has directly
ob,"iETycd on vie,ying the peltinent )Iarengo and Da Vinci exhibits
which is substnntia1 in size \ rehtiyely speaking by ordinary standards.
l\Ioreover, if fully expancler1. the II-link skeleton is dd11l-itely the
larger part. of the watchband , as the examiner has obseryed by fully
pxpanding the ::Jnrengo and Da. Vinci watchband exhibits-although
he does not stress this particn1ill' point.

Cost of P,'or/"elion (Relati"' e C081) Responrlents haY8 supplied
figures to the effect that the production cost of :.Iarengo and Da Vinci
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skeletons are respec.r.jycly, by their percentage computation , 7.6% and
870 of total factory cost (Resp. brief , p. '1).

In tho eXilrniner s opinion , the fact that production cost of the

skeleton is not a major part 01 the cost of the "\yatchband in sorne

of the \latchbanc1s , to wit , :\Iare,ngo and Da Vinci "\Iith II- link skeletons
is hardly contru11ing on the qllestion as to "\yhether t,he, skpJeton is a
suhstanti:1J part o:f the ,\atchbanc1. 'Yhatever weight may be given to
this factor it "\yould seem that more weight is to be :lcconlecl to the
expa,nsibjEt.y function of the, skeleton as part ot an expansion
"\yatchbancl.

In arriving at the percentage cost proclllctioll of :JIal'engo and Dol
Yinci watchbands , containing II-link skeletons, respondents sholl in
the. figul'E's submitted by theIn that a rarellgo skeleton cost thelrl S. lG6

compared to a. total manufacturing cost for tlIP band of $2. 171 : fllel a
Da -Vinci skeleton cost them 8. 133 as comparcd to a totalnu1.ufncturing
cost ofthc band of 8:2. :274 (RX DB).

1-I0"\\8\"8r , to begin "\"dtll , therc is nothing to show that these figures
are typical of other \YatchbflHls. lndeecl t he figures in respondents
t"bulation (EX fJB) for other ,ntchbancIs

, ,,-

hen compared ,,-ith the
:.Inrengo an(l DR VilJcifi ures tencl to indicate that the :Jfarengo and
Da, Vinci figarcs arc- peculiar to these styles, with their rigid ornamental
metal arms and only 11lin1\:s to a skeleton-certajnly as contrasted "\yith
watchbands cont.aining- no rigicl arms and 32 or morc links.

In other wor(ls , the, i\ial'cngo an(l DR Vinci figures seem to reflect
the extra, cost of the rigid a1'ns , both in material andl:bor , "\yhich take
the place of many of the full numbeT of skeletoll links , and to re.fect
the concomitant lesser cost of a skeleton containing Oll1y a relatively
fe\'- links. This extnl la, bor cost. is :further reflected in " ext.ra factory
overlIe,aeF figured at 20070 OT total labor. For instancc: the figures in
rcspondf'nts tabulation (RX DB) shmy the, foJ1owing 10 pick out tlyO

contrflsting styles:

1\larengo
(11 liuk_

Citation
(34Enko)

),l tcric:
Skcjeton
Ot!JermateriaL

SInn
!i07

333
387

D73 720
0(!7 07';

334 130
0:13 014

734 30G

171 231

15,

oss
Labor

LaIJor

...

Loss (10' 7c,

;--

Factory overjle
200% of to 1111alJor-

Factory mfg. cost.....

Vi'holesale pricc-
Ret8.E pl' :ce_
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It will be noted jn the tabulation (EX 9B) that figul'es are supplied
ill alJ for fin: different. brHnds of respondents: ,yatchbancls, tabulated
as follows to show the number of links t.o the skeleton , and the ultimate
retail selling price:

Retail
ice

::Iarf'Ilgo (11 link) ---- __n_-- n__--

_----

-- $15.

Da Vinci (11 linl,) - n___

___ ----

--u_------- -- 1;5.

win Line (16 link J --___n__-- ----- --Un --

---

-- 12.
Lido (22 link) ------- -----__--__n__-- D. D::J

Citfttion (34 link) ---

"____ ___

-- S.

\.n examination of all the fignres in the tabulat,ion ilHljeates fL pro
gression of extra cost , including labor (and oycl'head estimated there-
on): of the 'Yat('hband as the nnmoer of links oJ the skeletons becOIne
smaller. Howeyer , it. must be noted that none of these \yatchbands
except i\farengo and Da Vinc.i are in evidence; the watchbnnds relied
on by comphint counsel are _\djnst- JIatic.

ccordingly, all that the figures in the tabulation apparent.ly indi-

cate, so far as consnl1ers are conccrned : is that. the public is ,yiJling
to pay extra Jar expansible ,yatchbanc1s ,yith stylish anns-the longer
and marc orlwmentnl the arm5 the more the public ,yill pay-pro\-ided
that t.he shorter and therefore cheaper ske1etons pC'rforll t11e required
expHn, ibilii- y fllJlcrioll. III t!it' pxtlllillPl' S opinioll : this pron:s little
more tha.n that the public wonId be ,yilling to pay extra for diamonds
or odlfr prE'ciolls s1011e:" on the. rigid :I1'11S. 1mt at the ::ame time '\ onlc1

not : of course, accept the ,,-atchband if jt did not haTe the necessal'
ancl essential e=- pallsihl(' kelrtoJl compollent.

ldiurl;(" ufl'd C11" nesponc1ellt3 cite l-Ie/lei' :-;Oil8 : lii('. . 47
C. 34 (lD30) for the proposition , by ,ya:,- of annlop-:- : that. it is not

necessary to sliow the origin of imported glass lwads innSll11Ch as the
identity of the p" Jass l)f'acls is lost in the manl1Jacture of the final prod-
nct. ..\ctl1ally, holding in lie/lei is more afril'nntiye, namcly that it i55

necessary to shmy the origin of imported ilnitatioll pearls as contrasted
with imported glass bencls processed in the l nitecl States into imitation
pcarls. It is the t'x,llJiner s opinion that the imported expansiblp kele-

ton is definitely more analagous to the ilnportccl imitntion pearls than
to the ilnpol'tecl glass lJeacls. The consumer here -n-ants an expansible
skeleton e.. to openltc Hn (' xpan::ioll \yatchbnnd , just as the consumer

ants to weal' at least n sQl1blaJlce of n pearl necklace , not mereJy a
string of glass beads.

To be sure : the consmner in the case at bar may in addit.ion , desire
ornamented arms , adding to t.he cost , with it reduced skeleton-but
the consumer still ants an expansible skeleton , eyen though small , in
order to ha\" an cxp,lJ ion wntc'hlxmcl.
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:.lo1'eo\' e1' , the identity of the skeleton , eyen f1 small skelet.on , is
plainly not lost in the manufacture of the \yatc.hband-- in the examin-

:: opinion , lJc1secl 011 his ()\nl ObSC1T,lti011 of the exhibits , although
entirely contrary to respondents ' contentioll in their brie:L

Hespondents also cite the Ii ellei' case , as passed on uy the Court of
Appeals , aflrming the C0l11nission below-Un F. 2d \)34 (C.A. 7th
19(1). 11oweye1' , it turns out that t hey cite it for the statemcnt in the
cOlut:S opinion that the ;;consumer purchases an imitfltion-pearl neck-
lace, not uetallse of ,

, ':' '

' t.he clnsp ,, hicb joins its cnds , uut beclllse
of the imitation pearls whieh aTe thus assmnbled ,

, . , ,

", (p. 956).

Hespondents then eharactc1'ize at least their small skeletons as being
merely ;;clasps " a conclusion already rejected by the examineT herein
as apparently merely an attempt t.o COlle within this wording, although
it does not come within its meaning.

pondents cite Segal 

y. 

7'. 1:2 F. 2d :2,33 (C. A. :2nd , Hkl;l),
also dhnning the COlTmissionuelolY (;q F. C. :21b). The case in\ ol\
the; importation of ,Japanese Jense:: for cheap pectn.cle and sungl,ls5es
later fitteCl into frames ill the Cllited Stat,os.

Hespondents cIte the case, despite its requirement of disclosure

bec,luse the opinion stcltes that it agrees with the argument that dis-
clObure would not Ge required if ;' marking \yould be positively mis-
leading, unless indeed it Iyas so qualified as t.o be ineilectiyc" (p. 253).

Tl:l' , opinion l;oints out, that tlli.

,, '

' not the ('n e \yith lenses u:oeclin

:-l)edades; and respondents here contend tlmt this is indeed the ca
that ulRrkil1g would DC mide'ldillg or illetlectin:-with skplNolts

OL' :1t, Jl'(l.'t sllal1 s!iplrtolls: llsed ill wa.tchb,lUcls.

In attempting to distinguish the present case from egal respond-
ents are perhaps relying on the sentence in that case l'cltcling ,1:- follows

(Pl'. Z55 6) 

That is not the case \yitll len.'ies used in srJPctllc:es: the frnme is llel'rl ' th
carrier of the le11s , \yhich is the only Ch'ilE-nt of importauce , alHl \yhkh (lacs not
lose its ilh IJtity either ill appearallcc or in fllldiollo

At least as to JIa.rengo and Do. Vinci watchbands, with only ll-1ink

skcJetons and rigid ornamental arms , respondents in effect argue that
unlike the lenses in spectac1es, skeletons aTe not the " only c1ement of
importance in \\atchbands. However , even if this should be strictly so
the hearing examiner, as already indicated , re,gards the skeleton as

the dominant element, of importance- even if not the 0111y s11ch e1e-

ment-clue to its expansibility function; and , of course, he l'Pgards

it. as indeed the only element of importHnce so far as expansibility
of the expansible watchband is coneerlled , irrespective of the size of the
slm1eton or the size or other attributes of any arms.

::10reove1' , the examiner holds , using the language of Segal that
'!;"iC- 43,C;- 70:,- 4lJ
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any watchband herein with 11 links " does not lose its identity either in

appearance or in function" (our emphasis), despite respondents ' con
tention to the contrary. So far as appearanees are concerned , the skele-
ton, as obselTec1 in the completed watchba,nel , clearly retains its
identity as such even when it contains only 111inks. So far as function
is concerned , namely to provide expansibility, the continnec1 identit.y
of the skeleton , after becoming part of the watchband , is unassailable.

Again using the words of Segal it is the examiner s opinion that
disclosure herein would not be "positively misleading, unless indeed
it was so qualified as to be ineffective. " Incident-ally, the order signed
by him herein prm i(les for an altc nati\' e of labeling 01' tagging the
watchband , which gives much greater opportunity for clear and ex-
plicit disclosure , and also enables thc disclosurc to be remoycc1 from
the merc.hanc1ise by the ultimat.e buyer.

nesponclents final argument that to conc.ude that the skeleton , or a
small skeleton , is a substantia.l component is to "distort dictionary and
other definitions" is without merit in the examiner s opinion , on all Lhe
faets a.s herein analyzed. :Moreover, since the Commission has issued
the complaint herein largely to protect the consumer, it is e,minently
appropriate that "substa.ntial" be defined aecording to what the con-
sumer 1\ollld regard as substantial in purchasing nn expansion waich-
band , namely, the skeleton which makes expansibility possible.

The case closest in facts to the present case is Balchuin B1'acelet C01'

pOTation v. F.T. D. 8316 (Get. 2 , 1962) C61 F. C. 1345J, affirmed
325 F. 2d 1012 (C. , D.C. , 1963). That ease involves mebl expansion
watchbands (p. 1), as here. The skeleton \Vas made in Hong JCong
(p. 9), giving the bands the "expansibility" found to be , although
on expert testimony, " the essential element of an expansion \vatch-
band" (p. 9). However , the tube ends and also the gold- fiI1ed top shells
(in one of the t\Vo types) were afixec1 in Puerto Hieo , where, also , the
polishing" of the finished band was pcrformed (p. 7). The watch-

bands in that case "ere held to be " substantially manufactured in Hong
Kong

" (p.

9).
In the two sentences devoted to this case (Resp. brief, pp. 5-6) re-

spondents declare that their Marengo and Da Vinei watchbands diiIer
from the Balcl1.cin "atchbands. The examiner agrees that they differ

by reason of the, " arms" to which small skeletons are in clue timo
attached. Ho"c\T , in the examiner s opinion, after careful eonsiclera-

tion , the difference is a matter of degree which reasonably and fairly
can be , and hereby is , found not to call for a different conclusion than
that reacl1ec1 in Bald' wi,

The cxaminer also agrees with respondents that the facts In the
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Matter oj Jlanco IVatch Stmp 00. , Inc. D. 7785 (March 13, 1862)

(60 F. C. 495J, are not helpful on the issue of substantiality in ihe
present case. This is because the entire watchba.nd, not 1nereJy the

skeleton , was made in the foreign country under the facts proyed in
111 anco.

Individual Liability oj RespondentSteJ'TO

The complaint a.lleges in paragraph 1 as follows:
Respondent Tobias Stern is President of the corporate respondent. He fOl'lll1-

lates , directs and controls the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.

The answer admits that he is president (par. 1), but it is denied therein
that he formulates, directs fmd controls.

Complaint counsel has submitted no proof that rcspondent. .siern
formulates , direct and controJs , except that he is president (admittt'c1
by answer) and except that he attended one conference \yith other
'I\'atchbanc1 mal nfacturers to discuss and re'l"iew the Trade Practice
Rules for the industry (Stip. 15).

Respondents : although they do not hayc the burden of proof pro-
duced proof in the form of all affdavit (RX SA-D) by "William Klein
a ,-ico president of the corporate respondent , ,vhirh definitely negates
the allegat.ion that respondent. Stern formulates , directs and controls
as set forth in the complaint: and certainly negat.es any possible pre-
snmption favoring the proposition. The examiner s further comments
here wi11 fol1O'\ the order of presentation of facts in this affdaYit by

Mr. Klein.
According t-o t.he affdavit, respondent Stern owns slightly more

than one- third or t.he stock oi respondent corporation : to wit, 38. 05S'(,

J\fembers of his family aiI'll the. balance of ono- haH of t.he stock : to wit.
11.95% .

Balancing this , hO\\Ewer , J acqne.s l\.reisler O'\llS slightly Jess than
one-third, to wit , 28.41 %, and "members of his family" own the
haJanee of one-half of the stock, to wit , 21.59%.

The affidavit also siales (pp. 1-2) : "The sioek owned by members
of AIr. Stern s famjJy is olfnec1 outright by them and is under theil'
sole control. Tobias Stern has no power ,,-ith respect thereto. ". 

, *

As in t.he CH3e of lnembers of 1\fr. Stern s family the members of

1\11'. Kreisler s family own their stock ontright and the stock is
nnder their sole c.ontroJ.

The nJlegation of the complaint that Stern formulates , directs nnd
controls , is not. proYNl by stock ownership and control a)ol1r, since
at the very most he formulates , directs and controls if at all , only
tOQd.her with Jacqnes Krei.'3le.r. and in actuality form1l1ation direction
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and control is at the ycry most equally divided between the Stern and
Kreisler families. The members of tIle two families , furthermore, are
tated to ha \Ce sale or excluslYc control of their own respecti \'e holdings

tbliS negating even fifty-fifty control by Stern and Kreisler.
Just. why J acques Kreisler is not made fl. respondent hereill in the

complaint directed aga.inst the .Jacques Kreis!er :.Ianufnc.nring Cor-
poration , is a mystery to the examiner. This factor by irself makes it
quite impossible for the examiner conscientiously to evaluate Stern
actual power ,status in the affairs of the corporate respondent and
particnlarly to determine it to be a controlling one.

Of conrse, O\vnership of stock of itself is- not necessarily proof of
formulation , direction and contTol however l1uc.h it may persuade
say, I\hore an indivirhw.l and his lI'ife own 1005Z. of the stock of a mall
rorporation. :l\oreover , complaint counseFs intimation in his brief that
Stern has a superior position to Kreisler heC!ll1Se he himself mYllS Inore
than one- third Iyhereas .Kreisler mn1S Jess than one-thircl of the stock
i:: Iyithout merit, as neither minority interest could of itself be
controlling.

The SMne equal division between the tll-O f;lmilies appears in the
etllp of the. bORrel of directors which , as a matter of Ja'I , is yested with
the control and operation of the corporation. Stern flllet a lnember of
his family aTe two or the four members of the board of directors.
Krei lel' nllcl n member of his family n1'e the other tiyO Jlmnbcrs.
(RX SB).

The tTlO top offcers of the corporation are Stern and lCreisle..
Stern is president rmd ICreisler is treasurer. It is Tlell known that
the treasurer of a corporation may often be, 11 morc pOTl( rfnl figure
than tho president, \yho may be only R figurehead. The examiner can-
not agree Tlith complaint counsel that tIle president of a corporation-
pfll'ticularly of a :' two- family " corporation as here-is to be deemed
vested Tlith authority to formulate, direct and control. Rathel', he

agrees with complaint counsel's more fundamental statemi:ut (brief
p. 5 , 1st, par. ) that basic power lies l\i1.h the board of directors , as

agents for the stockholders.

There, are six other oHicers of the corporation. a sec.retary and fiye

ice presidents. Although the aiIc1ayitdoes not so state, it may ,yell
be that these offcel's particularly the fivG ,.ice presidents: arc members
or representati n's. of both families.

In a(lc1itlon , according to the afic1avit , there. is a s. called executive
committee althollgh the examiner disconnts the. legal significfll1ce
thereof in this case. The execntive committee is ('omp088(1 of a1l eight
ofHcers. meeting periodically to review and estab1ish policy for a
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particular ma.tter, and is not, according to the affdavit, controlled
by anyone person , including -"fr. Stern (RX 8C). The examiner agrees
with complaint counsel that this is not the usual type of executive
committee , snch as one composed of part of the board of directors
an interim body acting under direction of the board, or a steering

committee. Even as described in the affdavit, the so-called executive
committee fits in the examiner s surmise of a corporation pe,l'haps
controllecl hy t'wo persons , :.11'. Stern and ::1:1'. Kreisler , but actually
controlled at best , on the facts set forth in the affdavit , by the two
families.

Of mnch greater significance than this so- called executive cOlnmittee
js the fact that the firm is not just a small family corporation Tlith few
employees , if any. It has 600 employees. It has appropdate depart-
mental heach-sales manager , advertising manager : director of market
reseaTch , production supervisor, chief engineer, purchasing agent and
CJuality control engineer. It retains accountants and attorneys.

A corporate setnp such a.o; one indicated by t.hese facts , including
\'hat Tloulcl appear to be at most L loose two- family control , makes
most unlikely any circumvention of it cease and desist order against
the corporrd:ion by the setting up of a nel' corporation by respondent
Stern.

The nffdayit (CX SD) also Slates that the impOlting of skeletons
was the direct result of recommendations, not. by respondent Stern
but by the I ice president in charge of export operations. The mat-
ter , accorcbng to the afida vit , ,vas then revieIYed hy the various c1epa.rt-
Jrwntal heads, IIho submitted their ana.1yses and opinjons to the
executive committee for review and decision , in the further light of
.legal eounse1.

This : in the examiner s opinion, means L,yo things. First it means
t.hat respondent Stern dic1not initiate the idea of importing forejgn
skeletons : nor is there any proof that he formulated it or the actual
practices followecl. Secondly, it means tlwt, although it call be con-
jectured that he did yote for t.hem and nltho11gh he. undonbtedly did
i"t.and by I' hile the practices took place , the decision was , to follow
the reasoning set forth aooye, not his alone, but at the very most

pnhapshis and Kreisler , flnd actllally jn a rough 8en::;e that of the
two l'amilies.

There arc two aspects of this question as to whethel' an offcer of
a corporation) "\hich has been he.d by the Commission to ha, e vio-
lated the l:n.. , should be held indiyidnal1y liable. First : there is
the question n8 to whether the offcer formulated , directed and con-

trolled the acts and practices constituting violation by the corpol'a.-
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t.ion. Secondly, and perhaps more important, there is the qUf'Btion as
to ,yhether the public interest requires that an order be entered against
the offcer individual1y-consic1ering that he is expressly bound by

the o1'le1' in any event as an offcer , even though not designated by
name.

111 \ iew of both the divided ownership of responde.nt corporation
hne. unc1 of its size and organizational setnp, as wen as the almost
complete absence of any affrmative proof as to Stern s formulation
directioll and control of the lmla"flll practices , it seems quite impos-
sible for the eXflmi1Jel' to hold him inc1iyichwlly liable on any reason-
able basis. Secondly. on the issue of public intcrest the examiner

'.Tould adhere to this conclusion eycn assuming that indi'i- ichmlliability
can att:lch, by reason of public interest., on less than a full and clear
slw\ying of individual formulation , direction and control as actually
:1l1eged in the compbint, j1\ this case.

CompJaint connsel he1'ein cites no cases ill support of his contention
rh:1t respondent Stern should be held individually liable. Respondents
cite and quote 1,1 the J/(dtei' of 1FilSO'/1 Tobacco Boai'd of Trade , 53

C. HI , 190 (105li).
\.1thonrdl it is announce(l in decisions of the Commission quoted

belol'- t.hat it has ;; \yicle discretion" in determining the necessity of
imposing. incliviclnalliability on an ofIicer of a corporate violator , it is
al!3o definitely indicated that indi \-iclual 1iability will not be imposed
in the absence of "special circumstances" indicating a likelihood that
the oflcrl' \.,ill cause evasion of the order against the corporation , or in

the ausence of some ': special rcnson why inc1iyic1ualliabi1ity should
be imposed.

In the Matte?' of Maryland Baking Oompany, 52 F. C. 1679 , 1691

(D. 6327; 1956), the Commission states:
he record does not rcveal that ,Joseph Shapiro dominated respondent corpora-

tion or that he, in an individual capncity, ",-as responsible faT the acts amI

l)1:1CI ices alleged to be ul1hn,ful. T11at 11e "'"a:, Chairman of the Board and
Tn:'i1su1'cr of respondent corjJOl'1tion is not enong.h to sho\, an il.(1iviclnalre :pon-

si1Ji1it . 1'11('1'(' is no showing, moreon' r. of an;; 8pccinl ci/"('I(i!sta!lCCs which

wnnlcl imlir'ate a likelibood that Josepb S11apiro would cause an l'Yclsion of the
order ag' f!inst the corporation. IIe is , in any en'nt. boulll by tho order flS a

('orr1orate offcer. In the absC'nce of SOlle 8/iccin! !"E'rrSfJJ/ for l1f!l1ing- .Joseph Sha-

piro per:,oJlfllly, the order against t11e corporation , Hnd its. offcers. repl?Scllta-
tive- , agents, and employees , ,yould seem to be nde\jnnte. (EmlJba:';" ollrs,

In the lIatter of Kay JewelTY Stores , Inc. 54 F. C. 548 , 560-1 (D.

6445; 1957) the Commission , citing 310?' yland Baking, stated in" per

. .

curl am oplnlOn:
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The Hearing" Examiner based his conclusion 011 individual liabilit;: uj)on the
fact that the complaint allegerl and the answel' admitted that the individual
l'e pondents are offcers and. directors of the corporations. and that said indi-
viduals formulate, direct and cont1'l the policies , acts and practices of tbe cor-
porate respondents. The record is devoid of any other evidence or showing of

circumstances to support a conclusion that individual liabilty should attach.
lYe do not consider the foregoing fad alone suff(jent justification in this i11-

strlnce for indnding the offcer respondents as resllOlHlellts in their inrlividual Cil-
lladties. Tite Commission bas il:ide discretion in determining the necessity of
attachiIlg indhic1ual liability to insure the full cffectivelle s of flU order to

cease aIlc1 desist. But ,,-here there is no record f', idence showing justification
fwd where " no other circumstances appear pointi!lg" to the ne('essit . of direct-

ing the order against these parties in their il11ividunl as distinguished from
their offcial capacities , their inclusion as inclh- ic!l1als .should not be apvroY(cl.
(Ewphasis ours.

The citation to the matter in quotation marks is from TVil80n Tooacco
Board of Tmde , supra.

It is true that in a fairly l'eeent case In the 11 aUe?' of P1'oduct Test-

ing Company, Inc. (D. 8534 , Feb. 17 1964) L64 F. C. 857J, the Com-
;,lission did impose individual liability on the. corporate offcer. I-Iow-
ever in that case the offcer owned the majority of the stock, the rest
being owned by his father. J\10reove1' , on the actual proof in that case
it is quite clear tlULt there were both "special circumstances" and
special reason" for holding the offcer personally liable.
Jforeover, reference may also be made here to Pati-Po' l't , Inc. and

Wolf v. C. (C.A. 4, January 17 , 1963; D. 7665). In that ease the
court upheld the Commission in imposing individual liability on the
president of the respondent corporation , stating that:
it \':onld seem in CfiRes of this sort to be a futile gesturE' to issue an order (lirccted
to IIJe IHele."8- entity of a corporation ,ybile exempting from its oncration the
li,- ing incliyiclnals \Tho are responsible for the ilegal prac:ices.

However , it is submitted that the facts of that case are distinguish-
a.ble from those of the case at bar, even bearing in mind that respond
ent Stern here stood by whiJe the eorporate respondent's iI1egal prac-
tices were taking place as did the offcer respondent in Pati-PoTt, Inc.

Discontinuance-Likelihood of Resmnption

The Ol'igjnal contact of the Commission wjth respondcnts , leading
ultimately to the issuance of the complaint, was on ovember 27

1961 (Finding 10). It was over a year and a half before the claimed
although incomplete and meagerly documenteel , discontinmmce of the
unlawful acts. After correspondence between respondents and t11e

Commission staff t.he "purchase and use of J apa,nese components in the
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eorporntion s Iyntchbilnc1s \TaS clisc.ontillnec1 , approxillfltely on June 1
19G3" (Answer, par. 3 , as adopted by Stip. 13 in reference to undis-
closed components). But there is no intimation that the sale by respond-
ents of watchbands containing undisclosed Japanese components was
discontinued as of even that time.

Even this claimed, although incomplete and weakly docmnented
discontinuance was just prior, by a few weeks , to the issuflr:ce of the
complaint herein, J Ulle 28 1963.

Moreover, respondents agree that about 50 000 of the watchbands
containing lUldisclosed Japanese skeletons ,yerB in the hands of watch
manufacturers , distributors or retailers even after issuance of the com
plaint (Stip. (); Finding Hi). E, en if respondents ' or l' esponc1ent
corpol'ation s incomplete discontinuance \fcre to be regarded as actual
discontinnance , it \YQuld be c1iscOllt.innance. onJy "when ;;t.hcla"\y 1wnd
"\y,B aheady on its shonldm'

:: 

(In the .l/aNe," of OOi" : hlc. (D. E?-

p, Ei , XOH llbcr 6, 18G3)) COg F. l1()JJ, :1uch t:1l'1 y c1i contillwllce
compJetG or incOll1j.ilete , does not i111gm' ,ycll for the , ithholding O.l a

cease and desist order. Except in a vcry except.ional cnse, it stl'ong1y
indicates that an order should issue.

Such discontinuance, or purported discontinuance, cannot easily be
construed as a voluntary discontinuance in good faith. It is an act
of repentance and mending of ways after being caught warned , al-

lowed ample ti1118 for discontinuing, and still continuing until after the
Commission has , presumably, more or Jess decided to take legal action.
Dismissal is rarely vmrranted : '" ':: where a party "\vaits until the

COllnission has acted and only then discontinues his illegaJ practice.
In the Matter of Ward Baking Co. 54 F. C. 1919 , 1920 (D. 6833;
1958) .

The purpOliecl cliscontinua.nce , moreover, was , as aIready indicated
not discontinuanee of the unlawful acts alleged in the complaint, to
wit, selling watchbands in commerce containing undisclosed J a.panese
components. Obviously, on this proof in support of respondents : special
defense of discontinuance , the. fact is t.hat the corporation continued
to sell its watchbands with undisclosed J apanesc skeletolls even after
June 1 , 1963, and after the issuance of the complaint shortly there-
after-perhaps for quite some time thereafter.

J\loreover, since respondents admit at least that approximately
000 snch "\yatchbanc1s "\yere in the l1anc1s of manuf ldurers , distrib-

utors or retailers subsequent to the j::SllilllCC of the complaint , t11e::e.
"\yatchbands continue to serve as inst-r11nental1ties (cOlnp1aint Six) of
deception placed in their hands by or through responclent3. There 1s
not the slightest suggestion that respondents either attempted to get
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these \yatchbancls back, or to adviEc those holding them to make
disclosnn

ncler the circum tanccs of clainled discontinuance lH reill , regarded
even as completed and fully proved , it, can hardly be fonnd that the
chaJlengcd practices " han' , been surely stopped under Circ.llm tances
which assure that there is no reasonable likehhooc1 of resumption
the second element of tlw defense (In the L11attcT (If TUJ7(!-801 H1I'rfi'ir
D. 8 )14, p. IrS , affrmed by the Commission , Septcmber 12 , HJ6i3) (63

C. 632J. Any discontinuance under the circumstances shown here
has been too halting and t.oo late to be regarded vcry seriously.

There is an additional circ.umstance \vhich also is not favornble to
respondents defense. Hesponc1cnt corporation is the second largest

manllfnctllrer of \vatchbanc1s in t.he LTnitec1 States (Stip. 8). Accord-
ingly, it is reasonable to belic\'c that it either HO\V exports \,atchbands
to countries outside the l-:nited States: or ma.y we11 do so in the -future
particularly \yatchbands 1vith .J apanese skeletons not cnconntering
Americ.an predilections against foreign merchandi3e. The corporntion
is by law under no prohibition , of course , against. importing ,Japanese
skeletons. Likewise it is by la \Y under no prohibition against exportillg
1\fltc.hbHTlc1s containing ,Tnpnnese sk('l('ton , origin undisc.osed , 1101\

pr(, ullnbly, from ellillg them. J-fO\ye\" el' , e\ Cll if these act:: are al-
together hnyful : there would al1\ays be the reasonable possibility that
substantial quantities of such impol'ed ,Japanese skeletons could be
di\-ened illacl,-edelltly, if not deliberately, to \yatchbands sold in the
United States instead of being e.xpol'tcll.

Such possibility cannot be ruled out as mere conjecture. Hesponcl-

llts have presented their defense a to discontinuance \yithout reveal-
ing the actual facts , and largely by pointing in 'ft stipulation to a
statement of discontinuance in their ans\Ycr. This im'ites reasonable
conjectm' e on an issue such as likelihood of resumption as part of the
qnestion of chscontinnance.

In the Jight of the ahove disCll sion , it accordingly appears to be
abun(lnntly clear that from \VhatcTer angle this subject i2 pursned.

sponclent dden:;e of: (liscontinuance must be disallo1\el1.

OFFICIAL XOTH'E

Respondents attack (Resp. brief , pp. 7-9) the offcial notice taken
herein, con trlled or extended to include the skeleton of the \\'ltch-
band on the gromul that. In the JI after of )J1(1/co lV ntch StIR)) Co.

Inc. (D. 778;1, rarch 13 , 1962) L(iO F.T.C. 493J, sanctioning offcial
notice , "is not flpplicable since the item involved there "as a complete
metal expansion band whose origin 1\as foreign" and COHl111ission
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precedents sanction such ofIrial notice only ': ,,,ho1'e the compJete item
has been manufactured in the foreign country Or ,Yhere the essential
component of the itern has becn manufactured in the forei m COllntrY.
Ho\YeTer even according to respondents ' I 1CWS , the qllestio l thus tl1 llS
out to be ,,-hethel' the expansible skeleton-even a small skeleton at-
tached to rigid arms-is a the essential component': of the expansion
watchband. The examiner believes that it. may reasonably be he1el to
qualify uncle.r this test , although the finding and conclusion here is
that the skeleton , of \"rhatevcr type in t.he present matter , is a. substan-
tial component of the wa.tc.hbancl. Tl1is simply iJwokes tl1e ,.-1101e ques-
tion of substantjality, which has been fully (lisCllSsed herein , nE(l is
probably determinative of the offcial not ice question.

It ma.y also be in order to obsen e l1ere that 31 ((?leo cloes not pur-
port to cover the entire subject of notice which may be taken by the
Commission. Such notice maT be said to include , depending on nomen-
clature , not only offcial notice , bnt judicial notice , and also , lastly the
general pmyel' to declare. presumptions or to note matters of common
knowledge. As a. possible example of the last , reference 11HY be made
to In the 31otte)' of Pee/em/ Cordage Company, 49 F. C. J312 , 1321
(D. 5951; 1953) where , citing only " co1111on knowledge ' the Commis-
sion in effect. took notice as to conSl1l1er understanding nlIll preference
in a non-disclosure case.

R.espondents have one , and only one , further argument , nmncly, that
the standard ernployecl by Japanese manufacturers hf1.Ye improved

immeasurably and tho consuming pnblic in HlHny instances accepts
items of .Japanese origin as being equivalent to : or better than , similar
items manfaclured in the 1::nite(1 St.ates':' pointing out as examples

t.ransistors , cRmeras, etc. :' The argument must be disregarded becnnse
it is not supported by proof. rndel' S 3.J4 ' of the RnJes of the Com-
mission , where offcial notice is taken "opportunity to disprove :;llch
noticed fact shan be granted any party making timely motion there-
for. ': Respondents made no such motion , nor did they avail themselvrs
of the opportunity to disprove the offcial notice tnken herein. Hespond-
ents had ampJe notice , both from the complaint itself rlncl the prell(:ar-
ing conferenc.e proceedings of the taking of offcia! noticE'. They C11O,:8

to rely solely all the qnestion as to whether or not the Conllnis jioll : or
the hearing examiner, has tl1e pOIyer to take the! ofTcinlnotice.

COXCL"C.sIOXS or LAW

1. The Federal Trflcle Commission has juri c1i('tion
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent.OJ herein.

of the slllJject

14 ( l) .
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2. The complaint herein states a causc of action and this proceeding
is in the public interest , subject. to the dismissal of the complaint as
against respondent TolJias Stern , individually.

3. Re l)()nclellt .Jacques Kreisler :=Jal1ufactllril1g Corporation has not
established its affrmative dc.ense , to wit, of discontinuance , and there
is suffc.ient, likelihood of furt.her nets and practices by it founclllcrein
to be l1nla\dl1l.

4. The a,cLs and practices of respondent Jacques Kreisler )Innufnc-
turing Corporatioll , as herein found , hf1ve been to the prejudice illlcl
injury of the public , and presumably of the competitors of ,saiel rc-
spondent, and IHlve constituted unfair methods of competition in
commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , in
violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission A.ct.

5. An orde.r to cease and desist shall issne against said corporate,
rcsponc1cnt as well as again t such other persons described or inc1ic,ltec1
in the beJo" order.

6. TIle. complaint is dismissed as t.o respondent Tobins Stern
individually.

CO)DI:EXTS ON ORDER

The proposed order of compJnint counsel is adopted as the ardor in
this case exee,pt as follows:

1. Respondent l'obia.s Stern is not nalDed individually in the below
order; this re-sults in the omission of the foDowing in tIle pndatory
part of the proposed order " , anel Tobias Stem , individuaJ1)' and as
an offcer of saiel corporation , ancF' and aha in the change to " agents
from " respondents agents.

2. The below order relates only to dealings in 'watchbands , and to
accomplish this , the words " or any other products " appearing in the
prefatory part of the proposed order, are deleted. The examiner be-
lieves thnt 011 the actual fnets and proof in this case it is l111JeCeSSnl':: in
the public. interest to order that the respondent corporation cease and
desist in connection "Y1th products other than watchba.ncls.

3. In the TJOrtions of the below order which proyide an a1terncHi\ E' to

marking or stamping the, products tlwllselYes the wording ll ('d is
likely to be observec1' inst.ead of " to be likely observed.

ORDER

ltls (iidered That l'E'. pondent ,1Hcqlles Kreisler ?\fnnllfactlll'lng
COl'pon.ticm l corpol'ntlcm. : ,1nc1 its oaicers , agellt , repl'e entatiYe:: and
employees, (111'ectly or throngh rllY corporate or othcr device, in COll-

nection \\-ith the oiIering for sale, sale or distribution of "YHt.chb lnc1.s
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in commerce as "eommeree" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Offering for sale , selling or c1istl'i1mti1ig" :my ucl1 pro(1ncts
,yhich are ,substantially: Ql' ,y!l('h C'U; Ll;11 ( n:.d,mti,;1 Un1'! or

p,tl' , of 10reign origin 01' i'aLJl';catiolJ, \yjrllCJllt , tflil'liLltin': \" di
closing the country or place of foreign origin (,1' j',\briratioll

thereof on the products themsel ves , by marking or stamping on
an expo ed SUrI,H'e. 01' on n 1nhel or 1:1g- ,lJ-iixl'd thl'et() of sllch

degree of penn:lllenrY as to rernnill thL' l'C()ll Huti) cnn:. J!1l1l:ltioll
of ('011S111ne1' sale of the product's, fllHl of h ('ollspicl.011(;1W:-S as

likely to he obscrved and reacl b ' pllrch:l::crs :mc1 pro:;peCl"i\-

pllrch lsers making casnal ino;pccticn of the product,
:2. Offering for sale selJing, or distributing any u('h product

packaged , or IDountecl in ,1 ('ontain,,)' , Ol' on ,1 tli!:p!ay carel , without.
diselosing the count.ry or place of foreign origin of the product

or snbstantial part or p:n' ts thereof , on Liie front or face of such
packagi11g, container, or di ,plny card , so po:,-itioned as tn Clt.'fll'Jy

11a"8 application to the pJ'odnct so pack lget1 01' mounted , and of
such degree of pcrmanency as to remain thcreon 11ntil consmna-
tiOll of consumer sale of the product. and of snch conspicuousness
as likely to be observcd and read by p\ij'. ltf::pr ilnc1 pl'O p('cti\-
purchasers making L'a;;ua! inspection of the pr()lucf so packaged
or mounted.

;). Placing in the hands of m,llu-fflcturers , distributors, retailers
and others, lleans and instrumentalitie by and t.llrollgh Iyhich
they may deceive and mislead the purchasing public concerning
tly merchandise in the respects set ont aLove,

It is fw;ther onlend. That the c01nplaint be and hereby is c1ismi sed
as aga inst re2pondent Tobias Stern , inch vic1ually,

l:;IX.\1. OJ:DE1

The hearing exa.minel' having filer1 his lniti:ll c1ecif:ion J1P1'rin on
:May 25 , 1964 , and in the absence ot any appeal from the initial de-
cision. nnc1 the Commission by order chted ,Jl111(, Hi, 1904 : haying
staye(l the etfectiYe date. of the initial decision ,, ith respect to Tobias
Stern , lncliyidually, and by order dated ,Tu1le 

)(q-

, hll\-;ng stayed

the effective date of t.he initial decision with respect to ,) :lcqnes Kreis-
ler l\Iannfactl1ring Corporation , nnd nm\' hl\' jng drtt'J'miuecl fhat
this case :should not. be p1aced on its own docket fo)' re,' ie\\-

ltis o,'dcl'ed That the initial decision of the hearing examiner filed
May 25 , 1964, be, and it hereby is , adopted as the decision of the
Commission.
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It is fw.tlwj rJl'll!i'ed That the. cOlnplaillt again t re.spondent Tobias

Sterll indiyidually , anel it hereby is , clisnlissed.

It i8 fnrthu. ordered That t.he motion of respondent .Jacques l'=rei5-

leI' Ianufactul'ing Corporation filed July 24 100-:" reqnesting that the

complaint herein be. dis1lis ed be , and it hereby is denied.
It i8 flll"thei' oJ'dej'ed That respondent .Ja.cqnes Kreisler ::lanufactnr-

ing Corpol'ation a cOl'porat ion , shal1 within sixty (eO) days after serv-
ice npon it of this order, file I'.ith the Commission a report, in writing,
settin!:: forth in detail the manner and form in which it has complied
iyith 11e ordcr to ccase and desist set forth in the initia.l decision.

Ix THE ::\1 ,UTER OF

GE01WE FROST co rPAYY ET AI,.

CONSEXT ORDER. ETC. IX HEG- \JtD TO THE /.LLT:GED nOL\TJOX OF THE

Fl.:m:IL\.L TRADE CQ)DIISSIOX ACT

J)0r:.I:ci' ('- 2D. Complaiut , Sept. 1DU2-- Deci8ion, Sel)t. la 196.4

Ordcl' l'2imL1ting C(lllSent 01'le1' dated SClJt. 11 , 19G2, 61 F, C. 5J7, requiring

sellers in S11il'le:,:. )lus::. , to cer1 e using sucb eXIJl'eSSiOlls ns "Genuine Cow-
hide" and " Solid Fjni.lwcl Cow bide Belts" for proclucts made of slJlit leather
8111 to cease se11i11g . 1ClJ prorlllcts without conSpiC1101lsJy c1isclo.:oing tlwt they
"yel'e made of split leather.

Fr:\ \L OnDElt

Tlw, Commi::::.ion by order issued July 1'1 , )!)()3 um F. C. :20;)J,

hayjng l'l:opellE'c1 this pi-'nCt' l'l!lng and stayed the eilecti\ e elate oJ the
final order to cc, ,md c1c' :i::t pl'eyicJ1sJy cllrcre(l11el'ein , said action
haTlng been tnk?J1 ill l'C::pOllS2 to l'e::ponc1ent.- l'Cql1CSt that the complL-

ance pl'O\.j.sion of their final ol'der be made inopcratiy(' nntil the Com-
n:ission hns instituted action to coned cel'ltlin !1l1egetl inc1L1Etl' wide
practices; and
The Commission on June 27 106-:: JHl\. jng promuJgated fI Trade

RcguJation Rule l'fLlting to misbl'anding anc1 drccption :1, : to lent.her
COllt02H. of ' nlist. h('lt:? and ha\ ing determined that tlw order to cease
ar,d desist, pl'e\ 'iOllsly entered herein is consistent with tllE reqllil'cm
oS baid rule: illlc1

Tlw C'oHlmi. "lrm ha,- ing therefore, concluded tllHt, in the pnblic
1terp the order to tense fmd desist should 11O\Y be made effective

Hllc1 1;1:1(, tl (' daH' \.) 'Jn 'sl1icil l'( sponllellts h0111c1 be required to be
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in compliance therewith should coillcjc1e with the date npon which
1id rule uecomes effective as to tlle same practices:
It is ordered That the order to cease and desist contained in the

decision or the Commission j sued September 11 , 106:2 LGI F. C. 517J,
shall become efl'ectiyc, \'ith the issuance of this order.

It is furi/le')' oHlei' That responde,nt.s herein shall on or before
l,ll1.Wl''y 1 , ID(j5 , file yritl1 Ole COl1JJlissiOll n. repOrt, in writing, setting
forth ill detail the mUllller and form in -,yhich they have complied

ith the provisions of the order issued Septemoer 11 196:2.

IN THE :.:1\ TTEH. OF

\.LPER Funs , IXC. , JeT AL.

COXSEST ORDEn, ETC., IN REGARD TO THE ,\.LLEGED YlOLATIOX OF TIm
FEDERAL TRADE CO nllSSIOX AXD 'um Fun PHODl.TTS L.\UELIXG "\CTS

Docket C-S3J, Complaint , Sept, 19G/,-Dcci8i(m

, ,'':'

ept, 11' . 1964

Con ('nt order l'rquiring manufacturing fU1'iers in Chicago to ('e-;'. 'doJiling
the Fur Products Labeling Act by f;tiLng, on labels and inYoice. , to SilOW the
true nnimalname of flITS in fur pl'oclncts and to nse the teril o;Xatllral" for
fl1' that 'Y;iS not bleachec1 or dyed; labeling fm products with fictitious pricp:
im-oidng furs decepti,ely as "Broadtail" anc1 "Sable ; failing to JJO\Y ill
ne\y,spfllWl' flc1n l'tiSf'ilcnts w11ell fur \\ iIS al' Uticially colorcd; nncl fniJng ill
other re pects to comply with requirement' of tlle Act,

C01lPLAINT

Pursuant to thc prodsions of tIle Federal Trade Commi2. ion Act
and the :Fnr Products LabeEng Act and by ,-irtllc of the authority
YC'5tecl in it. by snid Acts, the Federal Trade Commi:;s1on llclYing 1'E';1S0n

to belieY8 thnt lper Furs : Inc" a corporation andl\Ins: ..\.Jper , Percy
\..per , and :Milc1recl Alper, indivi(ll1al1y and as officers of the said

ctwporation, hereinafter referred to as re2ponc1ents: haye yiobted the
prod ions of said Acts and the Rules and Hegnlations pl'on1lIg,1tec1
tmc1C'l' the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to tl12 (' om-
m12 ion that a proceeding by it in respect thereof ,yould -:18 in the
public 1Jltere, , l1creby issuE's its complaint stfting its ch;1lg( s in that
respect. as follows:

\R-\GRAPI- I, Responclent t\lper Furs, Inc. is a corpor,l.iun orga-

nized existing ancl doing business lUlc1cr and b - "inn\: of the htws of
tile State of Illinois.
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Hesponclents Inx Alper, Percy Alpcr end IildrerJ Alper are offcers
of the corporate respondent o.n(l formulate , direct and control the
nets , prnctiees and policies of the said corporate respondent including
(;1O::e Jlel'einafter set forth.

Respondents are manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers of fur
prodncts with their offee and principal place of business located at
190 North State Street, Chieago , II1inois.

PAR. 2. Subsequent to the effective date of the Fur Products Label-
ing Act on August 9 , 1952 , respondents have been and are no\\ en-
gaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the manufacture for
introduction into commerce , and in the sale, advertising, and offering
for sale in commerce, and in the transportation and distJ'ibution in
commerce , of fur products; and have manufactured for sale, sold , ad-
vertised, offered for sale, transported and distributed fur products

which have been made in whole or in part of furs \vhich have been
shipped and received in C01ill1erce as the terms "commerce

, "

fur" and
"fur pro duet" are defined in the Fur Products Labe1ing Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in violation
of Section 4(1) of the Fur Products Lllbeling Act in that they were

falsely am) dcceptively labeled or otherwise falsely and dceeptively

identified in that labels affxed to fur products , eontained represen-
tations, eithcr directly or by implication that the priees of such fur
products were reduced from respondents ' former prices and the amount
of such purported reduction constituted sayings to purchasers of
respondents ' fur products. In truth and in fact , the a.llcged former
prices were fictitious in that they ' were not actual , bona fide prices
at which respondents oiTered the products to the public on a regular
basis lor a reasonably snbstantial period of time in tllP receni" regular
course of business and the said fur products were not reduced in price
as represented and savings were not afforded purchasers of respond-

ents said fnr proc1ncts , as TPprc:-cntecl.
PAR. 4, Certain of said fur products \\81'0 misbranded in that tIle)'

were not 1abeled as required unde.r the provisions of Section 4(2) of

the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form prescribed
by the Rules and Re.gulations promulgated thereunder.

Among such misbranded fur prodncts , but not limited thereto were
fur products with labels which failed to show the trne animal name
of the fur used in the fur products.

PAR. 5. Certain of said fur products werE', misbranded in vlo1 tion of
the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they were not-labeled in accord-
ance with the R.ules and Hegulations promulgated thermmder in the
following respects:
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,) InforJlation rec!llil'pd 111lc1el' erh()Jl -4(:2) o-r the Fur PJ'oc !1lC'ts

LaueJillg' Act ,llcl 111c Hule's tlm1 HCgl11aholls promulgated there-
under "Y;15 set forth 0111abe15 ill ,1bbl'' iatecl fOl'1J. in ':iohltion of I1nlc

4 of said Rules and Reg'ulations.
(b) The term "natural" was not used on labels to describe fur

products which were not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed, or othel'

wise artificially eolored , in violation of Rule 19(9) of said Rules and
Regulations.

(c) Information required under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
LabeEng Act and the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder

as not completely set out all one. side of labels , in vio1ation of Rule
29 (It) of said Rules and Regulations.

(d) Infonnation required under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
Labe1ing Act and the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
,vas set fOlih in hanchniting on labels , in violation of Rule 29 (h) of
said R.llles and Regn1ntlons.

(e) Information required under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
Labeling J ct anrl the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
1Vas not set forth in the requirerl sequC'nce : in violation of .Rule. 30 of

said R.ules and RC'g' 1tion;:.
\R. 6. Certain of said fur products ,H' rC' fnlseJy and decepti-n' ly in-

voiced by the respondents in that they -were not invoiced as required
Ly Section :J(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act alld the Rules
nnd RegulnJions promulgated under such .:-\ct.

Among such falsely and deceptiyely inyoieed fur prodncJs : but not
limi1ecl thereto. \\Tn' fur products c()ycrp(l 11:,' ill\',ice:. \vhich failed to
show the true rlnimnl Jtame of the fur used in the fur product.

PAlL 7. Ce.rtain of sai(l fur products ,vere falsely and deceptiTely
invoiced ITith respect to the name 01' designation of the animal 
anima1s thnt produced the fur from which the said fur products had

beell manufactured , in violHtion of Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Prod-
ucts Ln be1ing Act.

Among such falseJy and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited thereto , were fur products which were invoiced as "Broadtail:'
thereby implying that the furs contninec1 therein were entitled to the
designation "Broa.dtail Lamb:' when in truth and in fact they were not
entitled to snch designation.

\..so tlmOJlg SHch Jnlsd ' and deccptiYel ' illyoiccd fur pl'oll1H:ts.

bilt no:" lill!iu"(l lJH"l'eto. ,,('1'(' fur products \yllich 'H'l'C' i11',-oicod fI,:;

SnlJ1c " \yhC'n in filcr till' 1'111' contniJlecl in sll('h fur products \\
Amcrienn Sable. Or American l\Ialien "hich are different names for
the same anillfl1.
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PAR. 8. Cmtain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively in-
voiced in violation of the Fur Products La:belillg Act in that they were
not invoiced in accordance with the Hules and Regulations pl'omul

gated thereunder in the following respects:
(a) Information required under Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Prod-

ucts Labeling Act and the Hules and Hegulations promulgated there-
illder was set. forth on invoices in abbreviated form , in violation of
Rule 4 of saiel Rules and Hegnlations.

(b) The tel11 "Dyed BrOlldtail-processecl Lamb" was not set forth
on invoices in the manner required by law, in violation of R.ule. 10 of

the said Rules and Regnlations.
(c) The term "natural" was not used on invoices to describe fur

products which were not pointed , blenched , dyed , tip-dyed 01' other-
wise artificially colored , in violation of Hule 19(9) of saiel Hl1les and
Regulations.

\H. 0 . Cel'tnill of ",id ill!' pl'oducts ,ypn' f'11sel:' nnd decpptively
a(l' :el'j- c'd in vio1nt-o!! of tJw Flll' Pl'oc1uct L,lhe1in9: \ct in tlwt certnin
actyerti SPllents int enclecl to ,1ieL promote and ,lssist direct 1y 01' i lldil'cct-

in the s,de and otTering for s,lle of sncll fur products ,yere not ill ,\C-

eordance with the jJrovisions of Section 5(a) of the said Ael.
Among and included in the aforesaid advertisements, but not limited

thereto , were adve.rtisements or respondents which appeftred in i sues
of the Chicago Tribune, a newspaper pubJished in the city of Chicago
State of IIJinois.

'-mong such false and deceptive, advertisements , but not limited
tlwreto. ,yel'C nc1n l'ti:"('m(,l1t, '-\rhicll bilecl to 311O,Ythaj-, the fur ('011-

tained in the fur product was bleached , dyed or otherwise artificitllly
colored fur when such was the fact.

PAR. 10. Respondents falsely and deceptively advertised fur prod-
ucts by affiXing labels thereto which represented either directly or by
impJicat10n that prices of such fur products were reduced from re-
spondents' former prices and the nm01mt o_f such purported reduction
constituted sfIving-s to pUl'cha,sers of respondents fur proc1uct . In
truth and in fact , the alleged former prices were fictitious in that t.hey
were not the actual , bona, fide prices at which respondents offered the
fur products to the pubJjc on a regular basis for a reasonably substan-
tial period of time in the recent regular course, of business and the said
fur products were not reduced in price. as represented and the repre-
sented savings were not there,by affordecl to purcl1Hsers , in violation of
Seetion 5(a) (5) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and Hule 44(a) of
the Rules and Reg"ulations.

35G- S-- IO--
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\R. 11. By means of the aforesaid ac1ycrtisements and others of
simibr import and meaning not specifically referred to herein, re-

spondents falsely and deceptively advertised fur products in yiolil-
tion of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that the sa,ieI fur products
\\ere not adverti ecl in aecol'c1ance -with the R.ules and Regu1ntions
promulgated thereunder inasmuch as the term "natural" ,yas not used
to (leseribe fur products "which \yore not pointeel , bleached , dyed , tip-
dyecl , or otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Rule 1D (g) of the
;:a ic1 Rules and Regulations.

\R. 1:2. In advertisjng fur products for sale , as afon saic1 , respond-
ents made pricing claims and representations of the types c.overecl by
,nbsections (a), (b), (c), and (d) of Rule 44 of the Regulations under
tbe Fur Products Labeling Act. H.espondents in making such claims
andre-presentations failed to maintain inll and adequate records clis-
clo ing the facts npon l,\'hich such pricing clflims and representations
,,-re based, in violation of RuJe H(e) of the said Enlos and
Hegulations.

-\R. 13. The aforesaid acts ancl practices of respondents , as here.in
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and Hegulations prollmlgated tl1ereunder and constitute unfair
and deceptive acts and practices ancl unfair methods of competition
in conunerce uncle!' the Fec1eral Trade Commission Act.

DECISION ,,\XD ORDER

The Commission lU1Ting heretofore determined to issue its ( o11plaint
c1l8J'ging the respondents named in the caption hereof l,vith yiolation
of the Federal Trade Commission .Act and the Fur Products Lalwling
\.ct and the l'espoll(lents having been sern' c1 with not.ice of said dc-

te,l'minfltion and Ivith a copy of the compJrLint the Commission intended
to issne , tog;ether with a proposed form of order; and

The l'e:-ponc1ents anc1 COllllsel for the Commission having there:lfter
executed an agreement cm,taining J consent order , an admission by
respondents of ,111 the jurisdictional facts :::et forth in the complaint
to issuc herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only ancl cloes not cDllstitute an admissicn by
respondents that the lalY l1(S been violated as set forth in sncl1 C011-

pLlint : 8.ucl Iyaiyers and prm-isions as requircd by the Connnission
rules; and
The ComJli siOlL lUlI- iug considered the agreement, herehy nceepts

ame , issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
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makes the following jurisdictional fillc1ing and enters the fol1o\Ying
order:

1, Hespondent Alper Furs, Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing
nnd aoing business undcr and by yirtue of the Jaws of the State of
II1inois, with its offce and principal place of business located at 1DO
C\orth State Street , in the city of Chieago , State of Illnois.

I\espondents \Iax Alper, Percy Alpel' nnd Iildl'ecl Alper are ofIcers
of the said corporation and their address is the same as that of the
said corporation.

:2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDE11

It m'deJ'e(l That respondents Alper Furs Inc. a corporation , and
its offcers, and Max Alper, Percy Alpcr and Iildred A.lper, individ-
ually and as offcers of the said corporat.ion , and respondents ' repre-
sentatives, agents and employees , directly or through any corporate
01' other device , in connection with the introduction or manufacture
for introdnction, into conllnerce or the sale , adYerti ing or ofJ'ering
for ale in commerce, or the transportat.ion or dist.ribution in com-

merce , of any fur product; or in connection "\"ith the manufncturr. for
sale , sale, advertising, offering for ale , trnnsportntion or distribution
of any fur product "\Tl1ich is made in ,rhole or in part of fl11' whieh
has been shipped and received in c.ommel'ce: as the terms '; comrnel'ce
fur and "fur proc1uct ' are defined in tbe Fur Pro(ll1ds Labeling

, do fortlllyith cease and desist from:
A. 1\Iisbranc1ing fur products by:

1. TIepresenting, directly or b - jmplici1tioll on )alwls , that
any price , ",yhether accompanicd or not by descriptive ter-
minology, is tJle respondents ' fonnC'l' price of lUl' products
when snch amonnt is in excess of the actuaL bona fide prices
at which l'eSpOllllents oit'ereel the fur products to the public
all a regular bai':is for fll'casonably SUbStil1l1 in1 period of tilll!;
in Lhe recent regular course of busilless,

:2. fisl'epresC1Jting in nn)" manller the sa '- lng's ayal1ablc; to

pnrchasCls of r8 ponclents fur p"'odl!ct:=.

3. FnhclY or ltEcepti\-eJy reprcsellting in any manner that
prices of respondents' fur products are rec1ueed.

4. Failing to affx labels to fur products showing. in \Yords

and in figures plainly legible al1 the information required to
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be di,elosetl by eaeh of the subsections of Seetion 4(2) of the
Fur Products Labeling Act.

o. Setting forth information required under Section :t 
of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rull's rmc1 Regula-
tions l' ol1ulgntecllhcl'eml(lel' in flLJ1Jl' pyinJec1 form eJl labc:ls
affxe.d to fur llro(lncts.

G. Failing to set forth the tBrlll '; X aLuraI': as part of the
infol'mation rerl'lil'ec1 to be disdosec1 all Lloels !lll(ler the j;-' Ul'
Products La.beling Act fInd the Rules and Hr:g'nlations
promulgated thereunder to describe fur products ,yhich are
not poilltecl bJeachecl , c1 e(l , tip- c1yecl , or othcnYlse. artificially
colored.

7. Failing to completely set out information I'eCluil'c(l muleI'
Section -4(:2) of the :Flll' Product:: L,lbeling Ad :11c1 the Rules
and Hcgulalions thereunder on OJle sick of the labels aflxcc1
to fur products.

S. Sett1ng fOI'th ini'ol'J)wti()1 requircd l!HIcl' Section 4(:n
of the Fllr Products Labelillg ct and the R111e and Hegllla-
tions promulgated thereundcr ill hand' Tiiing n;1 bLw1.;; nTIi:-

;;.::

to fill' products.
D. Failing t.o set forth information re(1l1ircc1untlel' Section

4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling --\ct and the Rules and

liegu1atiollS promuJgnte(1 therennder on labels in the seqnence
required by Rule ;-)0 of the afore.::aic1 Rules and Hegllbtions.

B. Falsely or (leccptively invoicing fur products b)"

1. Failing to furnish 1nnJices IE the terll ;' in\. ()icr. is de-

fined in the. Fur Prodllcts Labeling .. \.ct hmyillg ill "yords
and flgnres plainly lep:ible alJ the infonllation rEquired to be
discloseclLJy encll of the subsections ot Scclion :J (b) (1) of the

Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Setting Jort.h on innJices pertflini11g to fill' products any
false. or deceptive information "".ith re pect to the name or
designation of the animal or animals tll:lt produced the fur
containcd in uch fur pro(lucts.

;3. Setting :forth inlol'l1wtion 1'(' q111rcd llHI( S(,ction
;'(b) (1) of the. Fl1l' Proc11l('t31. b('li;1 \('1' :u!(l thr RnJ('c flnd

Reg1l1ations proll11lgatt'd thereunder in abbreTiatec1 faull.
'1 Failing to set :forth the ierm "Dyed Broil(hail-proccsscd

T"lmb" in tile mmlJ€r l'eCfLlirec1 Iv11e1'e an election is made to use
t llat rc rm insteflcl of the "yords ;;Dyed L:ll ll).
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5. Failing to set forth the term "KatnraJ" as part of the
information reqnired bo disclosed on invoices l1lder the Fur
Products L:lbeling Act and 1\nles rmcl Regulations promul-
gated tl1PJ'-' 1111(lel' to df':'C'l'ibe fur products which are not
pointc(l, blcached , dyed , tjp-dy( d 01' othel'\Yi e al'tificinlly
coJored.

C. Falsely or deceptively advertising fur product.s through the
nse of ilny adverr.iseme, , representation , public announcement
or notice, which is intended to aid , promote or assist , directly or
indirectly, in the snIp , or offering- fen' sale of any fur product , and
\vhich:

1. Fails to set forth in \yords and fignres plainly legible all

the information required to be disclosed by each of the sub-

sections of Section 5(a) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
2. Fails to set forth the term atural" as part of the infor-

mation required to be discJosed in adycl'tisements under the
Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations
promulgated t.hermllcler to describe Inr pro(lucts \',hieh are
not. pointed blenched : dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise nrtificially
colored.
3. Represents directly or hy implication thnt Hny price

\\hether nccompanied or not by deseriptivc terminology is the
respondents ' former price of 1' ur produc:s \\11en such amount
is in excess of the actual , bona fide price at \Yllich respondents
oHered the. fur products to the public on a regnlar basis for a

reasonably substant.ial period of t,ime in the recent regular
course of business.

. :Misrepresents in any manner the savings available to
purc.hasers of respondents: fur products.

5. Falsely or deceptively represents in any maJlwr that
prices of respondents ' fur products are reduccd.

D. l\laking clajms nncl rcpresentat.ions of the types covered by
suLsedions (a), (b), (e), and ((I) of Rille 44 of the Rules and
Regulations promulgated um1er t.he Fur Products Labeling Act
unless tllCre are mailltainecl by respondents full and adequat.e
records disclo.sing the facts npoll \d1ich snch cbills and reprc-
s(-mtations arc based.

Is is f'U'1'theT o'Nlf!1"d That the responclents herein shall , \"\ithin sixty

(nO) days aHcr servicl npon them of this order , fie \lit.h the Commis-
sion a report in \\Titing setting forth in detail the maImer Hnd form
in yrhieh they have complied with this order.
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Ix THE i\L TTER OF

COTTO?; CITY WASH FIWCKS , INC.

COXSEXT or..ER. ETC. IX REG_\RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF SEC, (d)
OP TIlE CLAYTON _\C1'

Docl, ct C-834. CO/!plaint , Sept. 196!;--Dcci8ion, Sept. , 1961*

COll:'Pllt order requiring a Xew York City distributor of wearing apparel to ceil.3C

yiolating Sec. 2(d) of the Clayton Act by granting substantial allo"ances
for tbe promoting :mc1 iHln' rtising of its products to certfiin department
stores and others who purchased its p)"oducts for resale ,,'bile not making
proportionalJy equal al1O\YDnces available to all competitors of tl!OSe so

fayol'c(1. The effectiye date of the order has been postponed \lutU further
order of the Commission.

COMPLAIXT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe the rr-
spondent nnmed in the caption hereof has violated and is now violating
the provisions of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayt.on Act , as

mended by the Robinson-Patman Act eG. , Title 1iJ , Section B),
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereto is in the interest of the public , the Commission hereby issue.;
its complaint stating its charges as follows:

P,,\RAGRAPJ-1. The respondent is a corporation engaged in commerce
as " commerce " is defined in the rnnended Clayton Act, and 3e,11.: and

distributes its ,ycaring apparel products from one State to customers
loe-ated in other States of the -United Stntes. The sales of respondent in
commerce are substantial.

PAR. 2, The respondent in the ('ourse and conduct of its bUSLne-3S in
commerce paid or contracted :for the payment of something of valuE
to or for the benefit of some of its customers flS compensation or in con-

sideration for seryices and facilities furnished by or through such
customers in connection "\yit.h their sale or oil'cring for sale of wearing
apparel products sold to t11cm by respondent and such pa:yment ,,,ere

not made available on proportiona1Jy equal te.rms to a11 other CIE-
tamers competing with f8,' Ol'e(1 custorners in the snle anr1 c1istriblltiml

of respondent's wearing appn.re.l products,
PAR. :3, Included n.monc:- , bur not Jimited to the practice.:: H1Jt' ecl

here.jn , respondent 11:1:3 gl':lltc(l :l1bsL llti:d pl'OlllOCionnJ paYller::c: ol'

o,llOl\"anc('3 for the promoting and advertising of Hs ,vearing apparel

'Tbis order was marle effectl,e on Aug. 0 , HJ65 , see Abby Kent Go., Inc. , et al. Doc!;et

",0. , et a1. Aug. 9 , 1 9C5 , 6S F. C, 38:J
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products to cert.ain departmcnt stores and others who purchase re-
spondent's said products for resale. These aforesaid promotional pay-
ments 01' al1mnmces were not offcred and made a nlilable on propor-
tionally equal terms to all othe-1' cust.omers of respondent who compete
,yjt.h said favored customers in the sale of respondent s \venTing apparel
products.

PAR. 4. The acts and practices alleged in Paragraphs One through
Three are an in violation of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton
Act, as amended by the R.obinson-Patman Act.

Commissioner Elman did not participate.

DECISIO).T AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiat€cl an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the responde,nt Hamed in the caption
hereof, and subsequently lwving determined that complaint should
issue , and the respondent having entered into an agreement containing
an order to ceilse and desist from the practices being investigated and
having been furnished a copy of a. dra.ft of complaint to issue herein
charging it with violation of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the ChytOll
\.ct as mnended; and

The respondent having executed the a.greement containing a COll-
sent older which 'agreement contains fin admission of all the jllrisc1ie-
tional facts set forth in the complaint to issue herein , and a statement
that the signing of the said agreement is for settlement purposes only

and does not constitute an admission by the respondent that the law
has been violated as set forth in snch complaint, and also contains the
"aivers and provisions required by the Commission s rules j and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

the same, issues its compJaint in the form c.ontemplated by said agree-
ment, makes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters the
foI1owing oreler:

1. Respondent Cotton City ' Wash Fl'oeks , Inc" is a eOl'poration

(lrganized and existing under t11e la.ws of the State of ?\Iassachusetts
'ith lts offce and principal place 01 business located at 1350 Broachyay,
Xew York 18 , Xew York.

2. The Federal Trade C0111nissioll 1m3 jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent.

ORDER

It ol'de1'ed

corporation , its

That respondent Colton City 'Wash Frocks , Inc. , a
offcers, directors , agents and representatives and
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mployecs , directly or through any corporate or other device , in the
eonr:;e of its bm:ines5 in commerce , as ;' commerce " is defined in the
Clayton Act, as amended , do fOl'th\yith cease and desist from:

(1) Paying or contracting for the payment of anything of
yalne to , 01' for the beneiit of , any cu t:Ollel' of the reslJondent (l
compensation or in consideration for advertising or promotional
selTiees, or flUY other sClvice or facility. furnished by or through
such Cllst:ome,r in connection 1\1th the handling, sale or offering

for sale of ",venTing apparel products manufactured, sold or

offered for sale by rcspondent , unless such payment 01' cCll icler-

aLion is mnde a \ ailable on proportionally equal terms to all other
customers competing with sneh fanJrcd customrr ill the
distribution or resale of such products.

It i8 further olYlc?'crl That the effective date of this order to cease

ond desist be and it hereby is postponed until further Order of the
Commission.

Ix THE L\.TTEH OF

PRE IIER KXlTTEG CO. , INC.

COXSE?\T mmER, ETC., IX REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED \'10L;\T1(X OF SEC.

2(d) OF THE CL.\.YTOX ACT

Do(",:rt C-S3. ()J!jJ/uinf. ,

,,'

rpt. . , 1.(iG. f)('(.i. i()JI. ".('JI. 18. J.l1jf'

Consent order requiring a ;'e\v York Cit.y di1:tribntol' of wearing apparel to cease
violating Sec. 2(c1) of the Clayton Art by granting snbstantial nl!owuDces

for th promoting and 'ndvertising of its IJlwlllds to certnin department
stores and others who purchased its IJrorlncts for resale \"bile not making
jJ1'oporiion:ll1y f'qnal nllmY:lncp.. n,- lilnllk to :111 competitors of tllOse 
Llvoret1. The l'ffectin' (late of the Ol. (lel' l1ns UE'E'l1 jlustlJoncd nntil further
o1'dl:'1' of the COllllllh':i,ioJ1.

C03IPL.\IXT

The Fe.c1eral Trade Commission ha \-ing l'enson to beEeye the respon-
dent named in the cnption hereof has violnted and is now violating the
provi ions of subsection (c1) of Section 2 of thc Clayton Act, as
Hmenc1ec1 by the Robinson-Patman Art CO. CoO TitJc 15. Section 13),

and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding b v it in respect
the,reto -is in the interest of the public : the Commis ion hereby issue.s

jj scomplaint stnting its charges as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. The respondent is 11 corporation engngec1 in COff-

*Tbis order was made effective on Aug. D, 1965, flee Abby Eent Co. , Inc., et al., l,et

1\0. C-32S , et nL Ang. D, 1%5 , 68 F. C. 393.
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merce, as '; commerce" is defined in the amended Clayton Act and
seJ1s and distributes its ,yearing apparel products from one State to
customers located in other States of the Cnitec1 States. The sales of
rEspondent in commerce arB substantial.

PAR. 2. The respondent. in the course and conduct of its business

in commerce paid or contracted for the payrnent of something of ndue
to or for the, benefit of some or its customers as compensation 01' in
consideration for sCITices and facilities furnished by or through snch

cnstomers in connection ,'Iith their sale 01' onE'Ting for sale of wearing
apparel produ( ts sold to them by respondent, and such payments

e1'O not made ava-i1nhle on proportiOl1fllly e(lllltl terms to n11 other
customers competing with fa,-ored cnstomers in the sale flnd
distrilmtion of respondent' s ,yearing appareJ products.

u::. 3. 1ncJ ueieel among, out not limited to , 1:he practices alleged
herein , l'e pOnc1ellt has g1'antecl substantial promotional payments 01'

anO\n'tllces for the promoting and nclycrtising of its ,yearing apparel
products to certain department stores and others 'Iv11o purchase rcspon-
r1ent. saiel proc1ucts for l'psale. These aforesaid p1'o11:.ot1011a1 payments
or aliO,y,UlC'es ",'e1'o, not ofl' nec1 and made tl,- :lilable, on proportionally
r:qual terms to all other C11stOlHer:: of 1'f'sponllent. who COlnpete ''Iith said
ianJi' ec1 (,ll tonlPJ's in the sale oJ: re pondellI:s wearing appan"l
pro(lncts.

PAn. 4. The ncts and prnct1ces alJegNl in Pnrngnlphs One throngh
Threo ar8 n 11 in ,..iobtion of sllbscdion ((1) or Sedion 2 of the Cbyton
Act , as amended by the R,obinson-Patman A.ct.

DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission ha,ving initiat.ed an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof, and subsequently having determined that complaint should
issue , and the respondent having entered into an agreement conta.ining
an order to cease and desist from the practices being investigated a,
having been furnished a eopy of a draft of complaint to issue herein
charging it with violation of subsection (d) of Section 2 of thc Clay-

ton Act, as amended , and
The respondent having executed the agreement containing a- consent

order \Thich agreement contains an R(lmiss10n of all the :inrisdictional
facts set forth in the complaint to issue herein , and a st.atement that
the signing of the sa.id agreeme.nt is for settlement purposes only and
does not constitute an admission by thc respondent that the law has been
violated as set forth in such complaint, and also contains the waivers
and provisions required by the Commission s rules; and
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The Commission, having considered the agreement, hereby accepts
the sa.me, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agree-
ment, makes the following jurisdietional findings, and enters the fol-
lowing order:

1. Respondent Premier Knitting Co. , Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized and existing under the la"\yS of the State of ew York, with its
offee and principal plaec of business loeated at 1410 Broadway, New
York, New York.
2. The Fedcral Trade Commission has jurisdietion of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent.

ORDER

It is olYlei' That respondent Premier Knitting Co. , Inc" a corpo
rat.ion , its offcers, directors , agents and representatives and emp1oyees
directly or through any corporate or other device, in the course of its

iness in C011merce , as " commerce" is defined in the Clayton Act , as
amcnded , do forthwith eease and desist from:

(1) Paying or contracting for the payment of anything of
value to , or for the benefit of, any customeT of the respondent as
compensation or in consideration for advertising or promotional
services, or any other service or facibty, furnished by 'Or through
such customer in connection with the handling, sale or offe.ring for
sale of wearing apparel products manufactured, sold or offered

for sale by respondent, unless such payment or consideration is
made available on proportionalJy equal terms to all ot,her custom-
ers competing with snch fayored customer in t.he distribution or
resale of slleh products.

It is further ordeTed That the effective date of this order to cease
and desist be and it hereby is postponed until further Order of the
Commission.

IN TUE )IATTER OF

REGAL KNITWEAR CO. , IXC.

SENT ORDER : ETC. : I:K REGARD TO TIlE ALL1 GED VlOLATIOX OF SEC. 2 (d)

OF THE CLA YTO ACT

Dorket 0-S36. Camp/oint , Sept. 1961- Decisi(JiJ. S(;))t . is. 

;%:'"

Cnn. rllt oHler l'E'lllliring a Xl''.Y lO'.-k Cit , l1istI'bntnr of WE' 1rillg: i1pPHrel to C'ea.-:e

rli.;.criminating in priL'e in Yio111tion of Sec. 2(,1) of the C1ayton c\ct JJY snth
practices as grnnting Sllust8nti:ll J!Iomotion::d lJayments , for the ndn:rtising

"Thi ortler T\ltS made effectiv(' on c \llg. H. 1965. H'

(' 

lbb!! Kent Co. , Inc.) et al docket

:\'

0. C-B28. et aI., Ang. 8 , 1965 , liS r. C. 3f1.:!
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of its products , to certain (lepartment stores and otber favored customers
,;;ilile not making 111'op01rionaIl;;' equal nllowfJllces a.ailable to all competitors
of favorcd cnst:omers. The effective clate of the order has been postponed
'.n ti furtller order of the Commissioll.

COMPLAINT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe the re-
spondent named in the caption hereof has violated and is now violating
the provisions of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Aet, as
"",ended by the Robinson-Patman Act (U. , Title 15 , Section 13),
and it appearing to the Commission that a proeeeding by it in respect
thereto is in the interest of the publie, the Conunission hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. The respondent is a corporat.ion engaged in com-
merce, as "commerce" is defied in the amendecl Clayton Act and sells
and distributes its wearing apparel products from one State to eus-
tomers located in other States of the United States. The sales of re-
spondent in commerce are substantial.

PAR. 2. The respondent in the course and conduct of it.s business in
commerce paid or contracted for the payment of something of value
to or for the benefit of some of jts customers as compensation or in con-
sideration for services and facilities furnished by or through sueh
customers in cOIUlection with their sale or offering for sale of wearing
apparel products sold to them by respondent , and such payments were
not made available on proportionally equal terms to all other custo-
mers compet.ing with favored customers in the sale and distribution of
respondent' s wearing apparel products.

\R. 3. Included aI!lOllg: but not limited to , the. practices alleged
he:;' ('in , respondent. hasgTnnte(l snb3tnntial promot.ional payments or
aJloynmces for the lJl'omot- ing and advertising of its \yc.-u'jng apparel
pl'or1ncts to certain department stores and others who purchase 1'e-

':f1unc1ent"s said products 101' n'sale. These nforesnil1 pron oticnal pny-
l'l1t. or allm\"anees \yere not oflere(l and nwde 1Ynilflble on

proportionally equal ter11S to n 11 other C11stomers of responc1c1lt. \"\ho

C'o;;J1Kte "\ith said favored Cllstomers in the sale of rcsponc1enfs

\'.-e;ning apparel products.
PXP.. -to The acts and practic(;s alleged in Parngr;lphs One throngh

TLree are all in violation oJ subsection (c1) of Sect:ol1 01 the Clayton
\.ct , as amElHlec1 by the Robinson-Patman --\ct.
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DECISION '!XD OHDEIt

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof, and sllbscCluently having determined that complaint should
issue, and the respondent having entered into all agreement containing
an order to cease and desist from the practices being invm,tigated and
having been furnished a copy of it drai' of complaint to issue herein
charging it 'with ,.jolation of subsection (c1) of Section 2 of the
Clayton Act, as amended; and

The respondent having executed the agreement containing a consent
order which agreement. contains an admission of 0.11 the jurisdictional
facts set forth in the complaint to issue herein , nnd f1 statement that
the signing of the said ngreement is for settlement purposes only and
does not constitute an admission by the respondent thnt the In,;\ has
been violated as set forth in such complaint, and also contr.ins the

,;\aivers and provisions required by the Com11 ission s rules; and
The Commission , lUlving consiclel'etl the agreement , hel'eb:y accepts

the same, issues its complaint ill the form contemplatcd by said agree-
ment , makes the follo\Ylng jUl'is(lidiolltll lindings, and enters the
following order:

1. Respondent Hegal Knitwear Co. , I ne. , is a corporation organized
anclesisting undpl' the la,;ys of the Swte of 1'e\y York , w ith its offce

and principal place of business locatcd at 1333 Broadway, Rew York
:.ew Y ork.

. The Fec1enll Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this procee(hng mul of the respondent.

onDEn

It is ordered That respondent Regal I(nit\venr Co. , Inc. , a corpora-
6011, its offcers dil'cctol'S j agents imd representatives and employees
directly 01' through any corporate or other c1eyicc , in the ('onn e of its
business in commerce, as " commerce : is defined in the Clayton \ct
as Hmcnded , do fort1nrith cea e and desi r IrOW :

(1) raying 01' contr,1cting for the, pnYllcnt. of anything of
value to, or for the bellefit oL any customer of the 1'c p()ndent
as compensation or in consideration for adyertising or promotional
servic.es , or any other seryice or fac.i!ity, furnished by or through
snch customer ill c.onllection with the h,llc11ing, sale 01' nilering
for sale of "caring apparel products malllLfactul'ed , sold 01' oifered

for sale by respondent, unless such payment or consideration is
ma.de a vaila ble on proportionally cfJual terms to all other cus-
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tomeI'S competing with such fa vOl'ed cust.omer in the distribution
or resale of snch products.

It is further oTdel' Tlwt the effective. date of this order to cease

and desist be and it hereby is postponed until furt hel' Order of the
Commission.

Ix THE TTEn OF

I-IOt;SE OF IARBET. EC. , ET AL.

ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO ' l'HE ALLEGED VlOLATIQX OF THE FEDER.AL THADE

CO:\IlIISSION .\C'I

Docket 857'8 Complaint, Jnnc if)

, j,

%J.-lJrcisioll, Sept. 1. lDG,

Order dismissing-the allegations not sustained-complaint charging sellers of
aluminum sieling, furnaces, roofing material amI otlwr home impJ'ow' lnent
products to the public 'idtl1 representing: falsely fllnt Imrcbf!Rl'I'R would not
be rell"tlirccl to make JJ8yments when unemployed , tk'n tbe selll1g price and
installation cost represented the totfll flilonnt of the 1-H1lChfl:'f'l"S obligation
that purchasel's would recehe a gift of Hlf'l'chnlHlise after signing it contract
of PU./::lIIse, and thGt t.heir I\l'oduds ',\('1"(' f\ll! g:11f1I' ,111teell,

C(DII'L. \I::T

Pnrsunnt to the prm"isions 01 the FedE'xal Tl'tH!C Commiss1on --\ct,
and by yil'tue of the authority vested in it. b:" 5aic1 ), , the Federal
Trade Commissioll , ha \"ing reason to belien: that Honse of larlJct:

Inc. , fl. corporation , and idarco Scor:lto\\. indiyichwl1:' n.ncl 8S an offcer
of said cDrporflti011 , hel'einnHel' referred to ,1: l'e pondcnU; , hflye vjo-
lated the provisio1l3 of said Act: nllcl it appe,lrillg to the Commission
that fl proceeding by it in n sp( ct then of would De in the public inter-
est, hereby issues it.s compbint stating j'LS charges in j-htlt respect as
follo\\ s :

\R\GRc\PI- J, Hespondent House of ::Jarbet , 1ne. , is a corporation
organized , exist.ing fwd cloillg business lUl(lcl' nncl by yirtl1e of the
laws of t.he State. of Pennsylv,lnia , 'iyith it:: principal oflc e ,Hid pbce

of businc::s locate.c at Fcderal and DIne Ridge Streets, Narron,)
l'ennsylvania.

Respondent lf1r('o Seol'ur.ow is an ofucel' of the corporate respond-
ent, IIouse of Jiarbet, Inc. lIe formulates, directs and controls the
acts and practices of the corporation , incllHling the acts and practicrs
hereinafter set forth, l-lis address is t.he same '-S thnr 01 the ::Hic1

corpornte respondent.
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.\R 2. Respondents are now , and for 11101'C than tTVO years last p8.st
have been , engaged in the adyertising, oilering for sale , sale and dis-
tribution of aluminum sieling, furnaces , roofing material and othe.r
home improvement products to t.he public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents
canse , and hnY(' caused , their products, when sold , to be shipped ironl
\\,11e11011888 in the State of Pennsylvania to purchascrs thereof locate.d
in various other States of the United States , and maintain , and at all
times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade
in sa.id products in commerce , as ;;commcrce : is defined in the Fcc1cl' l \

Trade Commission Act.
J?AH. 4. In the course and conduct of their business , as afore Djd,

respondents employ saleslnen or representatives ho call upon pro.
spective purchasers and solicit the sale of responc1ents products. In
the COllrse of such solicitation, said salesme,n or representatives haTe'

made many statements or representations , dire.ctly and by implication
for the purpose of inducing, and "hieh hwre induccd , the pnrchase
of respondents: products. Typieal , but not all inc.usive of such state-
ments or representations are the follO\,jng:

(1) That purchasers ,youlcl not be required to pay the full a;nc.unt

of the periodic payments due on financial obligations assllmed in con-
ncction \''iith the purchase of respondents products at any time when
said purchasers wcre unemployed as a result of strikes or for ntrious
other reasons;

(2) That the selling 11rioe of respondcnts: products and the cost

of installation thereof represented t.he total amount of the purcha2er
financia j obligation;

(:J) That pnrehasers would reeeivc a gift of a specified article of

merchanclise or ot.her item after contra.cting ,,-ith respondents for
the purchase of rcspondellts products;

(-) That aluminum siding and other products sold by respondents
,yere fully gna.l'anteed for specified periods 01 time.

PAR. D. In truth and in fact:
(1) i\Iany of the purchasers of rcspondents ' products -were required

to pay the fu1l amount of the perioaic payments due on firwncial
obligations assumed in connection ,\"ith the pnrclwse of respomlent,
products ,yhen they became unemployed:

(2) Purchasers of respondents proclncts ,yho finmlCecl their pur-

chase ,yere required to pay interest a,nd other financing charges and.
t.herefore , the total amount of their financial oblil;tation was sub tn.n-

tially in excess of the selling price 01 rcspOJH.lents' pl'oc1ue.ts illel the
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cost of inst::tlla.tion thereof. Respondents ' salesmen or representatives
in many instances , have obt.ained the signatures of purchascrs on con-
tracts , pronlissory notes , deeds of trust and other instruments and
agreements incidental to such financing and have not apprised said
purchasers of the terms and conditions of snch instruments or agree-

ment.s or that purchascrs would he required to pay financing costs in
addition to the selling price of respondents' products and the cost

of the installation thereof;
(3) :l\any purchasers of respondents ' products did not receive the

promised gift of a specified article of merchandise or other item
after contracting IVith respondents for the purchase of respondents
prodllets;

(4) The aluminum siding and other products sold by respondcnts
nre not fully gnaranreecl nOl do such guarantees n.s are. offercd extend
:for the period of time specified. Rcspondents : snJcsmen or rcprese.ntH-
tin' , whenH(l,-ising 11 purchaser that a product is gwuantee(l , do not
dIsclose, the identity of the guarantor, the nature. and extenl of the
g;ual'antee and the manner or tIle manner in which the. guarantor wi11
perform thereunder.

Therefore , the tnternents nnd representations referred to li1
Pamgraph Four hereof \T8re , and are , false , misleading and deceptive.

AR. 6. In the conduct of their business , at all times mentioned

j-.

erein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in commerce
\i-iill corporations, finns and individuals in the sale of products 01
the saIne genera.l kind and nature as t.hose sold by responc1cnt

PAR. 7. The use by respol1(lents of the aforesaid .false, mi leac1ing
llnd deceptive statements, represent.at.ions and practices has had and
now has , the cnpacit.y and tendency to mislead Jnembers of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said state-
ments and representations "- ere and are true and into tlle purcl1ase
or substa.ntial quantities of rcspondents ' products by reason of said
E'rroneous and mistaken belief,

\B. 8. The aforesaid art.3 all(l practices of respondents , as l1erein
alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the publi(
a11(l of rcspondents : competitors and constituted , nnd now constitute
unfair mcthods of competition in COlnmerce and unfair and decep-

tin:, acts and practices in commercc : in violation of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Conul1ission \.et.

Jh' Rouert.T. IluglwE; supporting the compJaint.

ill)'. Allen S. Gordon of Pittsburgh , PH" for the rcspondents.

789
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IXITIAL DECISIOX BY LEOX H. Gnoss : I-h:.\RIXG EX DnXEn

::L-\Y 7 , 1 Uli-i

The. complaint 1\"111('11 issued in this proceeding on tTllne 19 , 1863
alleges thGt respondents \"obted Section 3 of the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act in ihe course of sel1ing, in interstate commerce , home
1mpnrn nlent L.Qlltracts to pU1'chasers located in the State oJ Pennsyl-
,;nnia Hll(l in ral'ious other State:: of tlu: United Stntes. As a result
of :1. chrification rnade at preheal'ing c:onfercnce.s , complaint counsel
stated rlwt. he ,yould attempt to p1'o,-e only oral misrepresent.ations

made at or about the time that the purchasers of the home

improyements signed the contracts therefor.
Respondents ' misrepresentations al1egec1 in Paragraph " I''Ocn

the complaint ue:
(1) That IJll'cilasers \yould not be requil'ed to pay the full amount of the

jwl'odic 11;lynwut.s due on financial obligations a:=sullcd in connection 'with the
j1lrC'wsc of respondents' products fit any time when s111r1 rmr(;Hlser:- \Yen
li!lelllJ;(I) pd n,-- n re nlt of stril;:e-- (I,' for \'ill'ion-- (t ilel' n'rt. Oll:=:

(2) That the sellillg lwlee of n' 1J01HlPnts ' IH' odl1c:rs and the C(), t iiI insLl1;atl()1l

tlH:,reuf l'(' presented the tot:11 amonnt of the pnrc:ha"el"s iinanci:ll ohligarion:
I;n That 1mrl'h: 'rl' \yon)(rpcein' n'!iH of a sllPeifircl :l1'ticlp (1f ,llrj"!1:l1H1j--('

l1: otlwl' ire!'l ftftel' contracting \\'irl1rE'sjJondl nts for the pllrchi1"f' of rpsJ1()J!(:l'llb

TJro(1ucts:
1) That :11urninmn siding- alld (1ther pro(1uds "olrl 11;.- 1'f""tJOl1c1ent" \YP1'P full

g"l1:lrantcl'll for the Sj)f'(jnec1 periods of tillC'.

\Vhel'Ct1S according to P:lJ' :lgraph
lld in fact :

FIYI: of the cOJllphinL ;; in trnth

(1) ::\1"11)" of till" lmrcl1asers of n :=jlolldeds ' prollucls \\'121'12 requircd to pay tbe
ll ,1IlOLlDt of rill" pcriodic J1a Ilent; dill' all jin"DC!:ll oblig:,ltions assumed ill

(onnectian with the pnrcha"e of rpSjJll Cllllts produr'rs whe11 they lleeame
uncilplo;"Nl ;

(:2) I'nrclwsers of respondents ' products who financed their pnl'cJH!sr \\'cre

!l'l1uil'eL1 to 1)8;\ illi:erf'st allc1 othcr fin811(' ing ehnrg:es I1m1, therefore, the total

amount of their financial obligation was substantiall;.' in excess of the sellng
rrice of rpSfJondents ' IJrochlcts ' \lcl t1le cost of installation tl1el' cof, Respondcnt.s
salesmen or repn' O:f'ntatiyes, in many iust"nces" 1wye obrainiOd the .o;lg:natures of

purchAsers on cout:1'wt", 11r011i.'-sor:- note.s, deeds of trust ::11(1 ot11Er instrumcnts
Dnd ::grcements incir1entn1 to snell financing find lHlve not apprised said pur-
chn.sers of the terms Hnd cOl1lition.s of :-UCIl instruments or agreements ai' that
pnrcbaser.s \yould be rrrruired to !)ft; fiuHncing costs in addition to tbe ,o:elling

price of rf"'p(lj(lenh' V1'orluci: and tile cost of installation tllCrrof;
(3) J!rl1.i purcl1a.";P1'i: of respoJl(lent.' 11loclncLs r1hl not l'cceiye tbe prumiserl

giH of :1 specified ,,1'tick of merclwndise or other itcm nfter contracting \Yith
1'f'spom1ents for the purcbase of respondent:' IJroc1nd.:; (Italic supplied.

(4) 'The aluminum siding and other lJlodllctS soldlJY re,:poDc1enls tHe llor fnlly
guaranteed nor do snch gnarantees a:= are offered extend for the period of time
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:;pec:ilieu. HespOliclents ' salesmen or represent..li"e. , \Yhell a(lYising a llurclwser
that a prodmt is guaranteed , do not elisclose the jelentit:- of the guarantor , the
nature amI ext.ent of tbe guarantee and the manner or the maDner in wbich the
g;narantor ,yill perfonn tllerenncler.

For greater ease. in writing, and later in reading, this initial decision
tJH' e nlJegecl deception.s 0:' lnisrrprescntations are referred to as the

(1) "' wain:r (:2) ;;cost. (0) giJ! " and (4) ;;guarantee:: misreprc-
011tatioll:- 01' deceptions. This n 1.bre\" iatec1 llomendatl1rc refers to the

rnisJ'pre:-entations articulated in Paragrapbs FOl n :llld FIVE of the
('nlTlplainL

Section 7(c) 01 the Aclrninistrati\Ce Proccdnre Act proyidesint6l'
Ciha Except as st:atntes othen. ise proyj(le , the proponent of a. rule
or oJ'c1cJ' "hall h:n-c the bl1cJen of proal' ,

, " ,:,: "

Xo , , " " order (,ha1JJ
b(: slled (' copt "

, ,, ,

. as supported by : reliable : pl'Obflt. \'8, and
ubstantial cyidenc(

Section ;:11"1 o-r rhe. Hule:: of Pl'ilCtiCC. fm' \dincli(,:ltiyc Proceedings
of the F (12nd Trade, Comlli sion prO\- icles ;; COllllSel supporting the
complaint shall Imye the burden of pl'oof but the proponent of any
:factual proposition shall be required to sustain the Durden of proof
with re.fcl'cnce thereto. :' Applying the quoted sections of the Ac1min-

,tl' lti\ l'Pl' (x(dlll'e 

:,-

ct ,llld of the Rules of Practice of the Federal
rade Conmlission to tlie above quoted sections of the complaint

the examiner mnst l'CyiC\1 the Eyidence in this reconl1un-ing in mild
thar the lmnlen :in this proceeding \nlS upon cornplaint counsel to
jJl'O\- e by l'e1iable probative and substantia! C\ ic1ence that:

(1) i1 any of the purchasers of respondents ' products were required
to pay the fnll arnount of the periodic payments due on financial obli-
gations due in connection with respondents ' products ,,,hen they be-
came unemployed , and that respondents had represented to such pur-
chasers, contrary to the fact, before they signed the coutract, that they
would not have to p"y.

(2) Tlu1.t purchasers of home improvement contracts fr01n respond-
ents who signed agreements therefor were required to pay and did
pay S11 bsiantially more for the home improycments tlmn the pur-
chasers were led to believe they would have to pay.

(3) That many of the purehasers of the home improvement con-
tracts did not receive a gift of a specificd artic1e of merchandise which
they had been promised as a-ll inducement to signing the home im-
provement contract.

(4) That the aluminum sicJing and other products whieh the re-
spondents sold were not fully guaranteed nor were such guarantees for
the period of time specified , nor did respondents ' salesmen , when ad-

'35G- 13,

- ,

7(1-

---
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vising a purehaser that a product was guaranteed disclose the identity
of the guarantor, the nature and extent of the guarantee and the man-
ner Or maner in which the guarantor would perform therennder.

In order to sustain the alleged "guarantee" misrepresentation eom-
plaint counsel must have proven that the guarantees , as represented
to prospective purchasers by respondents' salesmen, constituted an
unfair method of competition, or an unfair and deceptive act or prac-
tice in commerce.
As previously mentioned , at the prehearing conferences complaInt

counsel stated (and at all times thereaftr adhered to) his position
that the alleged decptive representations were made oriy orally 

conversations by respondents ' salesmen during the period of time , and
prior, to the time that the purchasers of the home improvements signed
contracts therefor. It is assered that such allegedly deeeptive represen-
tations induced the buyers to sign the home improvement contracts.
Hearings were convened in Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania , December 2
1963 , throngh December 10 , 1963 , inclusive. Additional hearings were
set by the hearig examier but were cancelled when additional ex-
hibits were placed in the record on February 7, 1964, by stipulation.

Proposed findings 'and conclusions have been filed. The hearing ex-
aminer heard and observed the witnesses in the hearing room and on
the witness stand. He observcd their demeanor and their manner of an-
swering questions. He was ab1e to and did form an opinion as to their
reliability and credibility. He was also able to and did form a judg-
ment as to the weight and probatiye value of the testimony of each of
the witnesses. He has considered the reliability, credibility and proba-
tive value of the witnesses ' testimony in making his findings of fact.
Proposed findings not made herein in the form proposed, or in substan-
tially that form hereby are rejected. Any motions heretofore made and
not previously ruled upon hereby are demed. The undersigned hearing
examiner has carefully considered the entire record, includig the ex-
hibits, the pleadings and the testimony of the witnesses. Based upon
the entire record in this proceeding, the hearing examiner makes the
followig:

l"JXDIN'GS OF J"AC'l

1. Individual repondent, Marco Scoratow , of Warehouse Builders
418 East Eighth Avenue, Mnnall, Pennsylvama, brokers of discount
paper, graduated from the Umversity in 1944 (Tr. 19). Thereaftr he
was employed by the General Electric Company in Pittsburgh, Penn-

sylvana, for a short time. Subsequently he engaged in the business of
sellng and installing home heating and air conditionig equipment
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doing business as ENGI "ENG HEATING AND AI CONDITIONING COM-

pANY. Marco Scoratow in some instances, used the eorporate form to
eonduct his various businesses, and in some instances he operated as a
sole proprietorship. Whether operating as a sole proprietorship or as
a corporation , Scoratow has always been the true owner and proprietor
of the business. HOUSE OF MARBET, INC. , is only one of several corpora-
tions used by Scoratow in conducting his businesses. In every instance
in whieh Scoratow conducted his business through the use of the cor-
porate form , he was either the sale or controlling stockholder of the
eorporation. Scoratow formulared, directed and controlled the acts

and practice of all of the corporatioIl and the sole proprietorships
which he owned, includig the present corporate respondent the House
of Marbet, Inc. (hereafter HOM). The names and forms which Scora-
tow has used in conducting hi businesses include:

A. Engineering Heating and Air Oonditioning Oompamy, from 1949

to 1963.

B. Marbet Heating Oompany, a sole proprietorship, doing heating
and air conditioning work selling G.E. equipment, funaces and air
conditioners (Tr. 19).

C. Marbet Heating il Air Oonditioning Oompany, a sole proprietor-
ship. At the time of Seoratow s appearance on the witness stand , he
stated that (Tr. 21) Marbet Heating and Air Conditioning Company
had gone out of business. However, at least 14 of the home improve-
ment contracts in evidence which were negotiated in the name of
House of Marbet, Inc. " provide at the end for their approval or ac-

ceptance not by HOM bnt by "Marbet Heating & Air Conditioning
Company" (see CX 2, CX 3 , CX 11 , CX 13, CX 14, CX 16, ex 17
CX 20, CX 21 , CX 27 , RX 12, RX 14, RX 22 and RX 23).

D. Stuart Homes, Inc. (Tr. 35), a corporation , was aetive from the
middle of 1962 to mid-1963 , for the pnrpose of constructing homes and
placing home mortgages. At the time of his appearanee Scol'atow
testified that Stuart Homes, Ine. , was inactive , although still in
existence.

E. OharmVJood , Inc. manufactured and installed kitcbens (Tr. 36).
At the time of his testimony, Scarotow did not know ,,' bether Charm-
wood , Inc. , was legally in existence or had been legally dissolved.

F. Everlast Products Oompany, a, brokerage house for Vista Stone
acted as a factory agent for Hollywood Manufaeturing Company
which ma,nufactured Vista Stone. Sc.oratow was sale proprietor of

Everlast Products Company and testified that t11at company had gone

out of business.
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G. The 11011se of Jin1'oet : IlIc. the corporate l'e polldent. .Fl' OIn 1059
until April :-30 , laG:?, Scorato\y solcl11ome improvement contracts under
rhe llaHle of The 110n50 of lilllrbet Inc. This \yas ft corporation orga-
nized and doing business under the L1WS or the St.ate of Pennsylvania.
Scoratmv did not remember the 11l1HlCS o:E the other oiEcel's of the cor-
poration (Tr. 14).
2. Although the corporate respondent , 1-101\1 , may have ccased to

transact businp , and rnay, as of JlOW , be JegalJy dissolved under the
laws of the State of its incorporation , JJenllsylvalli1l the ease and fre-
quency ",vith \\hic11 Scol'atmv has mon c1 in and out of ole proprietor-
ships , corporations and any other business forms which snit his busi-
ness convenience at any particular time , compels fl finding that if
Scoratow ShOlllc1. in the future decide to reenter the business of 5ellinO'
home improvement.s) or home improyement contracts , Jw conld reacti-
yate the House of lUaroct : or 101'in Gllother corporariol1 \yit11 a similar
name to selJ sHch home impl'oycnwlJt contracts. The record does not
-contain offcial government documents sel Ling :forLh precise and e:Stwt
legal stat.us oi' any of the seven different bllsinc scs lboYe l18.mec1. Such
defenses : tlwl'eJore , as abanc1onmeJlt, 01' bck 01 pubJic intercst in tIlLs
part, jcnJal' proceeding, y,hich llny lwH' been f/.,:. ertec1. !nfcrenj-ifdJ \: or
directly, Oll behalf of tile corpol'l1c l':spond::llt 1-Ien1 01' on behalf of
Scoratoli are rejected as being contrary to the evidence. Sc.ol'atow
,yas the ;'moving force:: behind I-IO:U f\ncl cliclJtecl the policy it \1'0111(1

fol1m\" (1'1'. 15). I-IOilJ promoted the sale n:ild installation of home
impl'overnenL jobs. 1-101\1 on its own crec1it purchased the material
and : with its 0\\"11 fllllcl paid the labor 11."'cc1 in completing the jobs.
In some il12.wnces I-IOiU subcontracted out the home improycmcnt jobs.
In sneh instances , IIO I might not hllxe, llsed its O\\"n funds to buy t.he
materials or paT the labor.

3. Incli\7ic1uals W110 sold the h01n8 illpron mcnt contracts lor re-
spondents \Tere jn seyer;)! si:pilrnte clrtegories: hercin Jar conve,nience
referred to as (a) CiU1Yi1SSeriJ, (b) salesmen : and (c) solicitors. either
the clnvas::el's : salesmen , nor solicitors ',8re employees of respondents.
Canvassers wero indepenclent contractors \vho linuncecl a11 of tlwil' o\\"n
0p( rations , including tJle operation of theil' automobiles , and paying
the salesmen. If any ora11n; repl'esentatioJlS "T, rc m l(h,; to prospective
bnyers of home imprm' cme.nts ) snch ond misreprc"Oentntions were made
either by the canvassers , ::alesIllcn , or solidtol's. Scoratmv pcr:;01wJIy
never made to any buyer of any home inll)ron~ment nny of the mis-

pl'escntatiolls alleged in tlll complaint.
4. R.esponc1ents usually paid tJw Ca11Ya3serS ii/ic' of the llet profit on

each home improvement contract (see Tr. (14), Hespondent.s pnr-
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chased the contracts from the. canvHssers , and assumed full responsi-
bility for making the home ilnprovements and otherwise completing
the, se.ller s obligations under the contracts in a satisfactory manner.
R.espondents purchased the aluminum sicbng, the furnaces , the roofing,
and all other requirc(l equipment ilnc1 building materials on respond-
ents ' c.rec1it. The equipInent and material ,'as billed to respondents and
p:lic1 for by respondents. In some installces respondents paid for the
Jabor llsed to install the eqnip1nent and materials (Tl' 16), but ,'hen
fin entire home improvement job ,yas subcontra.cteel ont responclent
llSlWl1y negotiated a sin2Je all- inclusive price with t.he, subcontractor.
Re,:;pondents ,H' re )ia1)le to and p:lid the sllbcontractors this negotiatecl
price. Subcontracting out the jobs did not relieve, respondents from
their legal obligations as sellers under the home inIpl'OVemmlt contracts.

5. IIowever not all home impro\'e.nent contracts sold by the sales-
men I)'ere actually carrjec1 out b r respondents. In S0118 instances re-
spondents subcontracted the, entire job 21l1d paid the subcontractor a
flat fce forthc partieular job ('11' . '13-4D . incl.).

G. The "salesmen :' "ere employees of the, ;' canvassers. " The precise
basis npon IThich the canvas ers compensated the s8.lesmen is not
elp8.l'ly set oni-, in this rccord but is of 110 substantial leg'ill consecluence.
Sometimes t1 home jmpr()n ment contract ,yas wJd through the joint
efforts of more than one salesrnall , or a sahsman and a canvasser. 1'118

solicitors

:' \\"

er8 usually r,he persons ,\'ho made the initial contact with
a prospect , to (letermine wllether it would be worth a salesrnan s time
to calI upon the pro,pect.

7. Hesponc1cnts furnished their ca.nvassers a "pitch book" which out-
lined the sales '; pitch" to be made by the salesmen to prospective
buyers. These "pitch book. ' were available to and used by the sales-
Incn and the canvassers. Them "pit.ch books" contained specimen copies
of the guarantees ,'hich ,' ere issued by each of the guarantors. The
specime,n guarantees as set forth in the pitch books include Exhibits
CX 4 , CX 5 , CX G , CX 7A , CX 713 , CX 8 , ex 8B , CX Dc , CX 1113

CX 10 , CX IliA and CX II1B , ex 2DB Hnd CX 211C , and these "erG
usn ally shown by the sale men to the pl'ospective buyers ,1 ;hen the

buyer rai ed the qL1e tion of a gUflrnntee.

9. ,Yithin the;, conte t of the Fe(lcr;l, l Trade Commission Act , flnd
the legal interpretations of it , ::cor,(tO\\' ,'flS , and is , legally respon-
sible for the conscqnences of an l'e,presentations made by the can-
vflssers salesmen and olicitor:: who soJel flnd attempted to se11 his
home improvement contracts. This responsibility attached , and re-
mains , whether Scorntow IYas , and is , doing business as an individual
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or as a. sale proprietorship, or as a corporation as 1Ia.rbet lIeating
& Air Conditioning Co. , or thc I-louse of Marbet , Inc.

9. "Scoratow salesmen ': as used herein means those persons in(1i
ic1nally, or in the aggregate , '1'ho solicited , promoted , negotiated , and

dl'cctnatEd the . :alc of home impl'o\-emcnts to the Luyer.' thcreof.
10. Respondents furnished their canvassers , who in turn furnished

their salesmen , a complete set of papers or forms for effectuating sales
of the home improvement contracts. These forms included ;' l\IECHAXICS
nH'THUCTIOj\ SHEETS " (CX 1) ; "EXGIXEEr:I G CO: TRACTORS" (CX 2);

C"GSTOl\IER CO::UPLJ.IXT FUIDr" (I-\X :26); " (T;SrO \lEHS :.IODU1XIZ -\TIO:N
CREDIT ,\PPLICATIOX" (RX 36 , RX 38) ; "mSliGHSEl\IENT SHEET:: (RX
3D) ; "CONDITIONAL SALE CONTHACT : (R:i( 40). The canvassers , sales-
mon and solicitors representeel to prospecti n buyers that respondents

\yere the selleTs. Prospective buyers were leel to uclicyc and did believe
that respondents were the sellers of the home imprO\-ement5.

11. Although a few witnesses in support of the eomplaint denied
tha.t they hacl signed some of these documents , the answers of these
same \yitnesses, upon cross-examination , made it a.ppear that. these
witnesses hnd not recalled all the facts accllrately. For instance , certain
information listed upon these credit applications (RX 36 , EX 38)
could Jmve been obtained only from tho, \"itnesses themselves. The
,,'itnesses ",lmitted that they must bave been the ones "ho supplied
the credit information. The examiner finds that all complaint wit-
nesses signed a complete set of the papers required to buy the home
improvements. \Vithout such signatures respondents would not have
approycd the sale nor would General Electric Credit Corporation havc
financed the purchases.

12. The Honse of ::Ia.rbet , Inc. , the corporate respondent secured its
chartcr to do business in the State of Pennsylvania on October 9
1959 , and ceased sdEng home jmprovement contra( t.s to the public
after April 30 , 1962 (Tr. 52). At the time of Seoratow s appearanee
on the witness stand HOl\I had ceased doing business , a1though it
had not been legally dissolved under the laws of the State 
Pennsylvanja.

13. During the period from X ovmnber 9 , 1950 , to September 30 , 1960
(HOM' s fiseal year ran from October 1 to September 30), respond-
ents made home improvement sales to cust.omers in Ole amount of

602 165. , of which 2% repreecnted salcs to purchasers located
outside of the State of Pennsylvania. From October 1 , 1960 , to Sep-
tember 30 , J 061 , respondents made home improvement sales to con-
sumers in the amount of 84 417 285. , of which amount 2%

represented sales to home improvcment purchasers located outside
the State of Pennsylvania. From October 1 , 1961 , to April 30 , 1962
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respondents mncle home improvement sales in the amount of 8754,
078. , of whic11 amount 2% represented sales to home improvement
purchasers located outside the State of Pennsylvania (see Tr. pp.

10).
1:1: During the period of t.ime that Scorato\Y did business as the

IIonsc of :J\Iarbet, Inc. , he generated in excess of 5 OOO home improve-

ment contracts providing for General Electric Credit Corporation

(GECC) installment credit to the home imprm ement buyers. These
contracts were sold to General Electric Credit Corporation in Pitts-
burgh , Pennsylvania. Of this number, approximately 100 contracts
more or less" represented business outside the State of Pennsylvania
(Stein testimony, Tr. 765 , 766).

I;'. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents caused
thejr products, ,vhen sold , to be shipped from their places of business
in the state of Pennsylyania to purchasers thereof locateel in various
other States of the United States.

16. In the conduct of their bnsinrss , at. all times relevant to this
proceeding, respondents ,yere in substantial competition, in commerce
'lith corporations, finns and individuals in the sale of products of

the. same gencral kind and naiure as those sold by respondents (Tr.
, :14).
17. 1Jn61 on or about April 30 , ID6g, responde.nts maintained a sub-

st.antia.! courSe of trade in their products , in COllmerce , as ' COllmel'Ce
is defmed in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

1S. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction over the parties
to and the subject matte.r of this proceeding. This proceeding is in the
pu blic interest.

19. Respondents used te.!evision and nc\'spaper advertisements to
solicit home improyement sales (Tr. 23 and 24). The leads generated
through radio and television advertising were turned over by respond-
ents to their canvassers. o charge JU1S been asserted that respondents

made any misrepresentations in their television and nmvspaper
ad \certising.

O, The follmving purchasers of home improvement contracts
testified in support of tbe complaint:

:\11'5. Dorothy Smarra , Hermine , Pa. ('11'. ;:6)
:\Irs. Kenneth Rugg, Continence, Pa. ('11'. 102)
)lrs. Lena Delpiere, ::UcDonald, Fa. ('11'. 109)

RO:\I EW CASTLE , PEXXSYLVAXIA:
)11'. Ira Gene Brown ('11'. 123)
::11'. James W. Curwin ('11'. 133)
:\11'5. Viola Harnett ('11'. 149)
Florence ::1. Barlett ('11'. 157)
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J!' RO:\l STELBEXVILLE , OITTO:
Xicholas Giamulrns ('11'. 174)
Chorles M. :\Iil1er ('11'. JDG)

Lucile Whitock ('11'. 228)

FRmI IRO:\DALE, OHIO:
Franci" Dye (Tr. 2::S)
Da Tiel R. Y onng ('11'. 2SJ)
'''illam R. Beckwith ('11'. 816)

FRO)! WEIRTO:: , WEST YIRGIXL\:
Samnel.T. LlCiuinta Crr. 340)
Lucy HrnTer ('11'. 370)
Paul F. Leszun ('11'. 411)
Ethel and Harold Heed (Tr. .130)
Mrs. Mar.' E. Sartor ('1r. 443)
Eclwanl Rowe pffllY C. Henner), Xey, Cumbel'rllcl

. ,y,

Gerald 1. and Dolly Xelsoll , Cameron , "Y. Va. (Tl'. '!!J?)
Gale 'V. Scheetz , Foll::llsLlee , W. '" a. ('11'.529)

Va. ('fr. 390)

1. ReSpOllc1?llts produced fIS their Iyitncsscs Scorato\y s canYf', ssers
01' salesmen \dlO had participated in negotiating most of the contracts
listcd in the aboyc paragraph. Some, of 1'0spon(lent5 : ,ritnesses \yere

CaJIYHSSers and some \Ten:, salesmen. _c\ 11 ' "'ere avaihtble for

c.ross-ex,llnillation by complaint counsel.
2:2,. Hesponc1ent SCOl'fltow test- iIiec1. The man in his offce l'e.sponsilJlc

1'01' seeing that the contracts Iyere faithfully performed , Frank Pag-
nctt L (Tr. 620) testified and ,Ynlter Stein : of General Electric Credit
Corporation in Pittsburgh, \yho handled theScorato\y-HoHSe of
:vrarbet papers testified (Tl'. 760).

:2;-1. The canYaS fTS and/or ale nwn \Tho testiIied , and the contracts
as to Iyhich they testified werc:

CanVfls.c:el' , salesman OJ' salidtor:

GcrnW Schall (1'1'. ;)40) -

------ ----

::lfll'vin FiDk ('11'- 5(31)--

---

Bernard Hanis (1'1" . GOG) -

--------

E. K. HlI hes (1'1' . G"lG) --

- ----

Paul Wiliam StamUe;y (1'1'. 65:3) ; Habib chi
(1'1'. 67S).

Jo:,pph S. ?'lilel' (1'1'. (80)-

------- ------

Contract
Smill''
Bnrlctt.
':e180n.
Rug-g.
Dye , Bee:kwith , YOllng.

Brown, Bre"-er, Rowe,
Sartor (.Teter),
Scbeetz , Leszun.

Virgi1 Ena (Tr. '141) -----.-------

--------

- Dclpicre , Reed.

24. Pure-hasel's of home. improvements signed an agreeme.nt for their
respecti'iT home. improvements on IIouse of Ial'het , Inc. , letterhead
with the familiar General Electric (GE) circle on each side reading,
intel' alia
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To:
E:'GI:'EEHl:'G CO TRACTORS

(Hen are se' Cl'al small lines for the names and adtlresses of IJUl'rllasel's.

l"he undersigned Seller hel'elJY ng' l'E'E' to sell ilnu lu"tall lhel'e is a blank space
for writing in the \1'01E: to ue cloll' , nnd tbe e!juipilent , ;'m(:11 as sieling, drain
spouts , fnnHH:cs , l'oofiI:g, dc. to be jIlsrallp(lJ in conforililnce with rhe specifica-
tiOJJS of a P1'ojJosal (Xo. -- - and atriH:hec1 hereto to be submitted) which is
made a P,lIt of t11is contlHcL 011 the pl'emi"es of the Buyer as described in said
proposal, fOl' a totoJ 1J1'ice of $ -- -- to be paid flS fullmy.';:

$ -

- u1")on acceptance of this cGutTaet , and
-- upon -

---------

, and
$ ------ upon completion of the imlallation,

All fJuyments mtlst be made pl'mptly,
Tltle to the pl' OfJert ' w11ic11 is the snbiect of this contract (except electrical

,viring, ducts , piping embedded in ,valls, floors or Cf'illlg installed b3 Seller
which ,shall become part or the lmiWing and fae not any part of the property to
which title is retained fit; l1('rr'il aJter l)l'oyided) shall not pass to Hnyer until
said price is fuJl3' paid in cash; and propert;y sllallremnin strictly personal prop.
erty and nothing (anything ,yhicb may be clone b3" the IJaJ'til' s bCl'eto to the
contrary not,vithstilUClillf;' ) 311:,,11 ln'eyent tlw Seller froJl rcmoYing- same, or SO

llmch thcrcof as Seller , in its sale discretion may cletcnnillr. , from any premises
to which it may be nttael1ed, UlJon any breach of this contract.

Buyer a11tl1orizes flny attorDC\" or pl'otilOlloliry to apPc'ar in any court of record
in thc rnitf' (l tates :lld confes.s :ill(l ml'Jlt, as of an ' time , as or ;l1J ' term , in
the amount of the nnpuirI bat1Dce o,Ying uncler this contract against t.he Buyer
and in hlYOl' of the SeHer amI ,, aj,es thc issue of JH'OCPSS and all l' il.l.ts of

appeal as well ::S property excmption laws.
There 'i8 110 agrccment, Hwlml or otherwise , 1Gh'ir;h is not set down herein

ana ihere ore no 1ca'/Tontic8 other than those containcd in the proposal referred
to abot:e; 110 1r;(/'

'/'

ors 0'1' modifications shall be vrrlirl 1w/ess 1t:I' itten upon or
atiachcd hel' cto. (Italics supplicl1.)

'J11is agreement sllall not Decome effective or bindillg all the Seller until ap-
proved by ont' of its officers, or othcr authorized p:xecn1iye.

In CflSC: of Cllst.omer s default in agreement , eQuipment., eligible to be removed
amI cost of .;;1c11 biled to Cllstomer.

All qnotations are current market prices and arc sl1bjeet to chfllge within 30
clayf'.

.111 case or c,-lIcellation or this connact, 20 per cellt of the total amount of job
wil be retained.

Executcrl in triplicate this ----- - day of -

- ---- ---

, J8_ , The parties in-
tend to be lcgalJy lJOu11llJereby.

Witness (or ;\ttest)

Attest:

------- ----- ----- ------

- (Seal)

Buyer s Signa lure (or Title of Company)

--- - -- - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - - - - - - - ---

'litlr. (if any)
Accepted and approved:

MARllET HE TD' G & Am CONDITIONI::O Co.

--- ----- - -- - - -- -- - - - ---- - -- - - - - -- --- - - ---- -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - --- ----

Ltle
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Copies of the flboyc contract fire in evi(lence for the follmving: ex :2
Whitlock: CX .1. Dye; CX 11. YOllng: ex I: , Berlmith; ex H
Iaquinta: CX 13 , Ere"or: CX Hi , l.e,zun: CX Heed; ex 20;
EX 43 (.Jeter) Sartor; CX 2.1 , Nelson: CX 27 , Scheet,; EX 2
Smarm; EX 12 , Delpiere, HX 14 , Cur11in; RX 16 , Barlett; HX 22
and RX 23 1iIlcr; HX 49 , Droml: EX 52 , Rm'e.

25. After these agreements "-ere signed they had to be approyed

by respondents. If so approvcd , respondents snbsequently sold them
to General Electric Credit Corporation (hereafter GECC), in Pitt,-
burgh without rccou!'.se (Tr. 790). GECC completed its ercdit check
of the buyers based upon infonnation in the "Customers )Iodcl'nizn-
tio11 Credit Application :' which was completed at the time the contrtlct
was signed (see RX 36 and RX 38 for specimens 01 these form.:).

26. Respondents did not accept all contracts submitted to them by
the cany assers , salesmen and/or solicitors (Tr. 615). GECC did not
buy a1l the contracts submitted to them by respondents.

27. After the contracts "were approved by respondents the. eontrncts
were sold , ,yithout reconrse , to GECC. The contracts and other related
pa.pers were turned over to GECC. Starting in June 1960 GECC ent
the home improvement buyers two communicat,ions reading as follows:
Dl:ar Customer:

Your dealer

, ------ - ._------ ----

, has presented your cont1"nct fOl" purr'll,\se
indicating completion of all work as listed on yonI' contract. You will l1n1'tly
receive a coupon book from our Canton. Ohio Ser,ice Center outlining onr in:"ur-
ance coverage and your payment schedule.

Payments wm J'l1L_ montl1s at $----

---

. with .fr t instaUment (lne

-------

. This wil constitute our only terms agreement. Jf on lW\e any
question , this should be clarified immediately as no other payi1Jg- arrangement
can subsequently oe acceyteo.

IVe are pleased to handle your account and wil look forward to hearing from
you if we may l)e of further ser,ice in any manner.

Very truly yours
GEKEHAL ELECTRIC CREDIT CORP.

PnOPERTY I:Ml'ROVEMEKT DEl'T.

(EX 56)
RX .1 reads:

XOTICE OF PROPOSED PURCHASE OF PROPERTY DfPROVEMEXT
COKTRACT

We bave approved for purcbase tbe Property ImprOyemelJt Contract wbieh 

entered into witb ----

------ -----

, (the Dealer), under date of __ n___

--_

whereunder the Time Price Balance is $---

---

, payable in -- -- installments

of $-------- each , together with the accompanying judgment Note in like amount
and payable in Jike installments, subject to our being furnished with the Com-
pletion Certificate mentioned below -Upon OU!' actualJy purchasilJg the Contnlct
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8.nc1 Note a coupon book indicating payment due dates and otller information
wil be for':arded to .you.

We do l10t inspect the installation of the improvements aud the perforilflnce
of the ,york co\Ccred by the Contract but \\'i11 rJUrchase the Contract only upon
the .DenIer furnishing us with a Completion Certificate signed by you , acknowl-
edging that the same han been completed to your sati.factiun and we wil rely
011 such signeu. certificate in effecting the purchase. You should be certain , there-
fore, that you. ao 'not sign the (.OJJljJ!ction CerUficatc unti yon are satisfied thut
the II/stallal-Ion and work have been fully completed.

The Contnlct doe.' llot include any charge for insurance ag" ainst damage to
your prollCrty lJ5' lire , flood, etc. To sub.stantiate tbat your property is adequately
covered , ,ve request that yon furnish us with a copy of ,your current Fire
In15urance Policy.

Should yon ba.e any (l11e tioTJ of any l1ahne regan1ing tbis transaction
please notify US immed.iate!

rry truly yours

ELECTRIC CHEDlT CUI/P.
lPIWVEMERT DEPART:\IEXT

Credit Manager.

28. Thereafter : GECC :3ent the buyers a ptlyment book showing
the number of monthly pnyrnenjs required and the amount of each
monthly paymcnt. The. record does not. contain substantial evidence
that. any of the :22 bllyeJ' ,,,lIo testified Ewer complained to GECC
rhat the payments sct iorth in RX.. 55 and HX 50 , forms which they
received or in the instaJlment payment books ,yhich they received
,yere at variance with the representations made by Scoratow ales-
men. Two buyers cornplainec1 tD GECC because the work was not
mjsfactorily completed ( :Irs. Dorothy Smarra), and that the furnace

had not been installcd as it shonld In,,'o been ( Il' Iaquinta). Com,
plaint counsel has failed to prove by a preponderance of reliable
probatin and substant.ia1 cddence in this record that Scoratow sales-
men ever misrepresented to any purchaser the cash price of any home
improve,ment contract, or the co t of the improvements if paid in

54 or 60 equal month1y -installments to GECC. ).one of the wit.-
ne..:ses who testified paid for the improvements on a cash basis. Some
did arrange for a ': six months skip :: payment which postponed com-
mencement of the payments for six months and required 54 instead
or 60 monthly payments. The six months skip plan is in the GECC
book (gX 57). The 54 monthly payment plan did require higher
mont.hly payment.s than the 60 month pJan , and purchasers eventually
made up, or paid for the jnterest on the loan ,vhieh had been post-
poned dndng the first sJx months. An t.his appears on RX 57 wll1ch
ScoratoT\ salesmen used in computing pflyments due.

29. A brief summary of some of the high1ights of the testimony
is as folIows:

G E:' ERA1.

PROPERTY
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)II S. DOIWTIIY S)L\nrL\ of Benn inic , Pa. , a 'iyitnes.O) in support of
the complaint , test.ifiec1 that ::h8 fLud hl l' husband entcrcd into a home
i.rn.pro' cmcnt contract 1"1th respondents on September 10 , 1958 , R.X 2
Tr. 65), for asphalt siding: ne'y Lox gutters) changing of "yinclows

and fixing of leaking ro()f (Tr. G1). to be paicl in GO payments 0\" 81'

:1 period of S :years (Tl' . 61 , 62); that the sale 'iyas an installment time
ale anc1not a cash sale (Tr. 88) : that she \\'ftS informed thnJ. the cash

price ,',Quld be about $:Z O-iD for the. job ('II'. SS , 89) ; that she knew
that there \';ouhl be financjng clwl'gc all a time instal1ment .,:ale (Tr.
58); and that the siding and box glltter.'3 \yen gnal' l1Jltcec1 for :20
years (Tr. G2, G8). j\Irs. Sm,uTfL s cump!aint \ytlS thd, the box gutters
\"\1:1'8 not l-l'operly installecl and \\ ere r,llTe(l (Tr. D;J JJO , 1(;1 , lC

The Smarra contrflct prO\ ic1es for GO payments at 8-1\;. 2;3 ('11'. GJ).
Gerald Schall, the Smarra, sales1Tlfn , t2.sliJlec1 that the SmarrfLs

rc.qnestec1 Glutex siding (Tl' 331) ; that: O-:D '\fLS the cash price;
th,lt the Sma::.'l'Cts conlc1not pay cash anc11T(lLle tec1 jn tallment credit
iinaneing (Tr. 652) ; that 1m llscd fl. General Electric ch'lr1: , in the
TJre en('e of the Smanas and informed tJ1('ll that the payment:: for
the Ct1S l price of 82 :19 \yolllc1 be is yeuI'S or GO months at $,1G.23; that
GO payments at SlC.:28 \YfLS "Tittell on the contract prior to the signing
lel'eof err. 332); that no g 1;r \llT rf'S \' l'i'L' ;ll.:dc iU the 5Jll li'

ince they had already decided upon Glatcx siding and \yere just
trying to Sind the lo\Test price. In her corrcspondence Iyith GECC
(EX S. , H,X SE), I\Il's. Smarrfl, ncyer mentioned guarantees nor
objected to the financing arrflllgcmcnt::. fhe Smarl'a kne\y that the

cash price \\' as $:2 :19 , ancl knol'; that t.here '\ould lw iinancing and
:interest charges on an insLallnwnt crpdit sale. Tile Smarras l'eqll' ted
the Glatex sieling; knew the product , and l'Ie1'e not. induced to buy
the product on any reprcsentations as to gUflrantees.

::ms. KE:XXETH l11JGG, 01 COllflnellC \ Pa, 1\"12 n \yitlless in snpport
of the. cmnplaint. She and her hl1::JXlld contracted ,, ith l'e.o:pondcnts
in Januol'Y 1960 ('11'. 1m) fol' a fuel oil fUl'mce (Ir. 10

). 

Il's.

Rllgg S tesriulOllY concerned the orall'epl':sentation as to \'Ihat their
ohlig:ltions \youlc1 be if :lJ)'. Hugg \yen: ant. on st.rike and did not have
any ,,-ork. EX JO dated February ;S. IDGO. is fl \\Titten stat( lnent bv

. .

Kenneth R.l1gg that the job was completed and sfltisfac.ory (Tr. 108).
E. K. Bughe-;, the Hugg ::alc811an , testified that he never rcpl'esr.ntecl
to the Huggs that there Iyoulcl be a cbuse in their coniract:-o that if
:\11'. Hugg \\"ere laid off that the Huggs ,, ould not l1a\' e to make any
payments during the period that he \\"as laid off. H_nghes testified
that he, only represented to the R.uggs , by \yay of illustration , that
during the prior steel strike GECC ;; "Tnt along \,ith the .steel \Varkel's
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and GECC ,YQuld go along \yith Cl1storners ,yho had bona fide rea ons
lor nskin2, for extensions of timc to make payments:' ('II' (H7 , G-iS).

The evidence sho'Y3 this \YflS a, true statement.
:MRS. LEXA DELPIEHE : of j\IcDonalc1 , Pa. , a witness in support of the

eomplaint, testified that in July 1959 , she and her husband eontraeted
to have a furnacc instalIed hy respondents (Tr. 111) ; that respondents
offcrcd a free swimming pool (Tr. 111) ; that she did not receive the
swimming pool (Tr. 112) ; that she had forgotten about it and was not
interested in the swimming pool (Tr. 112) ; that RX 11 had written
thereon free swimming pool and that the cash price of the job \Vas

086 (Tr. 120) ; that she purchased the furnace on an installment
credit basis and knew that she had to pay intcrest charges (Tr. 120) ;
she testified that during the 6 month skip period during whieh time
no ImYJIcnts ,\ere to be paid : interest T\a.s to be charged to her (Tr.
120). 1rs. Delpicrc s comp1nint was that she did not receive a free
s,yimming pool which was listed on EX 11 as a contractual cbligfltion
of the respondents, and that she ,ras charged interest during the 6

month skip l)eriocl which increased her interest rate on the Live year
installment contract. She had no compJaint about the interest which
,Yf1S chal' p(l for IJ( r2;:ioa (I r yt',lr,;: Ol' 5- rnonths after the G

month skip period. Mrs. Delpiere s half-hearted complaint ,ms that
interest was charged during the six month skip period even though she
knew it would be m:sessed. The contract, HX 12., stated on its face there-
of that if it were paid before the dne date that there would be no inter-
est charges. Virgil Bua, the. Delpiere salesman, testified that $1 086
was the cash price (Tr. 744 , 745) ; that if the customer paid ithin G

months , $1 086 would be the cash price of the job \Tithout any interest
eharges (Tr. 745) ; that ifthB customer did not pay before the dne date

that ti1e :iob would be fina.nced on a 54 month skip plan , and that the
GECC chart provides for interest during the 6 months in ,,;hich no
payments are made ('11' (45); that the interest charges for the 6

1110nths during \Thich no payment is made. is included in the jntere
charges for the mbseqnent 54 months (Tr. 746) ; and that since the
free sITimming pool \Tas stated in the contract it free swimming pool
should have been given to the customer (Tr. (45). The.ye \Tas no mjs-
representation as to a gift. The gift item wa.s written into the contract
aIlc1 ,yas a. contractua1 oblig"ation oJ the rcspondents. Com plaint. coun-
sel might have pressed :Urs. Delpierc to find ont why shc did not make
an ell'ort to get thr free s,yimming pool. It ,,"ould appear that she sim-
ply was not suffciently intercsted.

IRA GEKE BROWX , oJ Xew Castle , P , a witness jn support of thc com-
plaint, testjfiecl that respondents put sieling all his house ('II' 1:2-
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about four years prior to his testifying; that it "was his impression that
if he became unemployed bccause of a strike , his regular monthly pay-
ments to GECC would be postponed until he returned to work (Tr.
124). Brown had no occasion to test the strie waiver because he had
never been laid off or on strike (Tr. 124). Brown signed a :promissory
note after the workmen comp1eted the job (Tr. 125). He received a 20-
year guarantee on the stone and aluminum siding, but the guarantees
were not delivered in writing (Tr. 126). Storm doors were not satis-
faciorily installed and the transom over the door and plaster job
around the picture window were not fiished as promised (Tr. 126

127). The Vista Stone and aluminum siding were satisfactory (Tr.
127). Brown had been told that the siding would save heat and fuel.
It did save heat and fuel (Tr. 127) . Joseph S. .Y1iller, the Brown sales-
man , testified that the $2 800 on RX 49 was the cash price; the contract
eventually provided for 60 payments of $64.40 per month (Tr. 695).
The GECC ehart reveals that $2 800 installment credit for 5 years re-

quires 60 monthly payments of $64.40 (Tr. 695 , 696). The terms of the
installment fiancing was discussed with Miller s customers and the
customers knew that they had to pay financing charges and interest for
instaJlment credit (Tr. 696, 697). 11iIJer maintained a good relation-
ship with his customers. T\venty percent of his lmsincss was referral
business (Tr. 698). MiIJer testifed that he made no warranties on sid-
ing to customers other than the warranties in the sales pitch book

shown to the cnstomers. :W1iller testified that he never represented there
was a 20-year warranty OIl ALCOA siding because ALCOA neyer
gave such a warranty (Tr. 700). There was a 20-year warranty on

Vista Stone in the sales pitch book (Tr. 700, 701). :Mller testified that
the only warranties he had given to cnstomers were the manufacturers
warranty (Tr. 701). RX 49 indicates the Browns borrowed $1 750 to
pay for the home improvements and $1 050 for payment of other obli-
gations. The total loan or amount stated in the contract was $2 800
(Tr. 693, 694). The Browns did not complain about the fiancing
charges.
JAMES w. CURWIK , of New Oastle, Pa. , a witness in support of the

complaint, testified that in 1958 or 1959 he bought aluminum siding, a
stone front and storm windows from respondents (Tr. 134). The job
cost $3 000 (Tr. 134). CUrw received his book from GECC showing
total payments in excess of $3 000 (Tr. J35). Curwin claimed he was
not informed about the financing charges (Tr. 135). Curwin , a Staff
Manager of American General Life Insurance Company (Tr. 137) at
the time of the contract, January 25 , 1960 , was an agent with Knights
Life Insurance. Company (Tr. 137). He -went to \York for Knights in
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1958 (Tr. 138). CUI'Win had attended the University of Pittsburgh

for two years (Tr. 138 , 139). He was buying a home which was being
fianced by a mortgage (Tr. 139 , 140); and had on many occasions
made personal loans from various lending institutions prior to makig
his Joan from GECC (Tr. 140 , 141) Curwin knew that interest was
paid on loans from lending institutions (Tr. 141) ; that the price of
around $3,010 for the job was to be finaneed for 60 months (Tr. 141) ;
that he was required to pay interest for the 60 months (Tr. 141) ; that
RX 14 dated January 25 , 1960, was the contract between the Curwis
and respondents (Tr. 142). In RX 15 dated March 28 , 1960, Curwin
stated that as to the installers "Both men did an excellent job and
were courteous and cooperative in all matters coneerning the above.

MRS. VIOLA RAMBTT, of New Castle, Pa. , a witness in support of the
complaint, testifed that she and her husband purchased a General
Electric gas furnaee from respondents in November, 1959 (Tr. 151).
CX 1 shows a 20-year guarantee and a 1 year free service guarantee in
writing for t.he furnace (Tr. 152). There had been no occasion for serv-
icc on the furnace (Tr. 153). .Mrs. I-Iamett indicated she believed
that if she or her husband were laid off from work or unemployed for
any reason that thcy could send in $1 a month and that "ould cover
somethig (Tr. 153). The furnace had been operating satisfactorily
since installation (Tr. 156). There was no occasion for forbearanee of
payment on account of unemployment (Tr. 156). No represcntation
had been made to her that she would get a written guarantee other
than that written in the contract (Tr. 156). Mrs. Hamett understood
the eontract contained the entire agreement between the parties (Tr.
156). The Harnett's 20 year, and 1 year free service, guarantee was
in their contract and not made in oral representation. The Hametts
had not tested the guarantee becanse there had been no occasion to ask

respondents or the mannfacturers to perform thereunder. She believed
there had been a representation that in case of unemployment she
would not have to make any payments on her contract. There had been
no oecasion to test the truthfuess or untruthhlncss of this repre-
2entation. She ha,d had no occasion , at any time, to request a forbear-
ance of payment on aceount of nnemployment. As far as this record
shows the forbearanee representation to this witness is not proven to
have been false or misleading.

FLORK TCE 1\1. BARLBTT , of Kew Cnstle, Pa. , a '\viLness in snpport 
the eomplaint testified that in the fan of 1960 she purehased ALCOA

aluminum siding and a stone front (Tr. 158) from respondents. The
salesman represented that the stone siding was guaranteed not to crack
but it did erack t"o "eeke after installation. Irs, Barlett testified
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thflt alt.hough she complaincd , nothing \TftS ever clone abont it (1'1'.

15S) ; that the salesman represented that the guarantee on the stone
siding \Tas 20 YCfLl'S ('fl'. 139), but that she did not rememher anything
about n. gnfLl'l\utCG on the aluminum siding (Tr. 159). Irs. Barlett. :fur-
ther testified that the salesman had said that if she or her hnsbnnd "yore
bid oft' from 'iyork or unemployed they were to pay $1 a. month until her
hl1sba,ncl got back to work; that this statement \Vas not true because
GECC required her to make her full monthly payments (Tr. 160) ; and
that the stone has nevcr been fixed (Tr. 162). She testified that GECC
informed her that the stone company went bankrupt and that they
could do nothing about the stone guarantee (Tr. 161).

RX 16 is the Badett contract (Tr. 164). RX 17A , RX 17B , RX 18
RX 19 , R.X 20 , and EX 21 are letters from the Barletts to GECC
complaining about the staDe and stating that payments could nut be
made becanse :Tfr. Barlett was unemployed. These letters do not men-
tjon gmlrm1tees or repl' enj alions of forbearance during unemploy-
ment made by the salesman (Tr. 162 , 163 , 164 , 163 , 166 , 167 , 168 , 169).
RX 16 shows a eash price of $2 10 or SG2.49 for 34 months if paid by
means of an installment loan. The Barletts had not complained about
the financing nnc1 interest charges.

JL\IlYlX FIXE , the Tklltlett :C,l\(,sllan testifi(.cl rluu he gu\"e no \\' ,11-

1'ani1(,s on -,\LCO.\ si(lillg (1'1' 37:2) : ';-l8.t Vista Stone ,Y,lS 1l1l\JHlfnc-
tlll'ed by IIoll \yooc1 :.Innnf,lcturing Compan ' nl1d held a O Yl;Hr con-
ditional warranty ('11'. 373 , '11'. ;")7-1) : tlwt the only ,,- t1JT;lllties that
,,auld be giyen on Yi2f,1. Stone ,yolllc1 be those containcd in the sales
pitc.h book (T1' J7: 37.1). .Fi1lk sTated that the. 'YlU' l',lntic:: ,YOtdc1 be.

represent.ed to the Cl1st.Ollel' as stated in tllL sales pitch books (T1'. ;17-

37:"5); that he dic111Ol. l'epresent to the Earletts that therc ,yonld 

J'Cl"benl'ance of t, Leir pa YilH'nt.s 0;1 fL:' C'onnt of PlH lIlplo:""1l2nt if they
paid $1 pel' month; and tiwt. thne \\'13 a misunderstanding all this
subject ('11'. 3T; j). Fink testiIied that during the steel strike, 011030
GE.CC madc cOJlce siolls to their clcsel'yilJg customers ba ecll1pon pay-
ment of a $1 per monU1 fOl'Learancc i'ee by GECC borrowers nnem-
played as a. direct result 01 tllt strike. ' ril 1t stl.el snike cndcc1l11 Ko-
yember 1030, TIll B,lllett contract ,-' IS I',TittCll Septpmber 2G , 'lDGO.

Fillk lwJioyed he m-Cl)" 11,1\"(' 11l' llti011PCl tL2 $1 fOl'iJl' ,U;lJC(: pr:lctjc8 of

GECC in order to (lellOlEtl'ate the gco(l ", ill ,yhich GECC had shown
101' their cll' Sl'lTillg' Donmn' C: ('11' ;YiG). Fink testified the: 81 forebear-
anee pl'actil' \yns not pnblicizl'cll.JY him to llflkc ajes ('11' ;J"lG , ;)77).

ink te rifiE'd thl1L selL1l1g" honw imprOYl'llH 11b is a highly competitive
business" )JaJlY lll'slllPn lJ:ay h,1.Y(, yi,:;ted tile llCJlc ilJprOYCH1l'l1l:
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buyers -including the Jbl'etts , Hepresentations f, ttribntec1 to Fillk by
the Barlet.s rnay haye. been made hy mme othcr '-tleE:man ('11' ;')'17).
It 1\':15 Fi11k: :: expcrience ilS a .sale::mal1 of home improvements tlwt

tOllcrs are seldom intcrc tecl in \\ n.rranlie all lyeiJ 1,no\\'JJ product.'3
snch as "\LCOA sic1ing Rubberoid roofing' , illlc1 GCllcral Ell, ('tl'i : J\lrIl,lCcs
(Tr. ;)75). It -is significant thaL in the l\ndett C'OlTE', l'onc1rnce there
is not one t8temcllt about. gnarantees und the stl'ikr. plan.

NIClIOL.\S GLAXX.\lL\S , of St:enbrl1' jlle Ohio tiJie(l in nppol't of
the complaint that in 1030 uerom 1ho 5ti'PJ .sirj),-c lw pUl'chased n'll1mi-
Ilun siding and roofing from respondents (1'1' , 1 iG). Gii111Jw. rrtS lwcl
an ull(lcl'stanc1ing that in cnse of ,1 HrikC' jlldllCl cl tIncmploynlCl1t that.
he hncl to let the GECC p:tymcllls go. Tlwl'C' Iyas a strike and Giallll(l'S
hncl to pay interest on the house ('11'. 1(17). Giannarns InlS offcred as a
pn. rnil1n1 and banns for the signing 01 the contract it rlHlio and two
tickets to tllC ban g'!1me. lIe l'ccciycd sihenY!ll'c ,111(1 ( he,o; (Tr. Iii,
I(8). The ;)2 DOO cnsh price. 11, a:: l-ilwncc d thl'ou ll l11e :ilf,JjOll H!1llk at
$G:? II month for 5 ye:lls (Tr. 182). Gi:ll nal':l tif e(l tLnt he ),n('\\ - tlwt.
he, had t.o pay the bHnk extra for financil1!!. n it ,yonJc1 iw DYcr the

800 so dlnt the firwnccc1 ob ,' oll1tl co::t TOO. ;lJ1cl tllft if h )l,lid
('no.h rhe price ,yonl(l be S;2. 0()() (Tl', 18:-

)j, 

\t l'flpY l77 :"Il', Gi,n;ll,U'a
tc.stiIJed: ;; , I I"asll t t'wing to pa ('i1::11 for ir , bl;t 1 m:Hlc :111 G!1(le1'
standing in case of a. strike 01' anything goos \\ l'ong: the)!. 111:1\'c to
let it go , an(llle ngreec110 that, So. dicre \Y,IS n trikc ancll had to pay
interest 011 the hOllse, ' It, i.o:. c1iillcllh to c1l'ermim:' hOlY snch testirnon
proves any of the. chnl'ges ill t he com pJai PI.

CI-L\mxs:\1. :\J1LLEH : of Slenbelll ille , Ohio , tcs ift('(l in snppol't of the
compJailJt that on ,July 1,1, HL3D he C'olltJ\tcrec1 Iyith ,p()llc1ent fol'
aJurnil1UlTi siding Vista. Stone and i( neT\" roof ('1r. If\i-l!)S) at f::?lD,

for the 0.111111nn11 ic1illg anc1 8G'IJ for r1Je roof ('11' 1:1S). ::I l!l'
claimed he did not l;;nmy the instal1!llelJ.t creCt;r 111'ic( unt;) he 1'2ceiY(1d

tho pr;yment book from G-ECC ShO\Y;llg pfl:,:mC:llts oJ $(i;-;. :j:l ,1 month
:101" the no Inonth.s (Tr. 19D). Iillc.1" claimed tjle :"nlesman said nothing
alJ01ct a guarantee (Tr. 200) ; thnt he :mcl Jji.3 ,, lie, Iycn I)lll'cIw illg
tlJ.eil' 0\1'11 home and Iyore finnncing it \\- i;:11 L1 mong:lge (1'1', 20;)) : ihilt
he kll"y that finflllcing charges \Yel' paid 011 iJlst,dJment loans ('11',

:208); that he had made varion;) Joan:: from fin:nJce companl,'E (Tr.
20i)), and lwcl pajd financing ch,ugi:'s t11E reon ('11' , :lO-I) ; that he had
signed various Fapers i1nd clocllmellls at t_IlE J(,llCll!lg in4itmiol1S ,yherc
he bOlTOIycd mOlle " (Tr, QO-i) ; tlw l he \\' ;1S to Dll:111ce tlJe 110\J COl1-

t:rflCt. fol' 3 years 01' GO months (J' r. :20-11: tiwt HX 211'- ,1:: :1IH1J' ciwse
mOEey JlOl'tP:i\py (Tr. 2);31 : tJw financil1g chal'p.es ,,-ere not filed in
(Tr, 211) : he could te11 Jrom l'xC1m:11111g' ilw pl1l'chcl::e 11one \- mOitg,lgc

:'.

5G--J:- 70- 
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that it contained provisions for financing charges and monthly pay-
ments (Tr. 215). :MilJer identified EX 22 , his eontmet setting forth a
contract price of $2 195 for the siding and Vista Stone (Tr. 207) : He
identified RX 23 dated August 17 , 1959 , as the contract for the roof
for $685 (Tr. 208). MilJer identified RX 25 as a letter from him dated
Tuly 21 , 1960 , to GECC complaining that the siding was coming apart
a1ld stating that he would not make any payments until the job ,vas
corrected (Tr. 218). IiJler identified RX 26 (Tr. 219), EX 27 (Tr.
:220), and RX 28 (Tr. 221) complaining about the work. :Mr. j\ilJer
was a 1952 graduate of Vest Virginia State College. Although he was
employed as a laborer at 1Veirton Steel , 1ViBrton , 1Vest Virginia , at
the time of the hearing the examiner finds that Mr. Miller was not

deceived by any Drat representatio1l3 made to him at the time he signed
the home im provcment contracts "ith respondents. I-Ie was an educated
man , a college graduate , ha.d utilized installment credit financing pre-
viously and ,vas not mislead , or deceived by statements of Scoratow
salesmen. Reference is made to the testimony on page 221 where J\fr.
Hughes asked lr. J\Iil1er the following question as to his education:
Do not take this next question the \Vrong \vay, it is just important in

Uw context of this hearing, how far did you get in school , sir?"
The testimony of 1\11' :Mil1er \yas oflel'ecl to show that he knew

nothing about financing charges. Ir. :\li11er understood the nature of
the documents tha.t he was signing. 1-Ie knew that financing charges
x(mId be paid in addition to the cash price.

LUCILL1 \VHITLOCK , of Steubenville, Ohio , a witness in support of
the complaint, identified CX 2 (as well as RX 29 withdrawn , a dupli-
eate of ex 2), a contract dated February 12 , 1960 , with respondents
for Vista Stone and aluminum siding for the sum of $2 300 cash , or
$52.24 per month for 60 months. Mrs. 1VhitJock testified that she knew
that she was required to pay $52.24 a month (Tr. 223), but she did not
remember whether 60 months was on the eontract (Tr. 233). CX 2
clearly states $52.24 for 60 months.

FRAXCIS DTI , of Irondale, Ohio , testified in support. of the complaint
that by contract with respondents dated April 30 , 1959 (CX 3; Tr.
240), he purchased Duralum siding. The contract figure of $1 925
included a loan of $600 cash to him to complete two rooms and $1 325
eash for the east of siding (Tr. 241). In installments the payments
were 843.41 a month (1'1' 2,11). Thel' 8 \'RS a 20-yea1' guarantee (Tr.
2c:12). The salesman represented to him that if he \Vero laid off or on
tI'ike , a few dollars per month \yo1l1(1 1m all he \Vould be required
to pay to obtain a forbmu'ftnce ('rr. :!-18). D:l.o \'ns hid off for eleven
months and GECC gave him e tensions on his payments (Tr. 243).
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Dye s payment book called for payments of $48 a month (Tr. 244).
Dye had made personal loans from other lending institutions in which
he )1ad paid financing charges and signed various docl1rnents (Tr. 244
2'15). Dye financed with GECC on the 6 month skip plan. Dye testi-
fied that the salesman told him that the payments "auld be $43.
a month (Tr. 246, 247), "hcrcas his payments werc $48 and some
cents for 54 months (Tr. 247). Thc purchase money mortgage dated
April 30 , 1959 (RX 30), provided for 54 monthly payments of $48.
beginning October 30, 1959 (Tr. 249). The difference between $48.

and $4-3.4:1 , as monthly payments, was due to the 6 months' skip
pcriod during which Dyc made no payments , RX 31A and 31E , 32

, 84A and 34B are Dye s lettcrs to G ECC explaining that his pay-
ments were not regular by reason of his unemployment or sickness.
These letters do not refer to strike insurance (Tr. 251 , 252 , 253 , 254).
Alt.hough Dye identified his signature on R.X 30 , he could not remem-
ber signing the document (Tr. 254 , 255 , 256). Paul IV. Standley, the
Dye salesman , employed by nabib Asehi as a salesman (Tr. 654),
testified that $1 925 "as the cash price (Tr. 655) ; that he discussed

financing arrangements "ith Dye on the 6 month skip plan (Tr. 656) ;
that he represented to Dye that in ease of strike or layoff that it would
be satisfactory to pay interest each month (Tr. 657) ; that he worked
from April 1959 to Deeember 1959 for the respondents (Tr. 658), and
that he showed Dye the manufacturer s wa.rranty which was set forth
in his presentation book (Tr. 658).

DAVID H. YOUXG , of Irondale , Ohio , testified in support of the com-
plaint that he entered into a contract with respondents on May 12
I D5D , for asbestos siding for $960 and for a personal loan of $800 to
be used to payoff his home. These contracts totalled $1 760 (CX 11
ex 12; Tr. 286 , 287, 288, 289 , 290) . Young s payment book from
GECC provided for 54 payments at $44.30 a month (Tr. 291). Young
testified the salesman told him that his payments would be $82 per
month (Tr. 291) ; that if he were laid off or on strike, he would not
have to make his monthly payments upon payment of $2 or $3 per
month during the pcriod of lay oft' or strike (Tr. 292). Young was
laid oJr and GECC extended his payments three or four different times
(Tr. 292). Young received a. 15-year gua.rantee on the ALCOA a.1nminum
siding ('11'. 292 293). I-Ie testified there was no C'ompla.-int about the
siding. It was good (Tr. 293). Yonng received $615 of the $800 (Tr.
29J). Young knew the $1 760 "as to be paid upon completion of the

1TIstallatioll , and a.1so knew that his contra.ct was a 6 mont.h skip
contraet (Tr. 297, 298), payable "in either 5 years or 5% years
(Tr. 207 , 298 , 299) . Young testified he signed a. modernization cre.dit
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application (EX 36; Tl' 308 , 80D). Young tc tifiec1 he understood
that the intel'bt charges \', 8re to come out of the 8800 'iyhich was
loaned to him; that he received G13 out of the $800 personalloHn

and intended to sue for the 8183. HX 37A to EX 37P , inclusive, are
lettcl's from YOl!l1g to GECC rC(lllcsting an extension for paYlnent
on account of his being bid oiL These letters contain no mention of
fod)('f1l'ancc of payments on account 01' lay all's : guarantees lor Aleoa
siding, nor financing charges of GECC ('11'312 : 313 ) 314 , 3li5).

rA-CL ",v. ST.AXDLE , Young salesman , test1fiec1 that the $L7GO .price
was t.he cash price; tll8t he Qxplainec1 the 11onth1y payments , iinancing
chl'l'res : and the G month skip plan to Y0111g. :rfe represented there

olllc11x.\ a 1:3-year gnar8.ntee on the :lsbestos sieling.
J-' DTB _\SClI1 testiIierl th lt in l ):)D lIe instructed i1S salesmen t.o tell

cnstomers tllnt in the eyent of a steel strike , the cn toJ1en: , for some
nOm!;1,!!. p(, TdC'nt. or :),l YJlWnt oJ inre.l' cst. lllight. linn' , theil' l'?gnLu'
monthl Y !! 11(1lt: 'ya1yc;1 () ' 1'lJc;tpmlccL, crhi:: ",x:liHJj' \H)\!lt11lf' (" to
be : L'(lllP.\J . \Y1t11 ( ECC ('1(, u n, (I -+:I . T1JeJ'C' ' ,1S :1 N, oj: ll,llml"'.c-
tm' " \Y:l1' ::n:i(, '" il l the p t('h1;u()k ' \'lich \''-:\S sl1c\yn to tlw ('lF3tOllPJ',

Thl";J

' '

':;1 j' ,mti, ', . Ln' yccl -:l!f:', 1 YiJl f pI'ocher , the p,lmE' U l' th ' coml
:H_ )C" C''Jel i' :Le "' !!Tclll:- :: ': Tl' (),

(j\

\. 2 L1. -. J:. l; T:\_ \'iTrr- L o:L L' OIHLt1l'. Ol1 , it \yitJ1l'': in ilppon, of

the ccmplaillt , ie tifiec1 tlwJ he m,lcle a contrnct (CX 18) \yith the;
n-'Sp;)ll(I(' llt J on )'Iny :28 , l /i ('II', ;n7) for t!leill::1albiion of \.Sph,l
l(CC

\ '

1.:' . :)L ). Be('k,.-.-itll ;;L:rC'cl tklt llw ::i1I(' 'm:1Jl , Palll St: l1C:L

pl\\ cntecl tll,lt the totn! co :r, incl\lding' f-n:mclJ1g- Cll;Ug'CS \Y,l-o ':::2::;'- 1(1

('II', ;-rID): thtl Stnndley l'eJJl' :.s('m('d that. if BeC'k,yil- ll '.\crc bid oJ1-

llpCll p:l ment of n C'0l1J11( ot dojbl' :1 lilOlHh B\:' cl,\\ ith m1gIlt il:r\';
; 2.Tg'!! I :11' monthly V!YllEllt -" defel'cd (1'1'. :) ()), B('ck' th fl:l't h ,-' l'

testified tlwt the. siding '.1'as gll:tl'anteed for 1;3 eal' s ('11'. ;-):21), and tll:lt
the icliJlg job ,\'as not. pl'oppl'ly clone ('fl' , ;J 1), ex 18 JJ(nYs tlwt.

;j;

)n \'::h the ca h pricE to be p lld llpOll compJetioll of t:w illSblb"
tion (Il' ;:L :ji. Beck,yit.h testif1c\ (l at, the, l1e8.l'illg' on December 'L 18(-j

(about. -:l;; YC:1lS -jter the contnlct), lhnt he had made nine p"ynJPlllS
of ;\jU, uS l"aCJl , "l1'hicil e::lfllJb;h:. the,! G ECC g,lYC Bcck\1'ith nWl1)'
e:, lell. iGl::: of pnymcllts (he, B' ckwit:l llndel'stood the sl mouth skip

, ,'

);:)Lt Jlecl tUllimiu cl(Chlil ('11', :j:!(i :):.1). Bcck\yit;l
1l1(;(' C()' 11!

' '

\iJ:llc1I)(: reqnil'p(1 l'D JI:l)" "11'::('11 tlw job \,, ;1'- ('011-

pletl' cL err. J:'I S). He hnc1 OtJ1Cl' exp(-l'i("llCl" ,\'it11 IPllding ill.o:tilU-
tiOJ ,". ,-meT l lH)\'i - he 'xonlc1 be l' C(111~1'e(1 to p:1Y intcre't ancl financing
clwrges ('11' ;):.S , ;:;:2D). Becl "I\"ith ,:;gned ((1( contract on \Jny 23 , lD3J
:111(1 \\',1': hic; cl'!' .Tllne 1 , l : tor ,1 jlp.l'ioCL or 1-: mOJjr!l Tl' ::\;31,).

Beck\'.-ith gan.: the c.rcc1 t ini:ol'mation on lli credit application (TL
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336--0). Paul ,Yo Stallclley: the J3ecklyith salesman , testified that

3,')0 IYf\S the cash lwicc (Tl' CiCiO) ; tJwt it IY113 fi,l:llced on it six
month skip plan; that he rl'presented to Beck,,;ith that, if he were laid
on thflt he might he able to make arrangements Iyith GE.CC to dder
the payments. Stnndle:v Iyarranted the b(-:3to . si(lllg :for L5 yenr:;

because t.Jl:t. IY!L'- the J1i'-l111faCll1l'' :: I, anfluty in hi:: pl'e :E'nt;1boll
book. Standley cxplniJled to .Bpcklyjth Iy11:1 t lJis monthly llnymcnts
Iyonld bo JOl' 

;)-

1: month perintL ;11c1 tonk fl. nedit l'' l)(J1t -fO\:1 him ('11'.
000-01) .

\1(CEL J . L\Q'CIXTA , of Y\ cil'ton Trest \' irginin ('11' :j:lO pC :el.
C=:\: 14): fl C()lllnissioll 1\ illlCSS. o\\ n('(l.

) .

O:PJnnlte IJarC'pls 01' l':al e::, tatC'

incJncling one at 306 Chester Strcet : Xc'\' - Ci.l1nJwl'allcl , \V2St Yil'gini:l.
The snb Lllce of Iarplinta:s complaint. \y (' that respondents did not
c.omplete illstaJ1ation of fl gas 1'll1'n:1(,(' ill the .\ PI\- Cnmbcrhncl LOJl1(

The iTl tHJbticm \\ as not made. bec l.u e Llqu;llUI uwc1e it il1possibJe
lor respollc1ents to inst2111 the fl11'I,l.CE'. laqllilltr\ lP-rl1 ed to cnmp1c,te tl18
interior of the house in a cOllcLtioll to n'cpin' the Innl:\cc. in t.hat he
diel not complete the pla;.cering llI'Ounel the dncts , nor did he instal!
electric po\\-er to operate the fUl'llace s eledrical components. laqllllltfL
I\antedl'e pondents : instfll1ers to use the e.:rctl'icfll current. run ill GYPi'

n m,lkcshift '\yil'c s rL1ng in lrom ,Ul ac1juiJling hcu.o;c. lnqninta 1\-0\11\1

1w ye llaTe respondents yiolate the Lmildillg aEcl fire coae

, \\-

11ic;1 re-

spondents rdw:.;( d to do. Iaquintn also l'' l)l('scntec1 t.o n' ))onc1enl:s tlmt
he fwd this house up for sale. nespoEdeJlts agn'cd to Y it :jx rnoll1,hs

and if the sale was completed \yithiJJ that time l'espo11dents Iyol1lc1
accept H cash payment of HD73. Tile house \1'(\3 not ::old n the c1sh price
11';13 fillanCt (l through GECC. At the time oJ his appe;I 1': :; ce on Decem-
ber : 19G;- , lnql1inta still owed 88:2;") on hi:= contn1cL hhich is (hted
February lUfiO. Obviousl ' GECC had 1)(('11 Jl01,(' ih;Hl li1Jel'al 
\Yfliving laqllinta. s lw,Yllents 8.S they 1Jpcal1H' c1ne , ('yen though Iaqllinb
mnlcc1 fonl' pfll'CeJs of iucome proclllcing real estate. From Febl'l1-
ary 10 , 1060 : until December i\ 196-:1 laClllintfl lwcl made only a very
few payments. 1-Ie paid $1;")0 on a 8973 obligation 01'1'1' a IJel'iod of 46
HlOllLhs.

Hluintn IY:lS (:Olnpletel ' sop llistlcntec1 in the enti1'(, ar(':1 of in tHn-
l1'pnt fini\llcing: haloing utilized that credit c1e\ ice tor buying both
real and personal property.

LUCY nI E\YEn , of ,,"'eirton , ,Yest \ irginiil : a 'sit:lless in support of
t.he comphint, te tifiecl that her hns1JHJJ(1 and slJe entel'ecL into it con-
tract with the House of :JIal'bet 8.1, monthly payments of S70. 55. She
knew that her 11'ont111y payments \HJll1c1 be high, but not hOlT mnch
until she got her book (Tr. 3 6); tha.t the job Iyas for siding and storm
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doors (Tr. :ri3); that they were in the habit of borrosring mOlley and
paying interest to lenc1illg institutions (Tr. 3(6); that she did not
remember what the salesman told her about. payments and contract
price (Tr. 388), that she haclno knoi\ledge of t.he transaction since
her husband took care of all the tlnancial arrangements (Tr. 388 , Tr.
389). Her husband was in court , but was not caller! to testify (Tr. 388
Tr. 389) . Joseph Miller, the Brewer salesman , testified that the total
contract price of 83)06.25 included c1islml'scmcnts of $1 50G.2;3 and

600 for the east of the job (Tr. 702): that he told the Ere\"er, t' ",t
thcjr paynlents ,yould be 870.55 a month for 5 yea.rs and that the joiJ
,yonlc1 be financed through General Electric Crec11t Corporation ('11'
703). The Brc\vers kne,y 'lhat their monthly payments would be since
it ,vas written on the contract oil'ereel in evidence by the Government.
ltS ex 15 (Tr. 373).

EDWARD ROWE , of Cumberland , ,Vest Virginia , a 'Y1tness in support
of the complaint , tcstifiBd that in J960 respondents instaJ1ed siding and
new windo,, s (Tr. 391); that the cost of thB job was 8J 800 pIlls SfiDC

t.o pay all mme bi1ls; that he knew that it \fas to be financed anc1 knew
that he had to pay interest ehal'ges (Tr. :193); that thB salesman
(lid not teJ1 him how much interest he had to pay (Tr. 394); that
JlO received a payn1eJlt book from General Electric for GO payment::
at $55.08 a month, which totaled $'3 304.80 (Tr. :194) ; that he ha,l bol'
1'O'YCc1 money from other lending institutions ('11' 388, Tr. ;)88),
that he made arrangements for a ;) year loan (Tr. 39 , '11'. 400), that
he signcd at t1 

\:' ,

;:ame lime a. Deed of Trust, n.X 41 , note and eontract
and that he kllC'.Y that he would have 10 pay 855.08 for a 5 year period
(Tr. 405). Ir. 1'o,,'c testified that aJ1 the papers were complete ltnel
al1 the hJanks filed in when he signc.c thcm (Tr. 409).
PALL F. LESZLX , of ,Veirton , 'Vest Yirginia , a "itness in support

of the complaint, testified that he. "as it letter eaniel' in the United
States Post Offce (Tr. 411); that he entered into a contract dated

ApriJ 4 , 1960 with respondents, CX Hi (Tr. 414 , Tr. 4J5 , Tr. 416) :

that. the cost of the job was $J 300 (Tr. 4J6): thot he expected to pay

interest (Tr. 416) ; that the salesHlfUl did not telJ hin1 all)ihing abont
the interest , hut that the salesman told him that the pa.yrnent.s would
be $;12.70 for 54 month:: (1'1'. cHi) : that he had put on his hOllse n::be3tos
siding: stone and storm door in the basement , find that the salesman
stated that the ,york woulcl be gual'antee(l for 20 yeal'.3 (1'1'. 418) ;
that he never requested a . nJarantee after the work was C'omplrtec1 (1'1'.

419), that he gave the salesman credit information (Tr. 419 , Tr. 42U);
that the Joan was for 5 years on the 6 month .okip phm (Tr. 420 , Tr.
421), that he executed a Deed of 'Imst dated . Jnne 9, J960 volnntarily,
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HX 42 , in which the pi1ymellts were the same as set forth in the booy
received from Genera.l Electric Credit Corporation ('11'. 423 , Tr. 427);
and that no \york guarantees eJ'e YiTitte.n in the contract (Tr. 428).

oseph 1\iiller , salesman on the Leszun contract , testified that $1 300
"as the cash price (Tr. 710); tlwt 832.78 a month inelllded the interest
charges ('11' 711): that he did not guarantee the "hoJe job for 20
:years; but thft, under his policy of selling, he would lw\- e given Il'
I.lp.szun the same \yarranties "hich \yel'e given by the manufacturer of
the products soJd (Tr. (11).
ETHEL REED, of \Veirton , 'Vest Virgjnia a "itness in support of

the complaint, testified that. she entered into a contract \vith respond-
ents dated April 6 , 1969, for it furnace, ex 17 (Tr. 432), and as
ShO"ll on ex 18 , ::Uechanic s Instruction Sheet, the heat exchanger
"itS unconditionally guaranteed for ::20 years (Tr. 433); that the
furnace as operating properly ince jnstallation (T . 437) ; that the
sale.o;man onJy guaranteed the heat exchanger for 20 years ('11'. 438):
that hvo years later , respondents pJacec1ViLl'amic siding on her house
(1'1'. 442). On page 443 , the follo"ing te timony appears:
TRL\L EXA fII\EH, I see. 'Vhat is tlw nRtUl'e of onl' complaiJJt , if 2.11,\, Rbont

onr rplRtioTI:;hip 'with tJw H()ll r nf :\Inr1Jet?

Tile \VITl\ESS" '\Tell , the only tIling is t1Jat seH ral peoIJle hRye toW me tl1;lL
I paid too much for both jobs, That J IJrobabJy (:ould haw gotten it done cheaper
at other places,

TRIAL Ex.oIlIn':K Do 'on think they misrepresented 110\"- mnch you !'houId
:bave to pay for the job'! Did they misrepresent ho\\" much ,\ou hild to pay for the
job?

The .WI'r Bss. "tVdl , no, I suppose t.bey tohl me "hat it was, Hnd I just (JoIl
baye much business sense about things like that.

TRIAL EXA nI\ER, Tbank :"ou Yery mudJ.

Virgil Bua the Heed aJesman , tp t.ifi('d t.hat rhe heat exchanger \ya
gllaPl.ntecd for 20 years, -which guarantee was put jn "riting (Tr.
750). At page 750 the following testimony appears:

Q. In other words not only did you tell tlw ('n tomf'r tJdt the Heat Excbanger
was guaranteed for 20 years , but you !"pedfically pnt t Jat iJJ rour writing Rnd
contract ?

A. Tha t is wbat I am supposed to do, Anything ,y, Dally I WRS instructed to
tell tbe customer tbese facts arJd write it down, In MJwr won1,,, when I would
Jeavp t110 home, I asked them , do you people kno"," wlJat ,)"ou llilye bOl1g-ht from
me; do you know how much it cost: do you know ,,"hat Y01Jr monthly payment."
:Jre; do yon 1;no"," ",-hM yon fll'E' getting for :.- 1r 11Hme : flD(l, I1w " \yo\11(1 agl'ee.

1\11'. Ena did not guarantee the whole furnace for 20 year , he only
represented that tl1e heat. exchanger as guaranteed for 20 years and
the e1ectl'ical parts of the fmnace for one year ('11'. (61).
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JL\HY E. \HTOR , of "\Veirton. ",Yest Virginia , ft. ,\itl1c s in support

of the, COll1lJbillL testified that she entered into a. contract. tlated :\pril
1060 , ex 20 ('II'. -l-iG) \11th the respondents for . idi.ng guttcrs flnd

roofing (II' -:- +7) ; that she did not pay casb and finallced it by 
rnortg,lge ('II'. 4-17) and understood that she "\yonlc1 Pil)! SLGD5 (1'1'.

T); that she kne.w 2he. had to pay interest \,hen she bOlTo\\ec1 mOlley

(1"1' -1-15) ; thai-, t.he a)c rnfln s:lic1nothing lbol1i jnterrs! (1'1'. +.18) ;

thl1t she. o\O,:ect SLGO;") on the contract (1'1' -lIS): that hG signrd l'YO

ddIerent contl.,i.clS ('11' +-18): th,1t the S:tl( Slla!l told her that. her
pn.ynwnts \ :onlc1 be S;JS. :5S a mOl:tlL but iT ,Y;:\S ,:js. n8 ,\yhen she got

he1' p:l nwni; book ('.1'4. :;0) ; that she (lid 1101: l'-'ml'lnbr:' the S:lJf' llll1
u?lling her ho\\- many monrhs she ,\yonlc1 P:l:\' tlw S:JS.38 ('11'. - 2):
that no guarantee '\yns mfl(le on the siding Tl'. -:30 'II' -:J1): tlw.t

RX -:8 i fl ('ontnict drltC(1 )q)11118 ID6iJ , flncl signeel b:,,' :Jlal':v E. ,Jeter,
tlwt n::s: is n Conditional Snles C0l1lr:lct (bte(l l'l'i! 18, IDGO, ,\1(1

signed b - ::\18.1'Y E. .Jcter, ,yhi('11 COllllitiOlid Sales C()'ll flct hO\ys II

cash price of SL6D:J flEd finflncinp: 1lg , of (j-43. or a total oJ $2

3;38. , that: EX 4+ ,YflS fil!e(l 011t nt he,1' home on ..-.pril 18 : ID60 and
properly execl1tcd r;nc11eit \Ylih her and gi, en b ' her to her attorney
(Tr. -t55 '11'. ,:1:")6). Joseph Iil1er : The Sartor sale mall , te tifi(,ll LhaG

e rea.:Oll fOl' the L,\ o cmrtLLcts \yich : Hal' Y Sal'' ol' \',l that th2 prop-
erty \'.-a title(J in tlw name ()f Lll' Y .J ph:'!' (1"1'. Tl: Tl' 71; ), t hn t the
t,yO contracts ,ycre for Ow ame job (1'1'. 71:j) that the lJrice incllHhng
interest ,yould be 8::.8'11.80 (Tr. 71-1). !1lc1 t11at two ycrtr5 :lfter this
job he sold ::,Jrs. Jeter and her hH band a G. E. flll'nace eIr. 7Ei).

GYIL\LD 1. XELSClX , of CrllnerGll , "Yest Yirp:inia , n ,yitIE'C:s in support
of the complaint , testified thOlt he entercd into a contract ,yith respond-
enls on Jay 11 , 1960 , ex :21 ('11' j(jS , 1'1' -166) ; that Bernard Harris

\\.

as th8 Jcsman ('1'1'. -iCG) : lJwt he signe(l !l c1i bllrsement heet

, dated ::.Tay 11 , 19(jO (1'1' 'iGG) : t1l8t he conrradf' (l for conCl''tc ,york

011 his house ('II'. 'l(7) ; that he entered into a second ccntract ehted

J,ullary, IDGL ex 2:3 (Tr. 468 , Tr. 4(-\8): that the job ,YRS to he financed

tllrongh GECC n.nclthn.t to hIs l nol\Jeclge the price of 82 050 included

i11terest ('1'1'. -470). The contrnets stnte tJw monthly paynwnts an(l
the llllmber of Inonths. The first contrHcL ex :21. prm-iding for GO

payments of 8.17.15 \YflS mal'kecl ;; Yoic1. " TIll econd contrHct , ex :tJ

dates ;;the balance of Sl 100-f-nance 4:8 mo. at $:29.7:'1 pel' month.

e1son test, iflpc1 that he financed the job for :5 years and expected to

PHY- inten' ::t lor ;) yenrs (1'1' 4S0) ; that he knew from ?\Iay 11 , 1D60

thflt. the contract ,YflS for GO pilyments at 8-47. 13 as et forth in ex 21
(II'. -181). that he 31gnec1 the Deed of Trust : nx -48-\. through 1\ ni. the

time ::\11'. Pagnotta cmne 10 mnl e sdtlernent ,yith him : Iyhich :Deed of
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Trllst frorn General Electric Credit Corporation stated tlwt he o\\ ec1

81)-28 payable at the rate of $:20.7;) a month until the cntire sunl was
paid (Tr. 483) ; that he signec1 the contract on account of fear of his
e:hilc1l'en being injul'cd on account of the physical condition of the
premise' s ('Iro cl-SO) : and t!lat he did not kno\\O ,,,herlier the Deed of
Trmt ,,,as iilJec1 in ,,,lwn he signcd it ('11' .JDO). Bel'nard J-Inn'is , the
:Kebon salesman , tl' :tifiec1 that $2/1;30 ,yas the cash price, (Tr. (j09):
that. 60 paYlnents at -:7. 1;J represents the in5ta1111ent financjng price
(1'1'. 608) ; that, he Har!'ls computed the monthly payments for 60
months from tJw General Eh ctric Cn'dit Corporation rate chaTt err.
610) ; th t ::dson k11e'Y that the job \,";13 to b , iiuanced through Gen-
eral EJectric. (' mdii: COl'pol'iliOll and knr" ," that he ,,"as to luake pay-
ments of JT. Li for GO mondls eIr. GI0); tl1(l tlwt in all his contl',lcts

Iarrj , jn el'i:ed the monthly IJayments and the pC'rioel 01 tinw 
the contract ('11' Gll). Frank ,Y. Pagnotta responcl(' l1L expeditl'r
testiIied that he settled the. ::\ebon contract for SJ lUO, \yhich w.- :: the

cash price , and that. the, C1FtOlnel' iin:lllcec1 the job for -'S lTlOllLhs at
$29.78 a month (Tr. 623 , 1'1'. (;24).

FIlED BLHGES of Danie.ls , ,Vc t Virginia , a \yitlless in snpport of the
compla.int , testified that respondents made. a dea.l with him whereby his
house would be a s Llnplc for advertisement purpose,s ('11'. 495) ; that
he ,vould receive S50 for each and every job that went up in his area

(Tr. 495); that he contracted for aluminum sieling, picture, window
a.nd hvo storm doors ('11'. 494 , T1'. 405), that he denied his signature on
CX 24 dated August 11 , 1960 (Tr. 496), tlmt he signed no papers (Tr.
,:101) : that re.;.pond('nts paid ojf his obiip::ltiolls in the amount of $1 -195

(Tr. 498) ; that he was out of work and that insurance would payoff
his obligations (Tr. 498) ; that hc understood thitt he received 81 500

as CL gift for the u C' of his hOlLse lor a(ln l'tising (1'1' +00): that alumi-
1llm sidillg W;1S rJlt on hIs hOl1se. two tonn (1001'S : front. and back , and

one picture window (Tr. 501), that a 17 foot awning across the front
porc.h was promised but never put jn (Tr. 501), that he 'vas to receive
a mixe.r -at wholeeale price which he never recejved (Tr. 5l5 '11'. 516),

that the a.luminum siding was guaranteed not to peel or erack (1'1'.

517), that the entire transaction was oral between him and Mr. Tyler
and that he did not sign any contracts (Tr. 520) ; that he never agrccd

upon a priee for the job and never sigl1ec1 any papers for the price (Tr.
520 1'1'. 521), that there was no agreement as to fina.ncing charges (1'1'.

524), that he received $1 495 for use of his house of sllmple purposes
(Tr. 524 , Tr. 525), that he never signed ,any contracts obligating him
to pay anybody (Tr. 525), that he never paid any money to Genorlll
Electric Credit Corporation (1'1'. 52,G) because he never obligated
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himself to pay General Electric Credit Corporation (Tr. 526). This
Burgess evidence is found not to be creditable. The witness ' demeanor
on the witness stand and all the surrounding objective facts do not sup-
port the fa,cts as testified to by Burgess.

GALg \V. SCHEETZ : of Follansbee, 1Vest Virginia , a witness in support
of the complaint, testified that he entered into a eontract dated May 21
1960, for a roofing job (Tr. 530); that under the terms 01' his contract
CX 27 he was to make 60 payments of $40.04 (Tr. 531); that hc was
informed of the interest charges which was figured out by the salesman
(Tr. 533) ; that he figured out the price of the job as $2 400 or $2 500
(Tr. 533) ; that the roof was guaranteed for life by the salesman (Tr.
533) ; that he never had trouble with the roof and that it was a good
roof (Tr. 534) ; and thar he never made any complaints about the roof
(Tr. 534). Joseph Miller, the Scheetz salesman , testified that he com-
puted the charges with Mr. Scheetz and the job was fianced for 60

months ,at $40.05 per month (Tr. 710), and that the roof was a Rubber-
oid Interlock roof and that it was guaranteed as set forth in the sales
book (Tr. 716 , Tr. 717).

fEVIN SNYDER of Jones and Brown Inc. , Pittsburgh distributors
of building ma,terials for the Tri-State a,rea a, witness in support of
the complaint tesified that CX 4, 5 , 6 , 7, 8 'and 9 were warranties tha,t
were in active use by the companies stated therein at the time he gave
them to the Commission which was during May 1961 (Tr. 263 , Tr. 264).
He testified that respondents purehased aI1 its alnminum siding from
.Jones & Brown (Tr. 271). Prior to March 1960 , Duralnm siding was
sold to the respondents (Tr. 272). Aftr Mareh 1960, Alcoa siding was
sold to the respondents (Tr. 272). Aleoa does not issue any guarantees
in writing but there is an unwritten guarantee that Alcoa wil stand
behind its products (Tr. 273). Snyder represented to the respondents

that Aleoa was a, good product and Alcoa would st.and behind any
reasonable complaint on its product (Tr. 273, Tr. 2(4). "Alcoa has
never let me dm,n. : Respondents purchased all their roofing material
from Jones & Brown (Tr. 275). Respondents used only "top notch
quality" building materials (Tr. 275). Snyder stated tha,t even t.hough
a customer or dealer might not have secured any certifieates or war-
ranties for produets purchased by the dealer from his company the
certificates and warranties would , nevertheless, extend to the customer
and be honored (Tr. 276, Tr. 277). The Altex Corporation 20 year
warranty related to the Duralum siding (Tr. 282). The Mastic Corpo-
rat.ion 15 :venr warranty applied to im:ulated siding ('II'. 283). The
fol101Ying specimens of warranties nre in evidence:
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ex 4 , 'iVind 'iVarranty of The Rubberoid Co.
ex 5 , 15 year "-il1'anty for IJlastic surfaced siding.
ex ;' , 1.; car warranty for mineral surfaced siding.
ex "i.\" iB. .Alcoa Xnninsnlated Birling certificate.
ex ,

\. ,

';E. ..\110:1 11l"l1!iltcrl :- jrling cPltifiC!ll'
ex '-. liB. Altee. COl'IUl. ;itiUll u ,":ear \Y,\lT,tllty.

Counsel stipulated that CX 29A through C show that as to General
Electric Gas Furnaces , a one-year warranty is given with every Gen-
eral Electric Gas Furnaee and the "Thermal Trap" Heat Exchanger is
backed by a written ten-year warra.ty, and as to General Eleetric Oil
Furnaces, a one-year warranty is given with every General Electric
Oil Furnaee and the "Vertifn" Heat Exchanger is baeked by a writ-
ten ten-year warranty.

THE ALLEGED "WAIVER" MISREPRESENTATION

30. In order for the "waiver" representation to be actionable under
the Federal Trade Commission Act, complaint counsel must have
proven in this rerd that the salesmen s representations that GECC
would waive payments in the event of unemployment caused by strike
(or other indicated causations) was in fact a misrepresentation

that GECC would not and did not waive or extend the payments due
when the borrower became unemployed on account of a strike. Twenty-
two (22) witnesses testified in support of the complaint. Complaint
counsel has the burden of proving, as he has alleged in his complaint
t.lwt. "'many ' (complaint. page;: lp. 7tJS hereinJ Paragraph Fiye (1))
of ('spondenfs cnstomcrs Ol!t of the 11l01'e than ;") 000 he sold , "Tcre rc-
quired to make their monthly payments even though they were unem-
ployed on aceount of a strike. The complaint language is imprecise
within the context of this record. 1\ eit.her respondents nor Scoratow
salesen represented that failure to pay because of unemployment for
any reason, would constitute grounds for waiver of payments. Neither
Scoratow salesmen , respondents , nor GECC represented , or inferred
that they were including unemployment insurance as an unwritten
covenant in every sales contract.

31. The gravamen of complaint counsel's "waiver" misrepresenta-
tion seems to be that respondent.s represented , contrary to the fact, that
buyers of home improvements from them would "not be required to
pay the fuIJamount of the periodic payments due * * * when said
purehasers ere unemployed as a resu1t of strikes or for various other
reasons" (complaint p. 2) lp. 7F8 hereinl, whereas many were re-
Clllired t.o pny the full amount of the periodic pflymcnts ':' * * "Thcn
they bccame 11lemployecF (complaint : p. 3) rp. i88 hereillJ. (ItaJjcs
snpJ'lied. )
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32. The examiner eannot believe that complaint counsel intended in
the above language to assert that Scoratow salesmen orally represented
to prospective buyers that every home improvement contract had an
unwritten clause providing unemployment insurance. Such assertion
would be absurd-and certainly not proven in this record. On the
other hand, if complaint counsel sought in the quoted language to
assert that Scoratow salesmen represented that GECC would be very
liberal in granting forbearance to its borrO\rcrs who \ye1'8 unable
because of CirCU111stances beyond their control , to make their regular
monthly payments , then such representations were neither false, mis-
leading, nor deeeptive beeause GECC in fact had and praetieed a Jib-
eral policy of granting relief from periodie payments to deserving
borro\\ers '\vho became unemployed after they had obtained instal1-
ment credit from GECC.

33. Walter E. Stein of GECC testified (Tr. 762 et Beg. that in the

early part of Janll:ll'T 1930 there InlS talk of a steel strike in the Tri-
State (Pennsylvania , Ohio and ,Vest Virginia) area, and GECC' s pre-
vious experiences with strikes had made GECC conscious of the fact
that talk of such a strike "had serious effects upon the buying power
of the pubJic." GECC was quite eoncerned and could feel curtailment
in consumer buying (Tr. 763) a,nd in GECC' s business. For the dura-
tion of the strike GECC permittcd some signers of some installmcnt
paper , whieh it had purchased to pay $1 per month in return for which
the regular monthly payments due under the contracts \vould be ex-

tended or "waived" for one month. :Vir. Stein testified (Tr. 764 et Beg.

) :

Q, Did your c(Jmpan ' make any e",tensious based on Y011r $1.00 strike plan

during' the sleel strike. anc1 a 1't'nsonaule tin:e tben'after

:\, Yes , sir.
Q. AmI if a Cll.stOJ1e1' would o1'alI:- state to YO\!. or state in \', l'tin Q,-, that Hlme

dealer , 8:11e811:111, 11:c1 inforllcd them of this 00 strij;;e plnn , \yould yon recog-
nize tJw- t l'elJl'esentation?

\. Definite1 " As 10n ' ilS tl1('- were ill\"llhed clirpC'tl:- witb t1w stcpl st1'i),e , 01"

i1Hlin'ct! . Of COHrst'. we bac1ltlan " C11stOtlH'n; abo \\'110 were not c1irectJ " affeetecl,

OJ' i1:(lil"ectl' a1l'ectrcl, \1:; t11b ,-trike, _ Actually, \ye l"Njm',-te(l tl1('Se people if tl1ry
lwc1 fillnntial clifflcultje:, lt tilat p:lJticnJar time to 1111y the normal e:xtCnsion
clw. rge if so gmntecl.

Q .\.nd \\ hat \\"0111(1 n01':11;11 (':XI ,-118io11 l"large be?
A, 1t ,,"ollld be one haH pel' cent of thejr unpaid bal:llH'€ of tbeir :-1cco11nt.

Q. ;\O\y , WhCll Oll' enstoHlPrs. yo Ill' unemvJoyer1 generalI - liY r('n

:(!

l of ilIncss

or l:1ir1 off, or for ot11('r gO(Jrl rcnsnns, C;lmlOt mal.;e their j1nymrnTs, w1lnt is
:,onr policy wHb rC!:lwcf to t1wc;e circumstances?

A. 'Yell , sir, \Yc " Ollld b::n"e to be sHti iie(l ill O'dr jnrlgrnE'nt that tlH'se \\"E'l'
bona tick cLlstomer IJl' o!J1ems , flnd eertain1:- if the:- \-,cre !Jona ficlf' , "e recognize
them Hlll \York "ith the CllSj-OruE'l' in offering an e:xtcnsioIl , 01' re\yriting their
account to fit into 01eir current !Judget.
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O. I-a,e .ron , at allY time. on an:, home iml!l'Ow'llH'JI( contract 1Jought from
tile Honse of i\1arlwt:, giH 1l ;lUY extl"Jlsion of time, or a(l.iusted monl111y pay-

mellts in case of lleed?

A. 011 yes. I would say cU1'lentl:,, and in IlH past , our (':'tCJl."iOllS all accounts
would run somewhere around ."0. 00. to 11)0 a llHmth.

HEARE\G EXAi\1i\ER GROSS. Eig1.1 . ninet.', to one bn!lll'ecl pE-' r 11011th'

The 'i1'ITKESS. That is right. lYe bne H'\\Tirten 8i)1(' e tll::!: rHntlC:1l1ar timc
\YI stfl'((' (l into tllis business , the bOUll' mo(h'nlizatiol1 ImsillE's:- :;:;(1 ,ye sel' llntf'(l
tIlLs from 0111' former operations. 1 ,, auld .0;,1.' alJOut 730 ;,ccnl1!lts tlw1. YH' lH\YC
written due to certain C:OJ1SUllH l' l)1"oJ)lems. l"eql1(stiJ1 ' 10\H'1' pn:nnents , flnd

tllis l'cQuomic slnmp ye fH(:l'll ill the past t".o 01' tlll"' :1ls. lYe Im\"e JUHI to
acl.iu t tlwir installments to tlllir income.

Q. C011lcl you giye us a l''flsonnbJe estimate as to .-Lont 110\\" l1ili ' home

imI)l'OH;Ulent contracts ou ))ure:1asE'(l from the I- louse of \inl"iJl' from till time
that. tl1'2Y started to do business , say from about HJ3S tluough .:\pl'il 30 , 1\)(;:;'

A. \Yell, t11is ' would be diffcult to say. I Lase no 1'('(:o1'ls 10 l' r1.'er to. Going

f1'om ll('JllOl' Y here , I would s,n- i1P1J1 (I:'imdH'!y ill CC\('C uf . U()O a(;(;onnt. more
or less.

IIEAP.::G EXA"'lJ::ER Gnos, ,:. 1 Yith tlH' House of :'. Inl' l.!!'!

'The '1'rr ,Ess. '1'Pll , from :\lnl"Jet and C011jJ:UlY.

D:, )11'. GOlm().L :

Q. 'i1'onld tbat be the Honse of \farllet :lud .:1;11CO SCC)J':lrmy!

\. That is rig'ht.

34.. SCOl'rttow sale::mell did not misl'eprcsent \' h(,JJ. they told pro-
Sl)cctiye. pure11flSCl'S that under cc'rtain circum t:lllc("S the Imrclla ers
could have the.ir monthly pa:nnrnt , eXl('ncLed. The h'.stjfj-;ony oJ 1'11'

Stein is uncontradicted in tlll l'rcorcl t.hnt GECC 11:l(1 9.' en r8Jief
from the payments as contracted for to (3D diflcl'l'nt n. CC01mts-

, DO to 100 it mont.h. It is reasonable to assume that ont 01 tl;(' IHoro
000 Scorn tow contracts yhich it r)lnc.l1 e(1 C;ECe Yon;(l in the

11lt11ral C011rso of eyents haye a few hOl'o\'crs \ hose rerl,sOllS for

asking 'IY:livcr of paYlnents \yere not , oad r0itSOns. Some bOlTo\YCI'

probably took ac1nmtage of GECC' s libcra.J Yai\- el' policy. Lil'::c' yi::e

it. is 11 bo probably true that a few desen" ing lm crs ,1'10 \HTe entitled

to some temporary relief from paymcmts did not rec iYe snch relief.

3;). The evidenc.e fails to substantiate the complaint chnrge that:

.Jla.ny (meaning man:, of the ::2 y\. it!lf'S'+ \yllO tl'S1ifj(1) of 1he pl1rchaser
l'pspomlents ' prodncts yel'C refjuil'eu to IllY the f1111 nmot1nt of t112 perio(1ic

payn1fnt clne on 11nanci8-1 ob1igf11iono; f!f'Rnmcd in COJllf'(:hnn with the jJlll'c11f:-e

of re.'3po1JleJ ' pro(lucts wlien 1110' !JfCf!me nnrmplo ed.

St8in s llurebuttecl testimol1)' is that those \\ho r mwmploymcllt '.185

directly attributable to a st.rike" did have their mont.IIJy pn llenL:

defcrred , as had bern represented. lt is also nncontrac1icted in the

record tbat GECC sho\\ec1 compassion for other SCOl'flto\\- C'll::Lomers

,\-

h05e innbility Lo pay nl5 Hot directIy related to strike cau5l'(1

IlncmpJo mellt.
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3G, Several of com plaint counsel'8 witnesses had in fact boon the

beneficiaries of GECC' s liberal forebearal1C8 or waiver policy. For
instance , during a period of 51, months Beckwith had made only 9
payments of $iJU.08 (Tr. 320 325 330 331). Dye testified (Tr. 243

lines 16 & 17) : " we did get an extension. In RX 37K see GECC'
ofIeI' to Young to "extend your account as requesteu. BTown had nevcr
had occasion to test whether the waiver was misrepresented because he
had never been laid off (Tr. 124). For the Hamelt contraet see Tr.

153 , 156; the Bartlett contract see Tr. 16 169 , inclusive , and Tr. 575-
577 , inclusive. For the Young contraet, Exhibits RX 35-RX 37P , both
inclusive, are doenments prepared at or about the dates they bear, and
give an aeeurate pieture of Young s relationship with GECC. Young
failure to perform under his agreements with GECC were tre,atO very
sympathetically by GECC.

37. The alleged "waiver" misrepresentation should be dismissed for
failure of proof.

THE ALLEGED "OOST" MISREPRESilVT ATION

The complaint asserts that Scol'atow salesmen represented
that the selling price of respondents ' products and the cost of installation thereof
represented the total amount of the purchaser s financial obligation;

Whereas
in trnth and in fact, * " .. purchasers of respondents ' proclncts who financed
their purchase were required to pay interest and other financing charges and,

therefore, the total amount of their financial obligation was substantially in
excess of the sellng price of respondents ' products and the cost of installation
thereof. Respondents' salesmen or representatives, in many instances, have

obtained the signatures of purchasers on contracts, promissory notes, deeds of
trust and other instruments and agreements incidental to such financing and

have not apprised said purchasers of the terms and conditons of such instruments
or agreements or that purchasers would be required to pay financing costs in
v.ddition to the sellng price of respondents ' products and the cost of the installa-
tion thereof;

38. It is not clear precjsely ,vhat alleged "cost" misreprese,ntations
actionable under the Federal Trade Commission Aet , eompJaint eOUll-

sel seeks to enjoin in this proceeding. Implicit in the language of the
complaint, quo Led above, would appear to be c1ulrges: (A) that the
true east of installment financing, vis-a-vis , cash pa.yment upon com
pletion of a job was withheld from the buyers; (B) that Seoratow
sa1esmen concealed from the buyers the trne nature of the instruments
which they were signing, second mortgages on their homes-"hich
somehow injured them; (C) that Seoratow salesmen falsely repre-
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senteel that it would not cost the buyers any more. to pay for the home
improvements in monthly instalJments over a period of five years than
it would cost them if they paid cash upon completion of the instaJIa-
tion. The buyers tBstified that he or slw knew installment buying was
more e,xpensive than a cash payment. If they did not know they should
have known because that fact 'vas mado eJear to them by the Scoratow
salesmen , and also appears on the face of the contracts 'which the
buyers signed.

39. Complaint connsel has sought to imply that Scoratow salesmen

deceived prospective purchasers by leading such purchasers to believe
that the items which they were buying \vould not cost them as much as
they aetually did cost them. Complaint counsel infers that beeause
Scoratow salesmen initially quoted a cash price, whereas , eventually
all of the purehasers paid on the installment plan , Scol'atow thereby
misrepresented to prospective buyers the cost of the home improve-
ments. This is non sequitur. IVitnesses in support of the complaint testi-
fied that they did understand , and it is found that they understood
that if they paid on the installment plan they would have to pay more
than if they paid eash. For instanee, see Tr. 552.

40. A "six months skip " type of finaneing was offered by GECC to
prospective buyers under which they "did not have to make any pay-
ments for the first six months of the contract." '\That the '" six months
sh.--p :' plan amounted to in net result , a,nd what it was represented by
the salesmen to the buyers to be, was that the time at which payments
commeneed under the contracts was postponed for six months and the
loan plus interest, instead of being repaid GECC in 60 monthly install-
ments , was repaid in 54 monthly insul1lments.

41. The evidence proves and the examiner finds that the cost of the
contracts, if paid on an instal1ment basis , was accurately and precisely
stated to the buyers on at least four separate occasions: First at the

time that the salesman wrote np the basic initial agreement of purchase
captioned "Engineering Contractors second at the time that GECC
mailed out to the purchaser RX 56 (Par. 27 "'Jra); tMrd at the time
GECC mailed out to the purchaser RX 55 (Par. 27 supra), and jouTth
at the time that GECC mailed to the buyers their payment books.
There is no substantial evidence that any of the 22 buyers listed in
paragraph 20 above at any time eomplainecl to GECC that GECC was
not s.etting forth accurately the nmnber and amount of the monthly
payments arranged with Scoratow salesmen.

42. RX 57 , GECC' s scheclule of monthly payments was used by all
Scoratow salesmen to compute tl1e monthly payments required to
finance home modernizations. It indicates that on a $1 000 unpaid bal-
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ance on a contraC't , the IJll' el' \\'onJc1 pay s:n per mont11 Jor sixty
months, or $1 3S0. Tlle bOlTO\"ler paid an extra SC) to lJOl'l'j'iY SLOOO

for five years , or $76 per year. I-I"myeyer, there is no allegation in the
complaint, nor \\ilS a.ny cyic1ence oflerec11o prove that Scoratow or his
salesmen eyer attempted to or c1icll'epreSenl that the cost of borrowing
the 81 000 lor five years \TaS an ' less than 87() per Yl' ,l1. l.Tnitecl States
Scnal- e Dill 750

, "

The Truth in Lending nill/ designated as it "bill to
aE;si :t in tho promoticll oi economic st:lbjli; atjoll by l'eqnil'ing tll( c1is-

CjO 1U' (', of finance charges in connection \\ith extensions of cl'cclit." is
prescntly pending before the fnn Senate Banking and Currency Com-
mittee, on a report by the Sllbcol1mittcc. The fnll COllllnittt'l met on

A pri1 D , H)G4 , but took 110 n.ction on the bil1. S. T:50 attEmpts to rnandate
installmcnt lenclt'rs 5011eho,\, to alert installment bor1'o"'e1's more
forceful1y to the esact cost of installment credit. In this proceeding,

how8Y8r , it has not 1)(('11 chargNL nor proven ) that SeoratOlY salesmen
ever misrepresented to a borrO\n r the cost of installment credit.

1. Sen'l'al pUl'chasers 01' home improvement contracts from
SCOl'a.tO\'I " borrowed enough J10l1ey not: only to pay for the home 111-

prOYl:ll1ellU; , but a.lso borro,, ec1 additional money to pay other ou st: l1cl-

ing finnnci;ll obhgations. In some. instances, all of thc.?e otlwr ont-
tanc1ing iiml1lCial obligations \, ere C'onsolic1aled into one loan ,'(hi(:h

inchlclecl the installment. payment price of the home l1mleTl1ization
impron' nwllts. In thOEie instances \yhere other obligations \ycre paid otr

'" loalls in addition to the home modernization joan . such other ont-
t:l.nclilLg obligations may have. inclllcled illteret't: illJ(l nnancinp. ('h:\rge
impo,:ec1 at the time tl1:H. the prim' Joans had iJ0C 1l negotiated. '\Vhen
other l1Jlpaicl in.':tallnwnt creclit oblig:niol1s Iyere iil1anccd through
GECC hon1e imprm-ement l()ans the bOl'O\H' r:- prOl);1 ' p:licl interest
011 interest. In tlw Dye C0l1tl',-1ct ex ;3 , n six lnonths skip contract. the
s:tlesnwn Illdndcc1 in the c;lsh price of Sl.fJ:2;3 : :1 loan 01' SGOO ,yhich ',as
t1i-'llccl OYC)' to Dye to fini h :2 rOClllS in h:s honse. Dye paid $1 325 for

the D111'a11111 sieling: but lJolTOIyec1 the a(l(htional $()OO to finance in1-
prOl' cments he IY"S going to make himself ('11'. G3J). The contract pro-
yiclcs fur 8L06:) to be paid npon C'Olnpletion of the installation. This

U:2;3 contract price ""as financed ,yith a loan from GECe:: (Tr. 363).
The Bcck,yith job in ex 1;.1 is nlso f1 s x 1110nths skip joh The cash
price. of S 30 ""as finn nced (Tr. G(-iO).

44. l),lyicl Young pnrchas('d asbcstos silhng for 8aGO ancl bOlTOIyed

an additiollal SOO to pay oil the balance cluc on the mortgage, on his

homc. This total obligation of 81 760 IY 15 financed by it GECC six
months skip plan of H.L80 pcr momh for ;')4 month::. EX ;3T

-\ 

toHX
:j7P illclllsjyc, a H' rll' s of YOlllg S lettt'rs to GECC and some GECC
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replies, concern tlwmselves solely with Young s inability to keep up
his payments. Kmvhere in these letters does Young c01Tlplain about the
higher cost of financing yis- vis the cash price , nor any failure of
Scoratow to make good on any ,,"arranty. --l.ccording to this series of
exhibits GECC hrter alia. in reply to Young oilered " to extend your
account as requested': (see RX 37K elated Dec. 2 , 1959).

45. Pages tlD2 and 493 of the Federal Reserve BuJ1etin for .\ pril
1964 gives , as of February 1964:
('Ollsumcr credit outstD.IIc1ing- -

---- -- - -

Xon- installment crelliL_

- - - - - ----- - - -----

Installmen t credi L - - - 

- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- --

Installment credit held by;
Commerc'inl banks- --

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --

Sales finance companie..--

------ ------- -----

Other flJlBncial institutions_

_------ ----------

HelJair and ilorlernization loans helrt by :
Commercial banks- -- - - - - - -- - 

- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - -

Finance rompnnles- - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Other financial institutions_

--- ----

$68 , 786 , 000, 000
, 234, 000 , 000
, 552 , 000, 000

, 7U9 , 000 000
, 788 , 000 , 000
867 000 000

, ;n 6. 000 , 000
154 , 000. 000
8G5 , 000, 000

TotnL_

_------- --- ---- ----

- 3 3.15 000

The ilrerage retail credit insta1Jment pl1rc.hasel' inc1mling buyers of
Scorato"\v home improyements apparently "\yas and is not as mnch inter-

ted in the total c.ost of the products or seryice they pnrc.hase a s they
ere and are in the ans,yel' to " I-Iow much is it going to cost me each

month?::
46. The Imrchasers of respondents ' products who borrowed TnOney

from G ECC to pay for them , repaid their loans from G-ECC in eithe
,")-4 or GO nlont.hly in taJ1ments. Such borrO\yers ,yere n qllil'ed to pay
and did pny interest ilnd other finaneiug eharges. The total east of
home ilnprOyements paid for on an insta.llment eredit basis "yas

mbstantinlly more t11an if snch irnprovements hacl been paid for in
cash nt. the time the improvements -.sere installcd. The purchasers
underst.ood that installment payments in 5-4 01' GO lllont.hs "Tere ub-
.stantially rnore than a ensh pnyment.

17. It was not been pron n by reliable , pl'fJbatin and substantial
eYlclellce in this reC'on1 that Scoratow salesmen eYer repre2l'nted 1:0 any

prospectiyp, pnrcha2er tlwt the cflsh price of the home imprO\ ement;;
ns the same as the price, if the cost v, ere iinanced lor fiye yc,1rS in

llonUdy installments. X or is there flny l'eliabh; ) substantial and PI'\)-
bati ye cyi(lence in this reeord that allY of the:2:2 purchaser \I-hotestified
in snppo1' of the complaint "yere led to believe , and did belieye , at, the

time t,hnt they signed the ;;Engineering Contractors form , upon the

;:36--38-70--
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basis of representations made. to them by Scoratmy sale men , that the
cash price of the hOlne improyements and the GO lllonth installment
payment price of the home impl'oyements ,"ere ic1enticfl1.

.:-

8. Scol'ntol\ salesmen may in one 01' two instances-hut not in many
installces-as allegecl in the complaint , haye obtninecl1- he signat.ures
of prospectjye pl1'ChasPl's to n deecl of trust (a mortgage) without
apprising the pnrcha en; of the (letail of sucll illstrul1ent and ngl'l'C-
!1wnts. The eyic1ence. preponderates in fanJ!' of n finding that the
signatnres to snch mortgages as 'H l'(, executed \YE'1'(, obtained by
GECC' s rcpl'csentatiyes nllc1 Hot b ' Scol'ato\Y salesmen ( ee \yitne%
I-rarris testimony, Tr. GIG: see Pagnott,1 s testimon : Tr. (n

G ECC: s interest in obtaining ,1(lditionnl ecnrity for fl -fE'''' of The UJl-
certain 10Hns ii3 normnl : nJld constitutes part of eyel'y-clny lJ1 inro;,=

procecillres.
-:0. In every instance at tlle time that the pnrchaser of the home

improvement contract ignecl the bfl ic (locnment c,lptionec1 '; Engi-
neel'ing Contractors;' a copy of the same dO(,llment was left with the

IH' ospectivc purchaser , and some of the alesllell te."tif-ied rllft in fl fe\y
instances tlle - told the pUJ'chasers that they \ymlld delil - n f '\\- (1a

before tUl'ning' the contracts into the :\Iarbl,t office, to HtI'orcl tllt 11nr-
('hasel's an opportunity to study the contract further find recoil sider it

1'. )j:'.

;)0. UncleI' this ;' ('os(: ck1.ge in the complaint : counsel hl1s failed to
prove by l'el1able probati\' e ancl sub::Jantial evidence in this rerord
any faIi3e misleading and deceptive statPlnent \yh1('11 is actiOlwhle
under the l\ pderal Trade Commission Act nnd legal interpretation:,:
thereof.

l'HF _'lLLEOED " (;IFl''' JIISNEPIIESE: YTATI(),,'

31. 'l\yo \yit:nesses Lestified in snb tantjation of this charge ill the
complaint. Lena De1p1ero testified ('11'. 118) that the snleslliJn
promised her a " free s\yil1JIling poo1. RX 1L the. :\lechanic s Instruc-
tion Sheet. for the DeJpierc job , has the \Y()J'l free s\\imming' poor;
Y'iTitten across the bottOlIl. There, \Y,H no attempt to c1('cei':e Mrs. De1-
p1e1'(, becHl1se the promise 'iYHS put in \'iTiting' . Xeverthelcss when the
\yitnes5 \yas asked \\hethel' he had ever called reSIJOlHlcnts to find 011t

Yhy tIw s\\imrning pool ltacll10t been c1elin' J'ccL she rcpliecl: '; 1 still
card 

T for sure.

;: :

" ('II'. 118). ObviollSl:,- the s'i'i imming pooJ
l1l(le cl'jbec1in this recol'(l as to yalne or typc \vns of no substantial

moment to ::11'5. Delpiere..

32. icho1ns G1annaras the other "gifr \yitn('ss testified (Tr. 1(7)
a n:dio and :2 tickets to the ball gan1P \H' re alTered to him as ;;
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premium or a bonus for .'3ignhlg the contract. '" I-Ie recein:cl instead

silverware and chshe.s." The record i.'3 silent as to whether Gianmllas
ever compla.ined that. the \yrang banns or premium hnd been delive.red
to him. In the ausence of eyidence to the contrary, we may flssnme that
the .'iln rware and dishes wcre as ynluabJe as the nHlio nnd 1WO tickets
to the ban game , and 'sere iust as acceptable to 'lr. GiallnarafO. Per-

haps AIl's. Giannnras preferred the siherwflre and dishes to tbe l'flclio

and tickets to t.he ban game.
53. 'Yalter E. Stern , Pittsburgh bnllch manng:er of G ECC , testified

that from about. lD58 through April :-W 1902 , GECC purchased "
excess of iJ OOO accounts more or less '. fnnn re3rw1Jlents (Tl'. 76;

)),

He fmther testified (Tr. 766-767) :

Q. '''ere there any ('uJ1plf1int, -. from ClistOllH'l':', to ()u!' nflke f1ll()l1lllo'( r('u,j,-
iug any gifts that ilig'Ilt h:ne been promised to thcm by various salesmen '

A. Yes, we had some c:omplaillts.
Q. About bow man - would YOIl say?
A. 011 , I '''oulll say half fl dOZCJl or so.
Q. And ",-wt did yon do in those hnlf dozen in,"tanccs?
A, "\"e11 , in those pfll'ticulnr instfnces, we would notify the dealer of the

Cllstomers (' omplnint, or l' eCjl1(Q , and the c1t-f11er wonld .'-f'e tlJat tlJey H'cf'ivec1
their gift ns promised.

;"5-1, The " GifC. misr('pre ('ntfltioll set fortil ill PHrilgrnphs Fonr and
Fi,-e of the complnint that respondents promised that ;' Pllrchasers
'sould rcceiye a gift of specified Hl'ticle of mCl'c!J:l1dise or mher jtenl
after contracting \\"it.h rc pondents fu1' the pUl'cllH e of respondents

products: ,

. ,. .

. ,,,hen ill truth ,01(1 in 1':l('t . lIU!lIY pl1rclwsers of

respondents : products di(l not. rccei\"e the proJni 8d gift of a specified

article of merchandise, or other item after contl'nctlllg ,\yjth respond-
ents for the purchase of l'P::pondents" prodl1cts ' h;Js not beell proven by
reliahle , pl'obatiy( l1d sllbstalltj'll eyi(1cnce jn this record , and sl1clJ

c.harge in the c.ompJaint HluSt he dismissed for faill1re of proof.

THE ALLL'OI: CUJARA,YT /:10'' JI ISlIEPliESEXLlT IO;V

;);). The ( ompl;lint as::el'ts that ScoJ'ato\T sale nwll represented:

That aluminuil :-hling and other fJl' odllClS sold by l'' :-pond('nts were fuj)y
guar:1lterrl for spN'ified Iwriods of tinw.

\\T llerens

in truth and in fact 

*' 

tll(' nlUilill)ll siding and atIll' !" prodncts sold hy
r(' pondellts are not fully gU:JI'unteed Jjor do such gn:Jl'aut:t' es as are oilered
extend for the periOll of time Slwcifi('cL Hl":,ponc1eJJts

' .

',iJlesmen or n'pl'esentatiw""
wIlen adYising a pnrchaser tllf1t a pJ'uclnr: is guul'untel' , do not disclose the

ntit? of the gUlirHlltor , llJe nature uncI extent. of tile guarontee nnd the manner
or the munner in which the guarantor ". ill Iwrfonn tht'1'eunder.
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5G. Scol'atow testified at 1'1'. 5: )8 as foJ101Ys: Hollywood Ianllfac-
tlll'illf! Company gflYC It t.\yenty-year gnarantee on the Vista Stone and
at. 1'1' ;'J;m:

1'11. thp identic'al warrllnty that was ;:iyen to 11S wa:- gin'n to the ('n tomer.

.' , ,

, Well Ow Cl1:,Comel' did grt it, tlwy W011)( have gonen it from Hollywood
::lannfacturing COnllJHn " by one of the :"nles lwrSOIlS who was inyolycd in the
sale. .

. .. .

" 'VeIl I would sa v that some alf'smpn g'jye the gnarflnt.ce. find others
do not giye guarantees tmlp!'s thp ' arE' a:-J;:ed for it. That \,,0111d 118"C to IJe a
generalization. I do 110t know.

57. At '11'. 54-0 Srorato\y testified that. he hncl a complete book
ontai1111lg specimens of the gnanlltees and it ,yas turned m"e1' to

i\Jr. Dolan of the I, ecleml Tl'nde Commission. Complaint counsel ,ya:-
1101'. ab1e to produce the material thnt had been turned oyer to Dolan by
Seoratow. At Tl'. ;)4:2 Scornro\\' te:-tified a:: to the guarantee on General
Electric furnaces purchased :from l\lal'bet.

, " " 

Gellel"fll Eleetric would gin' gunruntE'E' on all of tlw parts , flnrl the:r

would gin" 11 ten-yenr \yurrant:r all the I1t:l1t ExeJHln gel', ?\O\Y, I ,,oulf1 gjn

:!t1- enl" \yurranty 011 the H('f!1: Exchnnger and the salesmen were told 10 \yrite
tJlnt in1he contraets. and tllat WfI.' gin'J1 dire('tl:r from me , the House of :UflrlH't,
to t11e Cl1stoJHPr , a 20-YNIr ;:!.lfnmtpf' on the IIp lt Exchanger,

Scorn tow testified ('11'. ;)48) that he had had one claim by customers

uJl(lcr the. gua.rantec ,yl1ic.h l1e hnc1 oft'el'l'd on t.he Tfent Exc1umger.
1 c1langec1 the complete I-Ieat Exclllllger without any co t "\yhatsoeyer

to t11(' cllstomer.
;38. The hn nt:'

..-

yeal' ,yal'l'anty on the 11('(11' Exchanger "\yhich Scorfl-
to\\ offered applied only to the cast iron and stainless steel Ileal.
Exchangers ,yhich were in Genend Electric LP-84- oil furnnces and
LC oil furnaces. Scoratow had sHch complete confide-nee in the excel-
lence of these part1culrl1 IIe:1t Exch:lIl Pl'S that he nuthorizNl his
salesmen to "TilC the hn:llt.y-year 'Yal'nl1t.y on tbe specification sheets
('11' ,344). The, written gnarantee from the General Electric Company
would usually be in an e11\-e10pe aUne-hrd to the furnace nt, the time
that the furnace was delivered to the cllstome.rs premises ancl the
!..::ua1'ante.e. wonld be 'i"ith the furnacl'

58. Genernl Electric g:lYP :1 " producL "\Y:llrallty ' (CX 18A- : 19B):
\yhich ,,,as n. glla.rant.ec of replacement of parts or controls. The Gen-
eral Electric "pl'oclud \\',llTanty :: ,vas part of the pitch book which
Scol'nt.ow salcsrnen show cd to the customers.

GO. The salesman Fink testified ('11' :')72) that when he made sales
he had with him the generaJ sales books put out by the companies

,,-

hose products he ,yas selling. He gave no ,yarranties on ALGO.,\ siding
because a certificate in the back of the ALCOA book has n.list of certain
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things that ALCOA will do or ,,,ill not do and

, ;'

of conrse, this is the
only thing that they have in their sales book.:' ex 71\. and SA are
siding certificates of the Aluminum Company of America for c\LCOc

non- insulat( and insnlated siding.
The only warranties tllat '''auld be nwde :ll'C tll(' O1WS that fire in tIle "jSt:1

tol1e sil1ing book , becfluse it is a sales hook. It has the pictures of )JOlJ1PS (lone
in ,- istn stone and of course as yon go throug-h the book with the customer

this is the sellng proceuure, at the en(l of tJw hook- if I am !lot mistaken-
is the conditional \Hlrranty, and there fire some points in tIlis conditional war-
ranty that we 11sed for sales Vllrvoses. I mean , the;;- were Yel'Y good points. I
think it is a 20-year warranty, ('ouclitional \nnranty. ('11'. 573- 574.

G1. Fink testified that some of his customers would look at the
""arranty and other cllstomers ""ere not interested in it. If a customer
"YC're int.erested in a Wflrl'anty Fink disclosed t.he wa.rrant.y t.o the
customer as it ""as printed on the certificate and in the sales pitch
book. Fink testified that in his experience as lL salesrnan of home
impro\"ement.s for approximate1y t.ell years he had very Ie".. reqnests
for warranties where the nmnnfacture.rs of the products sold "n"l'C

"vell known , snch as ALCOA siding, R,ubhel'oid roofing and General
Electric furnaces (Tl'. 5(8). Fink ahvays carried pitch books ""ith
him and these were the books he followed in making his sales pl'ese.nta-
tions ('fl'. 586). He did not make it a point to see to it that the cns-
tamer always received a "yarranty, 11nless the cust,mner asked for it
(Tr. 587).

62. Bernard Harris testified that he always tried to foJlow the pitch
books in making a sales presentation to t.he customer (1'1'. 617-618).

G:J. Panl Standley testified (Tr. 658) in connection with the J)yr;
contract that the salesman had a pitch l)ook ""hich had fl specimen
of the "varranty of t.he company whose products were being sold.
Although he did not Tead the warranty to prospective buyers, he
shm"ec1 the ",arranty to the cnstOlner while he "..as writing the con-
tract. If the customer wante,d to read the warranty "it ,yas right

thcre on the table :' for them to reac1. " I never gaye any warranty other
t.han the rnanufadurers ""tLrrant..r. In connection with his ale of

the Beckwit.h cordl' act (CX 13) for asbestos si(1jng (cash price S2:-)f)O),

Stanley recalled that the asbestos sieling llacl a ""arran1.y is,sued by
the mallufacturer of the siding. This WiHrlLl1y "yas exhibited by him
to Beclnyith (Tr. GoO-G6l). He wrote a six months skip financing-
contract for Beckwith. In connection ""itlt t.be Ymll1Y contract (CX
11) (cash price $1 7(0), Stanc1leywrote a six months ski p installment.
financing plan. He told ): Dung there "as a fifteen-year ""arrant y on
some asbestos sieling". The 1lflJmfnctl1l'crs ' Wfll'lanty which was ill
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Stanley s sales pitch book ,,-as sho\\n to Young in the same manner
the warranties \yere exhibited to Beekwith. it appeared that the
fifteen-year warranty of the asbestos siding is ,,-hat the manufacturer
gi\-es. Standley did not deliyer copies of the warranties to his cus-
tome.rs personally but he was ';under the imprm:sion that. either the
mnnufflcturers or the House of Jarbct "''"QuId send it to them. That
W,15 my impression. " (Tr. 671.)

6;), Stein of GECC testified ('Il' .67) :
I eonlrt OlJJy think of aernally one complaiJJt i"hat ii; ont:,tanding in my mind
far as wanantie.., antJ tllat \YQuld be one l'UstOllE' r l"eqllc8ted a 9D year

gnarantee on their aluminum siding. That is the main r(,H on I rl'member that

reqnest. It seenlfd quite ridiculous.

Ei-t, Complaint counsel has failed to prm- e by a preponderance 

leliable, probaliyc and substantial p\"idence , in this record , that
TCspOIidcnts ' salesmen * , ..yhen ad \ ising it purchaser that a p1'oduct

i;: gWlrnnteed , do LclidJ not disclose the identity of the guarantor , the

nalnl'c and extent or the gum'antee and the manner or the manner in
". hich the guftrantol' ....1)1 perform therellnder"

66. Stein of GECC testified ('II'. .6. 768) :

Q. What were the nature of mo t of the complaints. if ,Hl . that .,ou recei,,_
on the e home improyenJPnt job..; for the dealer Bon..;e of ::\1111'het in thL.. ('a, e'?

A. " ell , the nature of the majority of the eomplainb would be that of .sorUl

door,. 110t. ('lo ing properly. Tlwse are more or le. s in tlle ac1jl1 tment area.
Saturnll;.. it lws been our experience and financing this t ,pe of IJ11iiDes. Oll

an' jJerformil1g" many jobs that are bping .'old to the cn, tomer , tllf'1"e are gOiIlg'

to be adjustments after this job is ,completed. "-e looked !'t theil and treated
them as complaints, so they would 11atnrall ' be' tn, l;:eTl Cf!re of imllc(liate1
There wel'f'ulnmiIl'llrn stot'll doors tJl(lt: needed (leI iustin;;. gnttf'r.

.. !-

wd down-

"-l)Ont::; that worked loose , storm"" heavy iee in the winter time would melt and
come down and maybe rip them loose. There \Vel' p corners on aluminum hliJJi!

lhrough the expansion and ( ontradion of the meta1 through the '2mmmf'l' time.

it would pop the corners. These were nil minor things. Certain1y tbe customer

is entitled to tbis sen' ice , and we notifif'd tlle dealer . anc11w corn' ctpd them.

66. )Ieryin Snyder of .r ones and Brown. 1n(" 1 a. Commission ..dt-
llc03s. intr''; alia. testified that responr1ents 1l (,c1 0111y " top notch (lllnlity
I.nilding lli1_ terials: and that pn'n thollgh n c' ustome.r might not ha n'
secured from the Scorato\Y salesmen a ccnificate of \yarranty fo!'
products olc1 by n. spon(lcnts, nen'.1the1es, , t1w mallllfa-cturers of the

products \yon1d hOIlor the \varnmty, C-"('11 though n specimen copy

t1w1'(,o1' h;1(1 not, l)(('n c1('11\"' crl to the nltimntC' consnmer (p. 04

l pp. 81 G , 817 Jwrein:l, 81( pm). Scor:1 to\Y \YilS sl'1ing prime CJuality mc)'-

rlwndisc of Finns of natiollaJJy good rcp11tations. who would back np
their JlerchaJlclisp. if lIeceS,'iary. St('ilJ s testimony (' onccl'ning the a.b-

ll('(' of clnims lHlsed npon the WalTa1\tiE's fmthC'r snbstantiates thi
finding.
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7S7 Order

Gj. Comphint counsel produced only 

gg 

witnesses to testify ill
support of at.lcast four different cat.egories 01' complaints. Respondents
sold more than 000 home impron ment cantrnets. The testimony of

Jlnplajllt. counsel's 22 witnesses ,yeighed against the entire record is
de lI);niii;. It also fnils to pro\-e the charges in the complaint.

(-S" Xo inferellces hon"e been dl'a""n from complaint counsel's alJu-
j()11 to the il1yoln'ment 01' hyo Scarato,, salesmen in the Federal Hous-

jng Administration

()-

called "PJF list. Guilt '; b:, HEsociatjon
!istillg is ce.tainly foreign to this field of trade reg-uIntion law , and

contrary to tJw entire system of jUI'ispl'ucleJ1ce under which these pro-
ceedings are conducted. Had complaint counsel desired to produce it
xitlless from l' L\. to te ti:fy as to the sa,lesllell s lack of eredibility,
he had ample opportunity to do so. lIe was invited by the hearing
examiner to do o ('11' ,1, ")1). A second series of hearings which were
tcntatiycly set by thc hearing examiner "were canceled by agl'eelnent
of a 11 counse1.

Mi. It appears that Scoratow s first nnme is ")Iorris instead of
:Harco. (Tr. 17. ) \Yhere,Ter the first name " :Marco is used refer

to ScorfltOY, imtead of ")Jorris it is found that it refers to :\lorri3
Scoratow; " rarco" SCOl'flto\Y and .. :Morris Scol'atow are t.he same.
person.

COXCLUSIO:NS

1. The Federal Trade Comrni::sion has jurisdidion oyer t.he parties
to and the subject matter of this proceeding. This proceeding is in the
publ ie interest.

:2. ConnsPl supporting the complaint. has failed to prow by reliable
probati ve ana substantial evidence the ,-iolatiolls of the Federal Trade
Commi sion Act charged against respon(lents in Lhe complaint issued
in lhis proceeding.

Iti8 thei' efOi'

ORDERED

that. the complaint be and it hereby is dismissed.

DECISIOX OF TIlE CO DIISSION

This matter has been heard by the Commission upon the appea.l of
cnnnsel supporting tIle complaint from t.he hearing examiner s initial
(1t cision holding that the allegations of the complaint had not been
snst;Jincr1 flnd ordering that the complaint be (li mis ed. The Commis-
1on has consjdered the entire record including the bricL'3 and ora1

J:' gument, of ('onn e1. an(l has (lC'tenninccl that the initin1 (lecision i
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:lppropl'iate in a11 respects to dispose of this proceeding ancl that the
appea.l of counsel supporting the compJaint should be denied.

It U' ordered That the appeal of counsel supporting the complaillt be
and it hereby is , clenied.

It is fUTthe1' ordel' That the hcn..ring exal1inel' s initial decision

, and it hereby is, adopted as the decision of tl18 Commission.

I:r THE :M.ATTER OF

SCOTT :MITCHELL HOUSE , DIC. , ET AL.

ORDER , ETC. : IX nEGARD TO TIlE ALLEGED nOL-\TIOX OF THE FEDERAL T1L\DE

CO?lDIISSION ACT

noch' ! 8591. Complaint , AUI/. JDeJ-Decision , Sept. 21, 196-

Order lUsllissing" for failure of proof , COllfJlaint ('harging Yonkers

, '\'

. dis-

triiJutors of TUl'ious Rl'tides of merelwnclisc ,,- jth representing falsely, in
promotional materials inclndillg nc,yspapcr f1JJI lDng'azinc achertising, that
light lmlbs and grinding mils "'-ere lH1C'oIH!itionalIy guaranteed for stilted
periods , tJlnt tlJe ;; :Uag'i- Can- " electric knife l1:. d a "ulJstantial1y superior
perfol'mance to tbe conyentional caning; knife, and that Ole HolJinia Tree
wus suita111e for shade amI ornHmental purposes.

CO::IPL\IXT

Pursuant to the prcrrisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vcstecl in it. by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission lmving reason t.o belieyc t.hat Scott j\Iitchcll
:House , Inc. , a corporation , and .Juanita Linet , Illdi\- idua.lly and as an
offcer of said corporation , and David 'Yittels , individually and as
General :Manager of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as re-
spondents , have violated the provisions of saic1 Act, and it appearing
to t.he Commission that a proceeding by it in rcspect thereof would
be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that re pcct as follow

\JL\GIL\PII 1. Hespondent Scott ::Iitchell Honse , Inc. , is a corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing business under and by Yll'tlle of
the h1,'1s of the State of Kew York , with its principal offce and place
of business JocntE d at L115 South Bl'oac1\yay, in the city of Yonker
';tateofXew York.

Respondent J uanjta Linet is an offcer of the c.orporate respondent
and Hesponc1l'nt Da.vid 'Vittels is general manager of t, he corporate
respondent. 'They formulate \ direct fmc1 control the acts and practice
of the corporate respondent, including the acts ancl practices here-


